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A TALK OF WANT. 
The wi.lowe«l .la tue ol llubbanl'· ancient line 
Tnrnwl to her cupboard. cornered angle wise 
Hetwijt tbU wall ami that. In queat of aught 
To «attafy ibe craving* of old Air Tray. 
I'rlrk^tnot companion of her aolldu<ie, 
Red «potted, dirty white, an I bare of rib. 
Who followed at her high an.I lettering hoel«, 
Prayer In hi· eye, prayer In hW «Unking irait, 
I'rayer In ht» pendulous put«ating tall. 
Wide on It» creaking Jaw* re vol ν»·<1 the door 
The cupbi>ard m*»m, thinly 
•et. 
Anil plate· o( various pattern, blue or white. 
l>eep in the voi.1 »lie thrust her hooked no»»·. 
Peeping, near- -ighted.for the wl«he l-for bone 
While her short robe of «amlte, tilted high, 
The thrift? «laming of her hoae displayed 
The pointed feature traveled o'er the it* If, 
urvamng it· tip.but bone or br»>a<l found none, 
W here for* sir Tray abode «till dlnnerle·*. 
l.tckmc hi* paw beneath the «pinning wheel. 
And meditating much on «avory meat· 
l.iterary World. 
THE LOST WILL. 
"Why do you not invite me to the 
laburnums, Fan!'" 
·· Bec au ή· it is *o lonely there. Rar 
"Forthat reason I shall come," said pret- 
ty Kaphu-lla Fairlie I «hall come ami 
keep you company for a whole we k. ju«t 
a* «Km a» 1 can get aw»y from the city. 
1 knew you ami 1'iul were moping." uod- 
ding her curly head sagaciously. 
Λ sudden gravity went over Fannie Bru- 
denel's gentle countenance, yet her eyes 
brighten*! expectantly. 
"1 should love to have you there, of 
course." was all she said. 
When train time rame and Fannie had 
left Rae's pretty studio and the city, the 
little artist «till sat daintily touching the 
photograph «he wa« coloring and evident- 
ly closely thinking of something el«e. 
She was not «un· that Doctor Philip 
Brudenel would exactly approve ot her 
going to the Laburnums, but «he meant 
to go. for all that, for «he loved hiin ami 
•ne could plainly see that he had care« 
and perplexities of w hich she knew noth- 
ing. And though tney had t>een engage d 
over a \ear. he made no proposal of mar- 
rying soon. only looked moodily when 
the subject was approached. Kae so en- 
joyed hi.« ornpany that she could live 
with him m the black hole ot Calcutta, 
«he declared to he ι self, but probably 
i'hilip (ii<i not think «ο. Anyway she 
» j« going to the Laburnums. hi« horn·· 
at Low shore. Iv-vause «he felt that her 
love gave h< r a right to know w hat waa 
troubling him. 
leu davs later she locked her studio door 
and steamed away to Ixjwshore, and sown 
the ile{H)t Carriage had set lier down at 
the door of a tiny cottage hid m laburnum 
trees. 
Γ J unie KWTU un OlIVV >1UU.»V 
"M hat a delightful apporttioo vou arc. 
Kae. she said. and led her into a little 
•ittiug-room. 
Kverytbirg was very plain, and very, 
very tiny, Kae thought, accustomed to 
«paciou* citv Apart ιη»·ιιΐ·« ; and when Kan 
ow had taken her h*t and travelling- 
!*atchel, and gone to spread a lunch for 
her, Kae looked around and saw th *t tne 
carpet was threadbare and the furniture 
extremely old-ta>hioncd. 
Suddenly a door opened, and an old 
lady, leaning on a cane, tottered into the 
room Her face, bordered by a snow ν 
cap, had a «trance, white, puffv look, 
but ««he yet «bowed signs of having been 
very pretty in youth. 
What are you1' »he asked Kae. "a 
tairy .* 1K> you think vou can better our 
fallen fortunes ? No, uo! that can never 
be." 
Kae's cheek burned under the Strang»·, 
ly significant words, but she guessed im- 
mediately that the old lady's miad was 
wandering: then Kannie entered the room. 
"Come. mother, come and rest now," 
she «aid. gently, and drew her fruni the 
room. She came back, saying to Kae. 
"My mother is demented. Do not be 
troutded by anything she savs." 
It was eveuing when Doctor Philip 
brought his tine j»r» -ence into the tiny 
home. His start « f deu#ht on beholding 
Kae was succeeded by rather a -.ad -mile 
"W hat pleasure did you expect to find 
here, child V he a«.ked. holding her hand. 
"Perhap· I did not come for pleasure 
Philip." 
For what then?" 
'•Profit." 
"1 find very little of that here." 
Two days passed. Kae saw plainly 
what the life «ι» at the Laburnums— 
monotonous, meagre; but ever since 
Philip had hrst brought bin sister to her 
studio, Kae had loved Kannie, who was 
older than herself, and patieutly becoming 
one of the sweetest old maids. So she 
enjoyed sisterly talks with Kannie. 
Piulip was absent most of the time. 
In one of these confidential chats. Kan- 
nie said : — 
•*^ou ought to have come in the early- 
autumn, Kae—it is prettier here then. 
In November we have nothing attractive 
—literally nothing. I have often ex 
pressed the wi*h to Philip to have vou 
visit us ; bufc he always speaks of the 
contrast between your life and ours—vou 
in the city, with acce&s to so much thai 
is entertaining, and we so shut out from 
the world. But because it is you, I 
think, Kae, that I will show you th* 
house in the hoilow." 
"The house in the hollow, Kan ?" 
"Yes, our ancestral home; for Philip 
and 1 came of a prosperous race, poor ai 
we now are, and the old house is full ol 
what is beautiful and rare. Get youi 
hat ei'd we will g now." 
1 hrough loug lines of laburnums 
acron* a tiuy kitchen garden, along « 
decaying orchard luto the slope still gieen 
in the November »uu»hiae. At one end 
ot the valley which opened toward tn« 
sea, where white sails were noi«eU"«l* 
Hitting, stood a large and hanl«oim 
house of painted brick, witn oriel win 
dows and other picturesque effects. 
"It is an old house," said Kanny. "I: 
was built by my grandfather, in his la* 
day·, as a wedding present to my mother. 
I Τ bis aid kouee which had formerly 
stooc 
hw he had pulled down and this built. 
He intended to reside with his only 
daughter when «he married Israel 
Beaucaire, a French Jew, whom he 
had chosen for her. But my mother 
fell in love with her music teacher. 
Bos* Brudenel. and eloped with him, 
and grandfather wrote and bade her never 
come back. But when Philip and I 
were fatherless, mv mo·her cim··, in her 
Kreat extremity, ami begged her father's 
assistance. Grandfather gave her this 
cottage we have now, and allowed her a 
small income with which to bring us up. 
but never targave her. At la*t he died, 
u tiling all hi* property to a distant cousin 
in India, who hat never come for it. 
The house stand·» empty, with all it* 
tieautiful furniture, and the rich fields lie 
fallow, while Philip barely supports us 
with his small practice. I/iw shore is a 
distressingly healthy place," with a faint 
smile. 
The interior of the house was finished 
in rich foreign wood*, the floors polished 
like glass and laul with costlv rug* and 
tapestries. The furniture was of ma 
hogany and velvet, long mirror* and dark 
paintings adorned the walls. It wa* in- 
deed a handsome house, speaking of al- 
most limit le** wealth. 
·' I here are thousands of dollar* worth 
of silver in the hank at Shoreborough," 
«aid Fannie, "and rents accumulating 
here which will be a small fortune in it- 
self. But we have nothing." 
"How hard! how cruel!" cried Bae. 
"I should not think your grandfather 
could rv*t i:i hi* grave to have you and 
Philip, with all your refinement and cul 
ture, spending your live* in a hand-to- 
hand scramble for bread." 
"They say he doe* come back and 
w inder uneasily about here.' said Kan- 
nie, carefuU) clewing shutter* and doors 
and coming out into the sunshine. "But 
of course such storie* an· told of all such 
places. Philip say* he does not believe 
α word of it, with a marked emphasis 
which made Bae turn and look at her. 
"But you do. Fan 
"Twice people have tried to sleep there 
and declared that grandfather appeared 
to them I should not dare to try it, for 
I am a timorou* thing at best, and—" 
I he intenaity of liar* thoughts made 
her quite deaf to what further her co:n- 
ptni'in was oaying. T»ii* fortune wa* 
Philip'· right. Ν > wonder he was sad. 
ino ty and hopeless of their marriage a* 
he wa* -ituated and seemed fated to con- 
tinue to Ih\ 
"The will was made immediately after 
mamma's marriag·*." *atd Fannie, stand- 
ing under the la*>urn-im* and lotking up 
at the great house "I'oor mother *av* 
he told her on hi* deathbed that he made 
another will—perhaps in her favor. But 
what »he says g>*-s tor little. Her state 
is very strange sine»· a fever she had just 
after Philip came of ag«·—her talk so 
wild and foolish—and vet she seem* to 
understand some thing* in ο ir atfiirs that 
we can not ve till afterwards. It is al 
most uncanny to think over the strange 
knowledge she has had during these pa.«t 
years," and Fannie fell into a fit of mus- 
ing. 
They walked back to the tiny cottage. 
Kse'a vein* thrilled with excitement, but 
Fannie weut soberly about getting tea. 
1 hey kept no maid, thi- poor disinherited 
family, and Kae learned that Philip's own 
hands titled the little kitchen-garden, 
while every tabor ot the household wai 
performed by Kannie. 
She could not sleep that night after 
she h'ul gone to her tiny bedroom. The 
moonlight seemed to disturb her and 
make her brain wildly active. What in- 
fluence strung her uvrves?—for when all 
«a» still and the night tar advanced she 
ro*e, and. dreeing, donned her warm 
sealskin sack and cap. and came out in- 
to the hall. She took * bunch of keys 
from their nad there, and, selecting one 
which she had seeu Fanny take, held it 
tightly m her slim, white fingers as she 
went out into the night. 
In the moon's white light she went 
steadily through the long linen of laburn- 
ums. across the tinv kitchen garden, along 
the decaying orchard, into the hollow. 
She stood a moment before the great still 
house, listening to the roar of the sea. 
Strangely enough, she did not feel afraid. 
It she thought of the presence of an un- 
seen spirit, it was to appeal to it pray- 
erfully for help. 
Another will. It must be. At least 
it would do no harm to search, and that 
is what she had come for. 
She left the hall-door wide open and 
let the moonlight Hood the tiled hall. It 
streamed through the clinks of the shut- 
ters, which she opened, oue by one, as 
she fitted keys to draws of all kinds. 
The task was no light on·', for in every 
niche was cabinet or escritoire. Hut 
there were no papers anywhere. Many 
things which must have been the person- 
al property of old Squire brudenel she 
found, but nowhere his will. 
"Oh, if l only could—if I only could !" 
she said, sadly, "aud it would restore 
Philip to his rights !" 
Rat, tat, tat—the sound of a cane on 
the tiled floor. Hae turned for the first 
time, her eyee wide with fright. The 
enthusiasm with which she had enter- 
tained her generous purpose had made 
j her utterly forgetful of herself. Now 
; some one was coming. 
I 
The door swung slowly on its tarnished 
j silver hinges. A quaint, bent little 
figure, leaning on a cane, advanced intc 
l the room and paused beside a handsome 
carved arm-chair which s'ood before a 
table. Lifting the cane, the bent little 
old woman knocked smartly th. ice on the 
seat of this chair, tiding the room with a 
hollow sound, then, resumiug her feeblt 
waik, «he passed out of the apartment bj 
another door. 
! Tremblingly, doubtinglv, Κ ie curious- 
ly approached the c:iair. Tne blows ol 
the can" seemed to have disturbed oi 
broken the seat, for it was awry, plainl] 
revealing a cavaity beneath. Turning 
the chair to the light, Κ te looked within 
and M» diatanetlj a folded paper. 
It vu a large sheet, yellow, and thick 
&s vellum. Her hands trembled as she 
unfolded it and read :—"My last will and 
testament, Paul Brudenel," and it drop- 
ped to the floor. 
Snatching it up she ran—ran swiftly 
out of the house, and Hew noiselessly and 
shaking to Kannie's chamber. 
"I have found it—I have found it!" 
she cried, flinging her arms around the 
amazed, white-robed figure who admitted 
her. 
"Fourni what ? Are you eick ? Are 
you crazy ?" asked gentle Fannie Bru- 
denel. 
"The other will—within a chair—an 
old armchair in the house in the hollow. 
A ghost showed it to me !" answered 
lUe. holding the paper aloft. 
There was a knock at the chamber 
door. 
"Sinter, what is the matter What 
disturbs the house ?" 
It was Philip s voice. 
"I have found the will ! Come in and 
read it ?" cried Kae, dragging him in. 
She gave him the paper : she lighted 
a lamp. He was forced to read. Strug- 
gling for calmness as he proceeded, he 
read to the end. Yew, late, but not too 
late, the precious document was found 
— 
the second will of Paul Hrudenel, un- 
conditionally bequeathing all he possensed 
to these two, his grandchildren, 
In the exciting talk which followed no 
one heard a slender cane go rat-tat-tat 
pa*t the door, but when the blue morn- 
ing light dawned and Fannie bestirred 
herself to get breakfast, she went first to 
her mother's room. 
"Philip," she said, coming back," 
"mother has had one of her bad nights 
again. She has been up ami away. I 
must have slept very much more soundly 
than usual : she never eluded me before. 
She is very much exhausted." 
Philip went instantly to attend his 
mother. When, the next day, she 
seemed restored to her wonted condition, 
and Kae had minutely told her stun they 
closely questioned Mrs. Hrudenel a* to 
her visit to the house in the hollow, and 
trail to discover if she had any knowl 
edge of the hiding place of the will. 
Hut nothing could be gained from her 
disordered mind. She would only shake 
her head and smile. 
"How dare you go un such an exj>e- 
dition to that lonely place at such an un- 
canny hour, Kae ?" asked Philip, the 
next evening, when, embraced by his 
arm, they had talked over the happy pros 
pect ol their immediate union. 
"I was inspired," she answered laugh- 
ing. but with a look of awe creeping into 
her beautiful eyes. Then, as she recon- 
sidered that strange night, she gently 
embraced him : — 
"All for love, Philip. It was done all 
for love." 
AN EMPHATIC WITNESS. 
Alick Thompson, of Virginia, tells a 
•tory illustrative of tin· peculiar vernacu- 
lar of the people among whom he was 
born, and of their special capacity for 
giving evidence in a court of justice in a 
compact, accurate, and picturesque style. 
Some time ago he chanced to be visiting 
at a country seat in Virginia, and was 
courteously invited by the Common- 
wealth's attorney to come into the court- 
room on the following morning, with 'he 
assurance that a witness would testify in 
a murder case then pending. lie en- 
tered the court-room, and speedily after 
his arrival a witness was called, who ad- 
vanced to the stand with such a jaunty 
air of self-assurance, and who kissed the 
book with such loud-sounding confidence, 
ttiat he was sure this must be "bis man." 
Hi«> judgment was not incorrect. 
"Mr. Williamson.'' asked the Common- 
wealth'» attorney, "do you know any- 
thing of the killing which took place at 
Robertson's store last month ?" 
"A'.now anything !" was the response ; 
"1 were (Aer." 
"Then tell the Court and jury," said 
the attorney, "what you know." 
The wi.niss planted himself more firm 
ly on both feet, glanced around upon his 
auditors, and thus delivered himself: 
"Well, you see, Mr. Roberson were a- 
eittin in the back part of his store a- 
playin' of his tiddle, not a-thinking of 
beiu' stobbed, nor nuthin' of the kind, 
when inc.me Mr. Johnson, and then and 
thar stobbed him; then he gathered a 
bumj-startt ,·, clran· d out the croud, hypnl 
the jidlin, and cT a red heself."—Editor s 
Drawer, in Harper's Magazine for 
Lucien Young*'· noble action a few 
years ago, in saving several lives from a 
wrecked vessel, will be remembered ; al- 
so, the action of the Kentucky legislature 
in publicly recognizing his services. A 
few weeks since he was in Frankfort, and 
while there visited the penetentiary, 
where he met Sam Holmes, confined for 
the murder of Colonel Napier. Young 
and Holmes were boys together at school, 
and fast friends. Young was greatly 
moved by Holjnes' unfortunate condition, 
and determined to make an effort for his 
release. To this end he called on the 
governor, and made an earnest appeal 
for a pardon. Gevernor Blackburn re- 
lented, and the pardon was made out and 
signed. With the document in his pock- 
et Young hastened back to the prison to 
tell the good news to his friend. Before 
telling him, however, that he had come 
to make him & free man, Young quietly 
commenced a conversation, and after talk- 
ing awhile upon other subjects, finallj 
said : "Sam, if you were turned loos* 
and fully pardoned, what would be tht 
first thing you would do ?" The convicl 
very quickly responded : "I would go ti 
Lancaster, and kill Judge Owsley ant 
another scoundrel who was a witness 
against me." Young uttered not a won! 
but turned mournfully away, went out' 
side the prison walls, took the pardon fron 
hi· pocket, and ton it into fragment·. 
March. 
MISSED HIS PARDON. 
"PR. HOLMES." 
now thf. old oksti.f.man's pnr.TRY was 
RCMODKLLKl) by A LAW REPORTER. 
[Brooklyn Eagle.) 
"Would you be kind enough to direct 
me to the editor ?" asked * «rave and 
venerable gentleman, with a kindly fate 
and pleasant smile. 
"He's out," r***ponded the law report- 
er. "Is there anything 1 can do 
••1 am I)r. Holme·," responded the 
gentleman. 
••Where'· your office doctor ( ome 
to see about the diphtheria ? I can do a* 
well a* the editor. What i* it and 
the law reporter braced himself. 
••Dr. Oliver Wendell Holme».' replied 
the gentleman, his handsome face beam- 
ing with good nature. "1 have a little 
poem I should like to submit. Shall I 
leave it with you ?" 
The law reporter took it and read it 
aloud. 
"You call it a 'Winter Day on the 
1'rarie,' 
" 
said he. "h'm ; yes." 
A blinding glar»·. * «llvcr sky. 
A MS* of kiiow, with frown spray 
Tin· foaming billow· «welling high. 
Γ flashed against the Icy 'lay 
White la.Ien northern whlrlwln.ta blow. 
Aero·» the pale sea's heavy breaat. 
λιιΊ All the creamy ebb an-l Λ··* 
i With «toriny terror *n>l unrest· 
The storm blnls tlv athwart the main 
l.lkc rmlderlee*. bewildered ships. 
The stran.le.1 winds breathe sol* of pain 
And froily fr«»t»> from pallid lip·. 
The seething milky waves, in »wlft. 
Ilarsh struggle* with the fate that bln.ls. 
I llreaks IntofrMen rift* »η·1 drifts 
Against the w rocked an·! straining winds 
\ m>« of lonellnen* nn>l death 
Whose waves an ghoaU, whose vale, are 
grave*. 
Whose Inspiration Is the breath 
That lurk* In northern winter cave*. 
A snowy gloom. wh«*»e ley shade 
Mes white beneath the spraytlppert crest, 
Whose silver so*nt>rene»s Is lal<l 
A glaring pall across his breast 
••Just so, just so," continued the law 
reporter. "Did you want this published 
as it is ?" 
., "1 had thought something of giving it 
publicity." replied the doctor. 
"You'll have to get the advertising 
clerk to register it. then," retorted the law 
reporter. I wouldn' take the legi- bility of sending it in as it stands no 
What seems to be the matter with 
it," inquired the doctor. 
-I don't think it i* natural. Now, 
here : vou take a anow-itorm on the prai- 
rie and make if sea. Then you freeze it all up and maka it dash around 
You've either got to thaw it out or quit 
dashing it. We may be able to alter it 
so it will do if you'll leave it. 
"What alterations would >oa g 
irest ?" asked the doctor. 
••I'd fix that tint »'«"* ·* lo.!^ 
accoid*nce with the fact»: m.ke It «- 
hmrinir the blinding, »'>d th. « «I. J»d the foamintî billow.. .nd the whit, .den
wind., .nd the cre.my ebb. .nd .U th.t 
rot. rd put it thi> way : 
In township thirty, rang·· twenty nine. 
Described I» t h·» deed as prairie lan.l. 
It «otnetlmes snow· In the winter time. 
As we are given to untlerst*ntI 
This alleged «now falls on a level, 
If· -ai l. -K.ru- several fee t or more, 
Ami when the wln.l blows like the .levll. 
It drift· from where It was before. 
"In that way, continued the law re 
porter, "you get the facts before the pub- 
lic without committing this paper to any- 
thing. I'nder your poem any man who 
would prove that you were talking about 
his land could bring a libel suit, and the 
measure of damages would 1* what he 
could have sold it for if you hadn't writ- 
ten it up as a sea." 
"Will the o'her verse» do?" asked the 
doctor. 
"I'm afraid not," replied the law re- 
porter. "This business about the storm 
bird without a rudder, and stranded 
winds, and milky waves den t prove any- 
thing. They wouldn't be admitted in 
evidence anywhere. I suppose you want 
to express desolation, but the testimony 
isn't good. Why don't you say : 
In the place aforesaid, when the sail wind» 
blow. 
The tenant* thereof dont go about. 
And cue h bird* u* And they can't «Land the «now 
Look 111 though they'd had their tails pulled 
out. 
And when the *ald snow and wind» are gone, 
It'» found the »atd land llnda a ready taker, 
For though they can't farm much when the 
winter'» on. 
The property don't fall a cent on an acre. 
"There you get yuur desolation, and 
your birds, like rudderless ships, and at 
the same time you throw in a clause 
which lets you out of the libel by showing 
that the enow don't affect the value of 
the ground. The way you had it you 
would have brought all the Western set- 
tlements down on us. Been a poet long ?" 
"I—I—that is, 1 begin to think not," 
gasped the unhappy doctor. "But ean't 
you do something with the last verse?" 
"We might leave that out altogether, 
or we might substitute something for it. 
The last verse is a contradiction of terms. 
It's a nonsequitur, as we term it in law, 
and could have no status in court in the 
event of an action. You can't say snowy 
gfcwm, or white shade, and as for a glar- 
ing pall, I presume you mean the white 
velvet one they use for infante. 1 couldn't 
pass that in, but I might change it for 
you. How would this do : 
It is rumored that while the snow 
la on the land before described. 
It look* a» though one couldn't tow 
SeeU to advantage, though this 1· denied 
Some people bold that it empties the pouch 
To buy land in the winter in the North; 
For this unsupported étalement we do uol 
vouch, 
Hut give the story for what it ie worth. 
"This, you see, gives all sides of the 
question, without making the paper re- 
sponsible for anything, I call that a super· 
ι ior article of poetry," continued the law 
reporter, reading the three stanzas over in 
an admiring tone of voice. 
"But there isn't any poetry in it," 
gtammered the doctor. 
"What'· the reason there isn't ?" de-1 
manded the law reporter indignantly. 
"Don't it tell everything you did, and 
don't it rhyme in wme places? Don't it 
get out all the fact*, and don't it let peo- 
ple know what's going on ?"' 
"Of course it does," chimed in the 
police reporter. "That's what I call a 
good item of poetry. I think you might 
add, startlieg development* may be ex- 
pected, and that the police have got a 
clue to the perpetrator." 
"That isn't necessary," replied the law 
reporter, loftily. "Wepoets always leave 
something to the reader's imagination." 
"I believe I'll go," murmured the 
doctor. 
"All right, sir. Come around any time 
when you've got wome poetry you want 
fixed up." and the law reporter bowed 
the visitor out. 
TURKBY cm FOWL. 
The proeecuting attornet in an Indi- 
ana court had indicted a man for stealing 
a hog. The evidence proved that the 
animal was dead and dressed and hang- 
ing upon a hook. The court held that 
the variance must defeat a conviction as 
the indictment should have charged him 
with stealing "pork' instead of a "hog." 
The next case was that of a man in- 
dicted for stealing a turkey. The evi- 
dence showed that the bird was dressed 
and hanging up in a smoke-house. "The 
judge ruled that the prisoner must be 
acquitted, as the indictment was faulty 
in not charging him with stealing a 
"fowl." 
At the dinner which followed upon 
this trial a large roasted turkey was the 
principal dish, of which the judge was 
ver) fond. 
"I will thank you to help ine to some 
of that turkey," said the judge to the 
prosecuting attorney, who happened to 
be the carver. 
"To what;" answered the lawyer, with 
a look of feigned surprise. 
"A piece of the turkey—a wing, a 
sidehone, or some breast." 
"Judge. I don't know wuat you mean ; 
I see no turkey. Will you have some 
fowl ?" 
"Well, you rather have me." replied 
the judge with a good-natured laugh; 
"but you must recollect that there s a 
wide differeHce between a turkey in an 
indictmcnt and one on the dinner-table." 
AN ANKCDOTK OK TWO Jl'DGKS. 
Judge Whiting was Chief Justice of 
Wisconsin about forty years ago. Judge 
Woodle was an Associate Justice. Judge 
Whiting was not considered a very bril- 
liant man. but, though his perceptions 
were sluggish, his motives were always 
trustworthy. Judge Whitting and Judge 
Woodle were travelling together, hearing 
appeals from nisi priu* terms. They 
traveled on horseback, and on one occas- 
sion occupied a room together. Judge 
Whiting had a very shapely foot a fact 
which he was suspected of knowing as 
well as anybody). Judge Woodle had 
club feet as to which he was suspected 
of being very sensitive On the occas- 
ion I speak of Judge Whiting was lying 
stretched on the only bed there was in the 
room, with one of his shapely feet ex- 
tending out of the bed. He looked up 
and saw Judge Woodle looking at the 
foot intently. 
"What are you looking at ?" said 
Judge Whiting. 
"At your foot, Whiting," said Woodle. 
"And, do you know, if 1 had your feet I 
would be almost willing to have your 
head'"—.Wu· York Post. 
A WELL-EARNED FEE. 
During a recent session of the Galves- 
ton County District Court, a strangea 
employed one of our young lawers to 
assist the County Attorney in prosecuting 
a man charged with burglary. The 
voung law yer did hie very beet to convict 
the burglar, but the jury acquitted him 
without leaving their seat.*. When the 
étranger who had employed the young 
lawyer to prosecute the burglar came to 
pay the young lawyer, the latter said, 
"I will only take half the money, αβ I 
failed to convict him." "That's just why 
I want to pay you well," was the reply 
of the stranger. "The prisoner is my 
brother, and if 1 hadn't hired you to 
help the State, he would have been con- 
victed and sent to the penitent^r)'· You 
have done nobly." The youn^ lawyer 
gobbled the fee without any more hesi- 
tation. He says he earned Galves- 
ton Sew». 
Answer* Easily Misunderstood— 
The inundation of 1771, which swept 
away a great part of the old Tyne bridge, 
Newcastle, England, was long remem- 
bered and alluded to as "the flood." On 
one occasion Mr. Adam Thompson was 
put into the witness box at the assizes. 
The counsel asking his name, received 
for answer: 
"Adam sir Adam Thompson." 
"Where do you live?" 
"At Paradise, sir." 
(Paradise is a village about a mile and 
half west of Newcastle.) 
"And how long have you dwelt in 
Paradise ?" continued the barrister. 
"Ever since the flood !" was the reply, 
made in all simplicity and with no inten- 
tion to raise a laugh. 
It is needless to say that the judge 
asked for an explanation. 
Workf.i) Both Ways.—"I have a bill 
began a nun, as he kiuod in the 
door of an office on Larned street yester- 
day and looked over his (île—"1 have a 
little bill which—" 
Leave it with me and I'll collect it if I 
have to follow the debtor a straight year," 
interrupted the lawyer. 
"Yes—here it is—bill for ·10. It 
is a,bill against you." 
Against me! Ah ! that altera the MM. 
You must give me a jeer to pey it in. 
Good dey, aûrl" 
Teachers, authors ami other* of «wli*·· 
tary habits highly prize Malt Bitter*. 
An Atlanta darkey who tried to send one 
of hit· children through ih·· post-ofllce wa· 
arrested for an attempt at blackmailing. 
Huw ean you remain .1 nulTerer from dys- 
pepsia when wor-e canes than yours are 
b«injf cored hy Hood'· Sartaparilla. Try it 
'•Who Inaugurated the fall campaign?" 
inquired a tearher in one of our public 
schools. "Adam," quickly responded a 
sharp youngster. 
If you Kiirr a rough mulling from a sud 
den cold, procure Idamnon'i Iht inif Hit- 
*'im. take one half to one teasp<K>nful three 
times a day. and your cough will cease. 
Trial bottles, 10 cts. 
"That fellow is just like a telescope," 
said a dashing New York girl. "Yon can 
draw him out, see through him. and shut 
him up again." 
I have suffered with sl< k headache all mv 
life, until six months ago. D. V. Κ <· 
Dyspepsia Keuiedy cured me. 
I). Bookstaver. ex-Mayor. 
Syracuse, Ν. Y 
"You look lik»· an idiot," wa* the raher 
uncomplimentary remark of Mr. 1'iaiu- 
tongue. ••Don't cast any of your relie» 
tions on me," said Fogg. 
Have Wistar's Balaam ok W114» Ciikr- 
rv always at hand. It cures coughs,cold», 
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, influ- 
enza, consumption, and all throat and 
lung complaints. 5·) cts. and 9l a bottle. 
Two boys, after robbing an orchard, 
were feasting upon th<· spoils Said one. 
"This is splendid !" "Splendid !" exclaimed 
the other, "this Is gorge us!' 
Maixk Nkws.—Hop Bitters, which ar· 
advertised in our columns, are a sure cur· 
for agn»\ biliousness and Kidney com- 
plaints. Those who use them say they 
cannot be too highly η-commended. Those 
afflicted should give them a fair trial, and 
will become thereby enthusiastic In the 
praise of tln-ir curative qualities. — I' rt- 
la nl Aryu*. 
When the telegraph companies are com- 
pelled to run their wires under ground, 
the worms will learu to read by sound so 
as to know when the fishing is good. 
I. Have Ai.waYs Paid Rkxt! For a 
house to live in. This year I have half 
paid for a cott ige, with money which, be- 
fore 1 used Sulphur Bitters iu my family 
was paid to the d<»clor and the druggist. 
They cured my wife of Female Weakness. 
Mf hanir, S-iUm. 
Mercenary marriages which result a* 
they should. In divorce, may be compared 
like adjectives, as follows Positive, 
money ; comparative, matrimony ; super- 
lative. all mon r 
Tiik I'oim'Lar I)kmam>.—So great, ha» 
been the popular demand for the celebrated 
remedy Kidney- Wort, that it is having an 
Immense sale from Maine to California. 
Some have found it Inconvenient to pre- 
pare It from the dry compound. For suc h 
the proprietors now prepare it in liquid 
form This can be procured at the drug- 
gists. It has precisely the same eff.-ct as 
the dry. but is very concentrated so that 
the dose is much smaller.—hiirfll M lit. 
The Saint I'aul boy with a magnetic hair 1. 
to which small metallic articles attateh 
themselves, is not so great a curiosity a« 
the Minnesotians seem to think. Τ her» 
are lots of such boys. Most of them have 
the "magnetic" faculty iu both bauds and 
attract large and non-metallic articles as 
well a* Hinall metallic ones. If they are in 
good circumstances as to parentage, they 
are called "kleptomaniacs," ami sincerely 
pitied, if they are poor, they „'·» to the lie- 
form School. 
Womkn Who Sitkkk —The greatest 
sufferers in the world are women; their 
delicate organization Is-iug peculiarly sus- 
ceptible to deranegment and disease. 
Among those who have been cured by I>r. 
David Kennedy's "Favorite ltcmedy we 
will naaie Mrs. S. A. Me 111 wain of Fergu- 
sonville, S. Y., Mrs. John F. Brinkerhoff, 
Highland. X. Y., Mrs Edward Meyer·», of 
Kondout, N. Y„ and many other*. "Fa- 
vorite liemedy" purities the blood, m- 
vi go rate» the system, and fortities it 
ajjalust the disease. All druggists have it. 
—Some excitement was occasioned at 
Baltimore la.st Sunday by the iltful noises 
of a steam-whistle in the vicinity. The 
matter was very mysterious, for although 
there were plenty of factories with steam- 
whistles in the vicinity, the establishments 
wore all closed for the dav. the fires were 
extinguished,the boilers cold and the door* 
locked. The people flocked out of their 
hou*es aj the mysterious sounds, and the 
superstitious began to talk of ghosts au<l 
spirits. The sound was finally traced to a 
certalu saw-mill, but though no steam es- 
caped from the whistle the noise wa.» «till 
heard. Entrance to the premises was at 
last gained, and when the boiler was 
readied the mystery was solved. Two 
cats were disporting about the wire lead- 
ing to the whistle-valve, and as they oc- 
casionally dragged against it the confined 
air in the pipe escaped and made the mys- 
terious uoife- The cats were driven out 
and the whistle was silent the rest of the 
day. 
HERE 1)1 TA HY 
scnorn ι. 
\KK jrou 
aw»r·· tluit In >·> n«»i ·'"· 
ι.lint of vroful.t Im- i<roniiut;ul 
placc? This I* true of ever) « Itiilu 
ble at any tiui«',on the »I „lit· st < tli'ii, 
to develop it^-lf Ιιι some Insidious 
< ontuiuplion mid main "tin r iv* ar«- 
«Nilurowth· of flit* lti't>urit> «·* I!·«· blood 
lin· >L>'a »Ah>.VI· li w udnful 
jhiwi r over all twrofuli ··» tn-ul ·■-. a* the re- 
markable testimonial* we haw received 
unmistakably prove. 
MFksrh I. Μιχ.ι· A ('<· Ontltmeu— 
My ninjti *t «■ h:ui always mm 
troubled vi ,·ΐι s h·!· im Humor; sorts in 
1:1* headducliartttiiK Iront in» ear·, and a run 
η In χ vue oil Hi·· I·.' oi III·» .it for two 
\ear<; hlseyvlids wo»dd fe«t· rami u'rerat»·, 
<H*-)iar]:ltiK m tliai I Mas obliged to wash 
them o|h-ii every ni'Hrnlnir. hi- eyela*he» 
nearly all emuii.x owl, In· was exceedingly 
ilaimy, nimt of tlie time eating but two slight 
BKtliadajf, We were unable to flint am· 
thing that Bad flu# least effect U|x»ii liiin till 
l:i>t SI'llii.'. lv' we k iw· 1:111, two twitiles of 
Su.'«··/rtni/o nisni>i>etitetrnr>rove»i 
at otH'ts. Tlie hack of ni* ear Waled 
i:p without a «car, ami not a suie in hi» head 
•luce. Si no re ν y. lire, 
Μ κ». Ν. C. saxhorn. 
No. 10 M'.rf!: L I.owell, Ma.**. 
"Wertn not : a r.ie aliow ourselves te 
|"Γ ο « dit ii.il <■ ι.» ι·· «j of r 
rrun-il λ··ηιΙμγ(ι«· lifwefi i mn ·· d 
in m\lit.: a w r f r II ··. ν κ. u 
haivn : i:t |i, Ih-ii» V u h* a rit. uitf 
uV> tit r rrif m ····> an·* l« r··· ,.„ed by all 
wUwoN l'f.kiifi .>· .uie blood tiuti· 
tier UN Mit m· i .ins of almost Infinite 
%:«·»··*■ I· »i*. Hood Κ Co., (Lowell. 
..lv thoroughly reliable pharina- 
« ..ave hit upon a remedy of unusual 
Certainly they ha ers of 
cure» which wc know to U mo>i extraor- 
dinary. —EdltunLuwrll H'ltklyJourr 
HOOD'S SÂnSAPAMLLA. 
ΛιΜ by drugciMs Price ft ; six for 
by C.X UOODÂl'O., Loweli, \Uu, 
<it)iiorî> Ormocral.' 
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Newspaper Decision». 
\mj «KM «ku uk> λ ,·»|·ί 
fVouUriv | 
lu»»» tbr >®ce-- «Μίκι .|>τ»»·|··Ι ♦·· »ι Mi( 
Ot 
another'». i»r w hether h< h»· ·μΗ««·π»»τ·1 
or aot— 
'· ie»i««Ni*l6ie t'««r the pa.vineal 
t. I. a per»···! onkr» h ι·;»ι>«τ <Jm ent:r.u 
··. 
«* But! pa> «T»»rur- or 
the pu hi iktr Κ i) 
continu· u» mmiU il uuui pajriMat Is aaa·!· 
coll*, t th. whole amuuul »h«-in.>· th.· i>ap«t 
la 
U·» [Von» tkr "®ct or ool. 
I'»··-· otirt* h**.· mat κ .;.»iaa tv tat*c 
» ·> ι- "> ..«i» troœ 
h* uo«! «®e«· 
..U leaviux Lh«*»> ni. a' » br. I- 
» «m !·'«<*> jI î'uuU. 
Si jK BAR ASSOCIATION 
A mite in the right direction is the 
«U|T ItfatWO Ot Mttlbc StaU 
I κι r Associa 
tf and the enactment of a law rege- 
lating admission tu practice. l'ev»ple 
« 
pocke U should be protected from incom- 
petent la»yen as well as they 
are now 
protected ph'«ically froe the mat-prac- 
tice ot' preteoded physician» This action 
wdl have a tendency to ele\ate the pro- 
fesaiou. and to turn a cla.*« ot \oung me n 
who would be useful in «orne other walk 
of life, from the foolishness of concerting 
themselves into poor lawyers. 
The law passed iu relation to thin sub- 
ject by the Legislature, is 4. follow·. 
H» it hy tk» .V»*·!/» I mi //·>«.««■ 
·> 
ti· prrftltl!"·** I ft L' («ί'Ι'ΝΓ» 
d. 
a* follow» 
S··»'. 1.—N·» perso·. w ho ha» not ftern 
a 
neioher of the bar of another Stat*· iu gMd 
standing. ati.l inactive practice ft>r at lea»t 
three years, shall '«■ .v limited to practi· 
■* 
law :u th·· conrt» of this »tate uni··*» 
he 
»hail have »tudied for at least two years 
in 
the offl.-e of some attorney at law. or part 
of th· tune 10 such ortl .. arivt the remain- 
der iu «nu·· law ». h·»-·!. ami shall also hat 
ο 
pivMv! a satisfactorr examination 
iu hi» 
legal studies 
See 2 —All examination* thai! he pub- 
He. and in the presence of »..ιη·» Justice of 
Uie Supreme J11Ί1 il «" »tirt !urm^ term 
time. The tine for holding »atue In each 
county, not e\« ··«-« 1 itwtce 
iu each year. 
• hall be :1xe«l by the Chief Ju»ttce Th·· 
eiamloation shall be partly oral an ! partlv 
writleu. ami '«hall br con iucted by an « s 
amimux committee of the bar in each 
county, to be appointed by the Chief 
Justice. No randHate »liail be adraitt·-·! 
wh'wr exsmiuatiou or haractrr ι» uot 
satisfactory to the presiding justice, nor 
unies» not ne of the intended application I» 
jfiveu by the clerk of court to which «im- 
plication i« to be made in ».nue newspaper 
for 30 ilav» at least before »uch admission 
All candidal·-» must present to the exam- 
ining committee written re··.>111111· u.i ..ion 
from member* of the *iar with whom they 
have studied. au«l must pay all fe*» uow 
prewcr.'«rd by law 
Sec i.— \ny person u.»t haviug b.-en 
a>1tnitt»sl topnu-tice η thi» state, or wh<>»·· 
name shall hue f>een «truck from the roll 
of attorneys, who «halt a.!»erti»e as, 
or 
represent hims«|f to t*·. an attorn··) at 
law shall, upon conviction thereof, t»e 
putushe^l by tine not excee«tins <>kl <>r by 
Imprisonment In the county jail not tn^re 
thau three month», ami uo ρ· r» wh >»e 
nam· »hall litve '«-eii »tru-k frotn the roll 
of attorn·»» for m» indu-rt »h»l '»e il 
lowed to plead or mttit^.· ctu»··» in court 
under a power of attorney for any other 
party 
Sev 4 — All an t» and parts of a«-t» In· on- 
» latent with this are her. >\ reivaltsl 
ΤΗ* Maine State Bar Association or- 
ganized at Augusta. last *wk, w.th the 
following officer* 
President—J »«i*h II Orrnnmond 
Vlc«* President*—L γι-iu» Clev, ΟΗνιτ 
G. Hail. Thomas W \ >*·· 
Secretary aul Τrea»ur»-r—Γ F Wood- 
Mi 
Fxecntive l'iimiu ttee—Ge«>ri;· F Holmes. 
A Κ smjH ν niiml Balcfcer, ChaiW· 
H Fuhrr 
Comm'ttwon |.iw R"f«»rm—I. M Hutch- 
ιιι<.<·ιι, Gfaqp D R «'»·«·. \ \ str..ut 
Commttt·*»· .»n I.-cnl E^ncttion uni 
Mem^··-·.** n--\ Κ I* G K**egan. 
Γ F I.iV»v. s C B-l. h.-r 1. \ F»ti« rv. 
G*r-lin>-r I' V ··.« ι> ιί H ill. ι' H Ki«Vr. 
A H Walker. C F WiwtUrd. George \ 
Fmery. 
The eminent gentlemen who are con- 
nected with the Society will, no doubt, 
see that the law above quite·.!, in fully 
enforced, a* thev are now man* of them 
engrave,! in driving -«hyxter lawyer· out 
of toeir several countie* 
I.FOISI.ATÏVF APPORTIONMENT 
Onr County delegation met last wek. 
and presented the apportionment for Ox- 
ford County We have two Senator* 
hut lose one Representative. The «even 
districts are arranged as follow# : 
Denmark Frve^urg and Lovell. 1: Por- 
ter. Br>wnrteld, Stow ani Waterforl. l 
Bet tie!. St>»neh.im. M tson. Alhanv. Gileal. 
Newrv. Grafton. I'pton. Lincoln Planta- 
tloo. Kiley Plantation. No. *. Range, An<lo- 
ver «urplu*. 1 Norwsv. Oxford an>1 Heh- 
roti. 1; Canton. Hartford. Sumner. Wood- 
su- k. Greenwood and Franklin Plantation. 
1 Pan*. Buckfleld and Milton Plantation. 
1; Peru, P;xfleld. M-xlco, Κ i\f>ury. An· 
doverand Kumford. 1: total. 7 
—A voung man ahout 2Λ year· of age. 
nam-«d Merri'.l. killed his mother by strik- 
ing her on the head with a hammer, at 
their home in China. Kennebec Countv. 
Saturday, the l*th ult and afterward* 
attempted to bum herbodv by choppngoff 
the limb· and putting them in the fire. He 
ought to be executed by the State or by 
the people. 
—Gen James A Garfield was inangu- 
rated Pre» !—.t of the I'nited States with 
imp».·* 4 .< rerr. >r..· « The dav w*« 
stormy, and Washington was afloat in 
the «lu»':, Tet there was a large parade 
and e*ten«iv· display. 
—Next week w· shall isau· a hall 
aJeet «upp'.smsr.!. and also publish a list 
of town oncers and abstract· from there 
portj of the Selectmen of the t&tumi 
tows· 
—One of the last and beet acts ol 
President Haves's administration, wan tc 
veto the funding bill. It w ta an unjust 
and discriminating law. 
—Secretary Sherman resigned or 
Thursday, in order to take hi» seat in th< 
new Senate, which was culled to meet or 
Friday. 
—Col. Ing rsoll has made the Argu<. 
permanently pious I' groans fearfull) 
because he is an infidel and talk· witl 
the Campbellite Garfield 
—The young people of Upton wil 
pi* y "Ten Nights in a Bar Room." an< 
the farce "My Wife'» Out," on Friday 
•eeaiug. March 1». 
— Hon. Ε C. Farrington haa oui 
thanks for a copy of the Valuation Com 
miasionerV report. 
—The Trlb*** says: More than one 
«tght of the entire circulation of Sauk* ol 
this city wi« surrendered within twenty 
fcmr hour» after the tkuau passed th< 
IkMfU uUi. 
■! 1 ■'■ 
— 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 
MARCH TERM. IKKl. 
Ho.n. Wm \V. V iKt.iv, Judge. 
James S. Wkiohi. »mj.. Clerk. 
Pitman Pvlsikei, /ty*>rfer. 
WiLXJAM I H> it. lass. Skerijf. 
Court will convene to- day at 10 o'clock, 
with Judtfe Virgin on the hench. The 
Grand Jury will be in attendance It 
is» the same Jnry that was empaneled in 
September, a* follow* : 
Sumnei, Vernal Bate* 
Andover, Elijah Κ Bedell 
Porter, A mon Blaio 
Norway, A Bonney. 
Greenwood. Peter K. Buck 
Oxford, James H. Cnapman 
Fryebury. Samuel Β Charles. 
Albany, Otis Η\«ΓιηΙ 
Bethel. John F llnp^wil 
Bru»utit.M, John Η««ιμ·ΐοι». 
Hanover, Win field S. Howe. 
Peru. Daniel W Knight. 
Byron, William F. Merrill. 
Pari*, OrUnd» A. Thayer, 
Hiram. Enoch M Tread well. 
Buckfit 1«1. C C Spaulding. 
Canton. Wm H H Washburn 
Sweden, Ε P. Grant. 
Τrarer* Jury venire» have been re- 
turned as follow* : 
Albany. Charlea C. Kimball. 
Arxiover, I.smbert Ρ Newton 
Bethel. A. M Carter. 
" Wm. R. Fame». 
Brownfield, Bradford Cole 
Buck field, Benjamin Spauliling 
Cantou. Albion P. Hutchinson 
lVnma-k, Charle» Β Smith 
1 h\field, Harrison Harvey 
Greenwood. Andrew J Aver 
Hartford, Henry C. Kicker 
Hehn>n, L»'vi Β Merrill, 
Huant, Aldnch M C le moos. 
Loteli. Nelson Gainag»· 
Norway, C. M Smith. 
C. F. Millett. 
Oxford, Juliu» F. Fuller. 
Pari*, C\ru» H. Ripley. 
Horace N. Bolster 
Sumner, Thomas J. Stevens 
Waterford. Cyrus Plummer. 
Woisistock. Wm. H Pearson 
THAT PKXSION ( ASK AGAIN 
1,1st week. Mr. J. Κ King, « near 
neighbor of Gilbert Κ Shaw, replied to 
our article concerning .Viaw » pension 
It is evident from this communication. j 
that Nf r King think* Shaw is n«»t entitle*! 
to government aid. We believe, how- 
ever. that tie has not examined the eri· 
' dence in the case with sutfirient care, or 
h»· would arrive at a different conclusion. j 
In the first ρ! «ι*, he « t.'ia' tor s-\. η 
Tear· titer the war, he did not know of 
8 1*'· dwMBtJi altl;t;:gh he had at- 
tended school with him and ha i other- 
λ .se ('replient c<»mmanicati >n Γηΐ» fact 
mav satisfy Mr King tf.it S-nw *1» ·».>r 
an invalid, but it in negative t^:m nv 
and cannot weigh against the j*witi\· 
evidence presented by S>i*w. Κ v. A 
(\ Merrick who >r manv vears priu- ; 
cipal of Hebron \c td-my. gin * » clear 
and positive'ir/u/'inf concerning S:i iw\ j 
disability. He «avs that U-f ire g >i r»g ; 
inf" the army. Shaw atten l-<d the Acad 
rm>, and followed the prescribed coir*.· 
; 
< f study. On h is irturn from the armv. 
Mr lierruk says "the 1 an^e in his ap- 
peamnce was *, great I η «tir.-d it at 
once. He tht*u s»\s Shaw w »·» excuvl 
from all but one study on acc unt of his 
disability, «htch.it »u» generally under 
1 
♦tood. among the faculty and atudenta. 
hail been incurred by sunstroke in the i 
army Γ hi·, is better evilence thin Mr 
King · statement that he "had n*ver 
known of hut being ill for «even \ear* of 1 
that time Hut Shaw prevent* further : 
tin»imay a· tpoint O. a. MaximI 
of Paris Hill, furnishes an affidavit in 
r< gard t>· th«· matter: says S.Haw had a 
slow, unstra.lv walk. which the invalid 1 
attributed to sunstroke in the armv. 
Maxim wis a Lieutenant in a Maine 
Κ»viment and remember» the fact be- 
cause he knew of manv «imilar cas··* 
w tin η had come under his observation. 
Luther Ρ 1 )ai la ot Auburn, alvi testifi-s 
of > ;aw s disability after hi· return Irom 
tr.e army, and t'e knew M.aw both liefore 
and after his army experience. Oth'-r 
affidavits covering this point, have been 
»· te U) the pension department ; but 
w« ha\e j(i\en enough to show that Mr 
Kit ν should not be so hasty in setting up 
his lark of knowledge against the |«>si- 
tive statement of facta made b\ other* 
who were situated *0 as to be full ν a« 
well aware of Shaw s condition as he ^ 
himself could t>e. 
Again. Mr. King «ay· he was «worn 
bv the *gent sent to investigate Shaw's 
cas». and therefore believe* that other» 
who»· affidavits ap|tear on tile at the 
tension department. also »ubvribed to 
t t· s-tme under oath. Hev. Judson M. 
Shaw of \ndover, Mass., who has be*·η 
looking up this case f.»r his brother, sa\* 
that there are manv atfi la vita on file pre- 
tending to come from parties in this vi- 
cinity. As stated two weeks ago. we 
have seen a {taper signed by a number of 
these persons denying that anv oath was 
t ver administered to them. One o»' these 
persons also states that he positively re- 
fused to give any testimony or to sub- 
ccribe to any oa'h or statement. It is a 
notorious far that at present, the pension 
department is badly managed. A die- 
tmguished and well known cm/en of this 
State, who has been familiar with gov- 
ernment business for m >re than a «core 
of years, sari that the Commissioner 
seems to aim at pwtHltng the issue of 
pensions rather than at the granting of 
them All those who are familiar with 
the department, complain that their busi- 
ness us retarded and hindered ; that they 
can neither get hearing nor have their 
cases acted upon, snd that general neg- 
Kct leads and pervades in the otfi -e. Of 
1 course it is a difficult thing to handle so 
large a bus.ness, but if the department 
puts out agents to investigate, thev 
should be honest men. who shall trv to 
get the facts, and not to g>-t one side 
only, and who will not prevent testimony 
nor forge affidavits. 
I Th· matter of testimony in such cases, 
is for the department at Washington, 
ratner than tor the general newspaper 
pui lic; but as we ha\< called attention 
to the facts, we shall give a little more 
sj«ace to the case. We have spoken of 
the comrades who saw Shaw fall out of 
the ranks. Capt. Bolster testifies posi- 
tively in the matter, as do others whom 
we mentioned two weeks ago. Mr. King 
thinks the case would be stronger if L)r. 
j Lapham and the orderly sargeant of the 
I «oupaajr had t—lihad to Shaw's attack. 
I'hat may he so, but after looking at 
thaw'a long list of Affidavits, we are sat- 
sfied that he present* a strong case 
— 
trong enough. But what is the tact in 
rgard to Dr. Lapham and the orderly 
isrgeant ? l>r. Lapham simply says he 
'anuot remember the case. Ia it to be 
wondered at. with all that was transpir- 
ng at that time? l)r. I*apham entered 
he army from another tow n, and the tact 
that he does not remember the illness of 
t comradt tr .m a distant town, cannot, 
in thoughtful ininds, otfset the positive 
testimony of old home companion* and 
comrades who assisted him while sick 
and alnvst hf 1 pi··*··* on the line of marrh. 
The orderly sargeant it seems, was Mr. 
J. H. Barrow· of West Fans, and that 
gentleman ha* given an affidavit in the 
,»se stating that Shaw fell out from sick- 
ιιι~.«. was j>ii» ·»η the Mck-li»t, and he V- 
heved it was cau«eu by otcttiLïliiig. 
,Ιι; |g Virgin. mi whow ItflRMnl Sim» | 
nerved, **)* Iw thinks Sha* t« a worthy 
pensioner. Hon. (Jeo. I*. Hammond, 
L'oun'y Commissioner, says that as a 
Selectman of l'an*, he examined the case 
with the late Dr. T. H Brown, and they 
tioth were satisfied that Shaw wis dis- 
■bled in the service as has been stated 
Governor IVrham examined the case 
thoroughly and gave him a State prnsion. 
\\ i h those of us w ho know ϋον. Perham s 
rart tul and systematic methods of doing j 
public business, that is evidence enough 
it we had wen no affidavits of comrades. 
We have no interest in this case be- 
vond what we feel for a townsman and u 
disabled soldier ; but we do feel that in 
the light of all the evidence. Shaw u en· 
titled to hi< (tension, and to his arrear- 
age». It will take more than the nega- 
liti ttidwwi produced by Mr. Kmg. tu 
hatige that 'optaioo. At any rate, w. 
wouit rather be on the side of humanity, 
and prêter that ten unlawful |*·ιιμοιι« 
should t*e granted, rather than tnat one 
worthy soltlier. disabled in the service of 
hi* country, should suffer from such * 
li>!«s as this. 
t OMiKKSSMAN FUVK'S A.NSWKU. 
In Ki.pi.Y To Mk. (iohs as TO Ht·· \ OTF 
ON THK KlVKB AMI» Il A It BO Κ BlLL. 
The following spicy letter from Hon. 
Wm. Ρ Frye app»are i m the l*-wi*tou 
Jour .nl, U«t wetk It i« one of th ne 
j un·, manly utterances for which 
Mr Kne i« noted, and w hich his public 
η> old warrants him in making. 
Mors* of irrrnrsmrr mvr.*. > 
W .ι» til uk ι ou, I» ('. M trvh I. lH"M 
Mu \ I. Ooss V; lhar Sir: I r·- 
»|μ·< fui;v « .ill ν··ιΐΓ atti-nu >u t·· your 1· tt<-r 
iiu'<li»h···! in the Lrwtston J.turs-iî, * few 
lu» «luce. touching inv action on the 
Kiversml tl *r tor Hill. Vou sr.· generally 
■» I v« l h-t 1·· I min, 'xit III till* instance 
vue gun hi·· gone off it hslf cock, au I 
tunnel *vtth ν ιί νιΊ m·· Von ought not 
to h IV·* «tone anv li»Jo*t:T t» either *o 
Imi^ ο» tuv (rtl'in w »« in «l>»uV Vou 
.mil 1 h ive matte y »ur»« If e-rtatu ι·ν Γ·τ 
.. 11, 
1 ■ th.· t\. »»ι > ιί It »r I ·>*ι ill·· 
with the very piper in whi· Ιι ν·> ir ιιίιί 
nl ttl 'n "p|>"*r«il I sen·I ν·"ΐ the r.· or·! 
of th Wh «n i on es tut nation ynti will 
·.··«· ι h it οι the t <t« y<»u ref· r to I wis 
ι with Mr Γ· kcr of Virgin!* I' 
VN. I. ., I .. II t|.. Wi'll I tliVl· vot·· I 
forth** Bill ami ( a**tn«t It If vou h el 
wn vi-rv »»ι\Ι·μι·. to »».· rl 'ht. rou ral 'ht 
hsv· examine·! th·· r.vitr.1 of nil earlier 
,1 ,t. i«d fitawl lh«t oar chtlriaaa (Wat· 
,. ι \l ii»« ('·Minn'ι·*· h »·Ι >li I ; th it with 
ο! ι* r» Mr Tu keran 1 I ha.l Wn appoint- 
... I » to t ik·· ehnrge if Ilia Itb«r«|i||ea. Λ : 
s it I it t'l vot»·.ι n[tiii*i ill.· River anil 
II »r'> ·' It'll that 1 h ι·Ι ·ιι 11·· λ report πη·Ι 
t »|i ·| il ι»' '"l »t 111 ,.'|·»·Ι ·ιί i'ioll 
χ j vouiotk α y -t· r 11>'« ρ·«* »rtl ν m 
wrill 'hit I ι.'Ίιι vot-il s^'iin-t th·· bill. 
ν ·ι·« -χ mi ■·· ·1 rr r. irl 'ïrr «»ιιι··ι· I 
I, |V. t.·· ιί <i ί'οιι-r·»» iu 1 you ■anuot 
η I t ■ I et* r "«Ι »l:·· ι" « vot··. V tu 
111IV iii»> .It r r W I I» wh· re I have η ·< 
\ot**«i t'It Inw-' jaMon wo>il.| show tha' 
I m» η:ιΗ t'ioiit th·' l-irltim i»e busl- 
II· »» of le^ini Itioll. nil I llei··'" «rih »b*ent. 
Mv eie.^titu··!!'» k'low thit I mi not sfru I 
to \ ·>Ι ill\ ow η eoi let I ·ιι* Why »houl I 
I »W·' \* in »·ι \ «*e t I I til ire 1 fit··!11t 
.ir <·.··ι»ι I r it tlta-.>· ν Dtn ti. my 
lesr -;r sl'h·' )Q Hp 'i badly ll COOClMi MM 
the proclamation of which may harm an 
ItMocet IHeod iad elarepeeaeit a pohlle 
servant I Ί » not '* >^1 of tl lelitv. but I 
,|.. lefy chir^e* of.lishone«ty. neglect of 
bity or cowtf'11 re. provided t'iat the 
ehari;ea be foil .w- l by Investi^ itlon 
lie*·>>■ ιί» ι. rein-in ter an ither thina. 
that -lurinj the la-t ten dtys tf t -»e-»lt»o, 
a m-tn't r of iti>· 11 tu··.· ι« worketl from 
twelve to twenty four h mrs in the div; 
that committees tre fr«j'|.*ntlv In session 
tlurln·* th*' *es«iion«i of t!i»« il Mise; that 
eonr.-retiee cotûMilite·-^ are continu illy 
coint> II···I t '»·· a'»-etit : that the fid of a 
Member's "eot Totint" doeae*t neceseatrl- 
lv an 1 |ti»llv ex;» ·«··· hlin *o the charge of 
••«ioiliiiiZ V» ν mr Ι··ΐν·Τ »» a-i «»Ρ*·η 
on··. tlr*t i{t;ti· iriui in the J 1 make 
tu ν reply. al«o. ορ··α. 
Siuierelv Vour fri-tvl. 
Wm 1' Fiivr. 
I*< Ml ΓΙ. \ > I > > >IM. I I.mi niiiin,-i. 
Th·· »to< -k holder « of ttir Ρ trtland Sm-lt· 
ina \\*.>'k- m-t :»t th·* «»iH ·«· uf I. »r··»/·» 
Γ ·«·l<»Γ TueS'i »V alld elected the following 
offl •· γ» : 
President—Μ <» Ρ»Ι·η·τ 
S.'iti r »rv — F I- li rtl -tt 
T<··· t»ur.T—L treiu > Tavlnr 
I>ir--« t*·γ- — Η it Ρ .lui- r. 0«A| Π S?irr. 
Τ 1' Wrtrtdhunf Of I* »rt I « ι· I. Frink II 
ι"r.». k»T. .1 N' Winol'itv οf |) ••riu^. II (\ 
M irilo of Bruu^wlck, F. M Ltu^hlun of 
II »ngor. 
Sup· riuten lent of \V.»rks—Prof. F L. 
II irtlftt 
Th··-·· work* are rapidly approaching 
completion nul t*xi>~ct to he in condition 
to commence sm-lting ami treating or»·» 
bv t!i<· middle of M trch, If th·· weather Is 
fivor*hle. Tti«* laying of η 11 th»* founda- 
tion* below frost, and th" building of the 
flue* to »I1 th»· ο·ρρ··Γ furnace* un>'er 
î»r<»»lf».I this 0ο|·| weather ht* necessitated 
the keeping of drei» constantly »o that uo 
fr<wi would »*i>t*-r the ints owry. 
The boll· r is "H *h groun I. The rrti«h- 
-r ffi< ahipo-d th·· li'Mh Γ'ι·· englue is to 
'►e Corijpl**t»*d »»V the L'V.h, lllil thereverht- 
lory roasting furnace I'jr copper ore is ex- 
pected every day. 
It i·» hoped and expected that these 
works wilt prove the nucleus of a ! trgc and 
exceedingly profitable business winch at 
an earlv day will be appreciated by our 
citiZ'-us. The Stale of M une i> destined 
in the uear future to become one of the 
ni >«t pnwperons states in the Union and 
will be as i;o>d a St »te to emigrate to a* it 
has been in the put to emigrate from.— 
I Prt·*. 
I —The lung content ovrr the UniW»d 
j Stat*·* Senators!) i ρ from Pennsylvania t»e- 
tween the Cainerou au 1 auti-Cameron 
republican!·, ended on Wednesday hy the 
election of a compromise candidate—Con- 
gressman John 1 Mitchell. He 
was not 
j re-elected to Cougress last October, and 
conaequeutiy his promotion to the seuate 
raises uo question respecting The r· publi- 
can majority in the next Hou»e. H.· i* ν 
geot e us ο of high ch iract» r, ai d Mr «11 
ity. Che (net that both Mil· > cUim Iiihi 
show thit h·· is not a pait.san of either, 
out simply a republican. 
—Governor Blarkhurn of K-ntncky re- 
cently issu»*d one hnudred and tlfiy par· 
dons in one d iy, aud followed it up the 
uext day by sending out oue hundred aud 
forty more. Th»-y wer«· of posons convict- 
ed of "regulatiug," which is a kentucky 
awival of knklaiUm. 
OXFORD ΓΟΓXTV TOTAL"* I 
I 
A.nimivkk -a correspondent (0. ) writes : I 
Simon 1,.ouard of Audover. had a pound j 
perty. It took two ιη· II to carry lut.» hi* 
bonne Hammond'a paduire (λ barrel of 
(lour). Such pounding a« thin is what 
men like—It dou't hurt «ην 
Univer. of Hippy Hollow. Ν sawing 
b1r«;h into dowels 
Farmers here art· moving potatoes to 
market Bryant'* fond. Thev are worth 
from 45c to ,V)c a bushel 
T. I bouian will tiuiiU. «1 the »ili„gc·, ucxt 
•UUmer. a two-story work «hop. 
Walter II Farnham. non of .1 (?. Kim· 
ham of Kuinford. U at work In a shoe shop 
an cutter in Holbrook. Man*. Lately he 
bought a AOc. ticket to the "Band Fair," 
ami drew a solid jjold watch and chain. 
S v.ril m -1 at N'orth Kuinford -iw. 
Saturday, an Inverted raiuiM»w. tin two 
,1 ρ ·ι ·»|ιι_τ <kvn if,1 |t n-.|„ Minwlni; 
a little at the time.— .f'wriwl. 
Andovkk, Mar. 3—A drive Into the 
woods recently where 1). W. Shepard I» 
l«'ii«lni:. convinced us he la the "bona 
Shepard" for lo^lnu,by the thorough man- 
lier his roads are made and kept, the good 
location of hi· campa and thelrconven len- 
ces ami nest tie·.* W'c went up the moun- 
tain ro ul where Ave two horse tram» yard 
the loij*. un one tiled each team, down the 
«tevp road a mile to caoip ami yard, taking 
from five to twenty long tree* at u load. 
We saw a large spruce fell ami lodged, ami 
by order of the "bo»* another was felled bj 
the foreman and his chopper acro«a the 
lodged one, when the two came down with 
a crash contrary to the expectation* ofthe 
chopper* who made quirk work cuttiuir 
■ lown the large spruces. We saw the 
"clown "Jack knife" the sled and quickly 
and with ease roll ou the lo^s while the 
driver turned his «tout horses. A ride 
down the steep hills on the loj»« will con- 
t 1 ncr any one of the fact the driver would 
do credit to any "bu«s" driver at the 
"hob Mr S keeps *|χ teams drawing 
to the landing and has a'tont eight hun- 
dred thousand landed Mr Shepard. un 
like the "ihins Shepard" of political notori- 
ety. pays as he goes, keeps his men well, 
and according to the advlc e of Thomas' 
Firmer·· \lmtnac" burs his stores at 
wh «legale thus doing away with the mid- 
dle men ll>· hi» given hi· men two or «1er 
suppers at "llodgsiuin Mill Staples 
in I Brown draw on the same road .«oui·· of 
the wiy and have haul^l aliout the same 
amount. 
Frank Thomas at North Kuinford. ha* 
in ov>-r a million f<*t. and Hammonds m 
We^t Surplus. .aliout a million feet Thi« 
thaw Is u.-irlv potting au end to logging 
terstioua this season. 
r'le warm weather and rains have carried 
•rT th- «now at a rapid rate, though there 
ir·· drifts r>'in lining m my feet deep. The 
streams *r,. raised a little by the thaw 
Our schools that have Seen in session 
ire some of the n d 'sing We notice Mr. 
DlVis L ivejov who h IS b vu out of town 
te l'hi'u. is at h πι·· His broth-r Vrthur 
had three Angers badly aawed while at 
Work in Mr ««rover's mill. 
rhe spring election at this writing, ap- 
jv-ars to excite but little attention. 
Th ι*·· m ·η m I teams that h iv ·· been en· 
gag-d this wint.-r Irtwlng birch at Bethel 
^ 
mill, have returned home. 
Βγτιικι. —The colli wave lii* a*ai'» 
[ΐ·ι«»<·Ί. and M «r«-h is ushered In with it rain 
stonn I? has ·»····η on·· hnn'irH iliy< since 
we have hvl a night writ*» th·? mercunr 
Above /.ero. f We think our correspondent 
Intended t«> writ·· "above freezing F.I». 
The srh->ol in district Va. Γ« village 
district cl»««<1 with an examination, 
which Ιί·Ι irr»-/*t credit tn the teacher·. Mr. 
W II Wvtnin ·»ί Pern, uni Ml·* Nora 
IS irbsnk of H-thel — as «*<-11 as to the ·*«'*»'»'- 
ir· Mr Wymtn takes rank with our b«**t 
teach··!-· 
(« mld's A<*ademv opened with fortv-flve 
scholars. under the continued chtrge of 
1) T. Tlmberlake. 
Hr I) W Divis I- very feeble. and 
doubts ire express.·! of hi«· recovery. 
Μ hit run»·* of lung .liitl -ulty arc being 
treated bv our physician· 
Mr*. Eli/.» Hon*»· die«l very suddenly of 
congestion. Sunday. 
The "Elm··" hive passed Into the hands 
of Grover and B«nih»ni. *ηΊ will be und· r 
the care of Mr F. S Chandler. th- fonn-r 
popular landlord of the Chandler Hotel. 
M tit.· fîill of Oreen wood. had a leu br<>k· η 
at (rorham. Ν H., bv the f-dlinsr of a tree 
upon him in the lumber swamp. 
Th·' lumbermen are doing a <»o«xl winter'· 
w..rk The full qnota of lumber will t>e 
landed around the head water* of the 
\ ndro«cog«rin. 
A very pl-a-ant aneemMv eathered *r 
the residence of the piwiiti iit«'r at Bethel. 
I. Τ Bark»r. F>'j Monday evening 
\bont nevntv-flve of their friend- and 
neighbors Improved the opportunity of 
celebrating the twentv-flfth anniversary of 
the m Triage of Mr. and Mr- Birker. hv 
taking possession of their house. and bring- 
ing with th» m a silver tea service of ten 
pieces. and an ice pl'cher. Ml ver and ?ob- 
let. whirh, after praver hy Rev. S T. 
Bowler, were presented In a few well- 
chonrn word" hy Ε W. Woodbury, to the 
hoot and hostess. to which Mr. Barker re- 
sponded In a feeling manner, beln<r taken 
Hy surprise Several valuable gifts of silver 
were presented hy individual·', in token of 
their esteem Letter· from Mr and Mm. 
Ο II Mason of Bethel. Mr. and Mm. 
Thomas F. Twitchell of Portland. Mr. and 
Mrs L Ο. (ιrover of Boston. Mr. and Mrs 
A. R- Browne of Washington, Γ>. C., ex- 
tending congratulations, were presented : 
also one from Mrs. J. Adams TwitcheM, 
aged elahty-one vears. full of sympathy ami 
wise counsel ; and a poem hy IVm. h Skill- 
iuifs. E«q Coff-e, sandwiches, cnke and 
fruit were served In abundance. 8oclal 
intercourse and music hy Miss Sadie 
M ison, with piano accompaniment by 
Miss Annie Mason, filled up the evening, 
and at a seasonable hour, the large com- 
pany returned to their homes, delighted 
with the evening's entertainment. W. 
As the season for sugar making is close 
at baud, t -e question is belug asked «nail 
we have a good sugar season?'' All our 
Old sugar maker» say the indications are 
favorable for a g<>od season, and the writer 
will be very much *urprii»ed if It Is not *o. 
The continued cold weather from the lat- 
ter part of autumn up to the preseut time. 
Is regarded hy all sujrar makers as very 
favorable to a large flow of sap In tht 
spring. For several year past there ha* 
tH*eu much complaint In regard to th» 
j sugar git which is supposed comes from 
1 tb· soil· Tb· right bum ·( this aubeuac* 
lu phosphate of Hme. The sugar If· said to 
Ik elaborated by the leave» and other 
organ* of the tree, ami deposited In the 
trie or It* roots, a* in the cam of the beet 
the year previous. When our winters are 
sandwiched lu by warm sprlugdlke spell 
as la sometimes the CMC, the buds begin 
to swell, Indicating that th·· vegetative 
functions have prematurely awakened and 
a portion of the sap of the tree passe* into 
the form of glucose. The tiest kind of 
evaporator In u*e here, I* ranked among 
the tH-st lu u»e. is manufactured at Bellow· 
Falls, Vermont. Mr. John Swan I* "gent 
Tor Bethel and adjoining town*, and will 
give all ilpilritl Information. John bwnn, 
Timothy Jewel, A. M. t arter and C. F. 
Abbott, have had them In use for two year* 
and would not do without thriu. 
Mason Λ Waker who recently lost their 
hardware -tore by tire, have leasial the 
Hior»· on M.tl N> ·η·ι near Μ Κ rhurch, 
formerly occupied by L W. Ku»svti « ·» 
urnltur·· h hop ιν!ι··ρ>· they will continue 
In their buslm·*» ut present. I hey iuteinl 
to rebuild next summer. 
Mr. L. W. Russell will open a ftirniture 
shop at South Bethel. 
Tlieo. Cnshman A Co.. have Just tlnlshed 
their » ont raet—hauled In two huodred 
corda of birch and poplar to Hiram Hod*· 
«Ion's steam mill. 
Horatio It O.xlwin ha* several ton* of 
hay lor aale. Mr ti.xlwln has recently 
taken the agency for the celebrated Randal 
Harrow, both Iron and steel, also keeps 
the La Dow* harrow for sale. Col. C. 
K<lwsrd*. Sainofl l>. I'hilbrook. John M. 
I'hllbrookt Kli Swan and Hon. Timothy 
Walker, have tliein in use on their farms, 
aud will take pleasure in responding to all 
requests for a recommendation of the har 
row» These harrows have taken the 
preference here, over all other implement* 
for preparing the soil for the seed 
Mr. Charles M win, who su bornt out 
last week. recelv.iI lu» iu«»uraiietf, #.$.*00, 
a few «lays ago. 
Mr John Swan has shlpp**d his rtfty- 
teveuth car load of potatoes from Bethel 
station, since la»t i> to'ior. 
fbe roatl* are now iu a liad condition on 
iccount of the down etat rainstorm, which 
lix* tw-Mi prevailing here from Monday till 
Thursday. 
There ha* Ιηί-π a go.nl demand for cor«l 
woo.'in our village, the pa-t wiuter; the 
price ha* ranged from 9:.' ■"*) to β-i '><> i»er 
•.ml. White tilrch for spool limber. de- 
hivere l at steam mill. *.» 50 to *«4 00 per 
eord. 
Hiram Hodsdonand Hon. iMvld Hamon* 
ν son. ar·· getting their mill yards well 
ri11··«| with birch. ρ »plar, an«l long timber, 
which they are working up 
There will be a grand dance and supper. 
It Bethel lion»·', Friday evening. March 
•th 
M r M ïses V Mason has been shipping 
hav to li »«toii ptrtl··* 
Th·· M Κ Quarterly mating will be held 
li.-re next Saturday an I Sundiv. March 
.Vh and «;th Kld-r C <\ Mi*on. will pre- 
•dde R-v. Mr Spragu·· of S > Γ iris. I* 
xp'Ttiil to >»»· present 
\ party from Lewlstnn ν I «I ted Bethel. 
Iiit week an·! pur«-ha«e.t «ιι hor<««*s. pav- 
ing all the w iv frotn $150 to Mr. 
Eli Birkersold two for $150 each: lllram 
Young sold one f.»r fllV); Mr York of 
N' .rth Bethel. refused £100 fir hi··. 
The entertainment, held at Patt····* Η ι" 
!**t Tue«»1av evening, bv the Bethel Li- 
brary A«*oelatlon. was quite a sue«e*« 
notwithstanding the night was verv nn- 
favorabl"·. being dark an I sior-nr 
The wife of Mr. Ο I* Than·lier has h*en 
.•onflned to her •iek room since last fall, 
tnd still Is In feeble health. C. 
Fkykih'r·! M »r Λ —The recent "Vil*n· 
tin··" ι»*rtr it th·* n»-w chtirch parsonage, 
w i« ·» ν·ττ en) tvabte ilTilr an<1 attended bv 
large number ο Γ ρ·»·>ρ1·. A goodlv «un 
was realised f»r th·· s.**i*tv Notwith- 
standing th·* stormv w *ather thl·* w«*ek, a 
«<•11 attended and agreeable soct »ble «rit 
held at th·· restry. Excellent mnsle wm 
ftirniahed by th·· Fnrebure hand. Thi* 
band. und«*r th" lead of Ο W J'ik··, is 
practising some eucellent an<i th·· 
manner th»v are execnMng It would do 
«•redit t<» more famous ιικμΙγΚί··. 
A F>urth nf Hirch siiptvr, social. musl- 
cal and terpslchorean entertainment rum» 
m (Τ it th* Il ni<ii> i»f V R 0»ηηΐ"ΐ< Ιλκι 
evening. Th·· hon<* wn well flllisl, and 
after h most bountiful repist th»· mm· 
panv IU·»·»!···! to several «!»·>·»·· hv th·· 
«•hl'dren. f'»!l'iwlnï whieh. «on·* i^'ned In 
s>w-li| chit, o'h*»rs in th·· rmrv wil»*. or 
"tripping th·· llvrht fmti«tie t-»e" to th* de- 
Ild'iii· m'jslc of th·· F^vehurg band. Th·· 
three religions «oeietje* w*re represented, 
and nil seemed to piss a delightful evening. 
Oiufto*. Feb. 2*.—Af having a ralnr 
dav f«»r a rari»v. to <1 iv. N>*irlv everv on*· 
siy* th'-v never reilized whit cold weather 
was until this winter. I hive heard old 
person·· rem irk. thi·* winter wis like "old 
fi«hion···! winters," and If it n« always ι* 
cold in old tim-'s as it has been thin winter. 
I don't >tee how thev escaped freezing. 
There Ν much slekness in this and 
adjoining town*. Mr Gilbert Tvier ho·· 
two very sick t»oys. Mr Joseph Brook· 
of I'pton. hi* lost his only daughter—a 
child of four years. 
Mr. L. W B**nnett has recently pur· 
chatted a cross-cut saw. which the men- 
folks say Is a great Improvement on the 
old style saws; one man can do the work 
of two with an old stvle saw It Is called 
the Alexander cross-ent sawing machine. 
Mr. Bennett Is agent, and any one desirous 
of purchasing a saw. will do well to write 
or call on him. 
Stock, as a général thing. Is looking 
quite well. ITav Is scarce an«1 high In 
price—sf» many loggers take all the farmers 
extra hay. Dollje Dart. 
TTartkord —If. Carroll Field, S. S. C., 
of Sumner, closed a snecessfbl term of ten 
we~k« school, on the Γ-ith. at the line, 
Π art ford. W S. Robinson an 1 C. Thomas, 
S. S. Committee, near the close, visited 
the school, accompanied by friends and 
parents, and viewed with joy Its advance- 
ment. Number of pupils In attendance, 
twenty nine; average, twenty-sis : number 
absenta half day, four. 
Among the officer* Installe·· at Forest 
Like Lodge, il irtford, on the evening o( 
the I9th. were Rev. Win. C. Stevens, W. 
C. Τ ; Mrs. Martha Stetson, W. V. Τ ; 
Herbert Alley. W S. ; M C O*g.»od. W. 
T. ; Mrs. M C. Osgood. W. F. 8. When I 
instituted this lodge of G'»od Templan», 
twelve years ago, it was the opinion of 
many that the h>dge would aoon die, as 
four temperance and four religious hoc!· 
•tWa had died U iUrt/ord. Bat to tL·» 
great joy of many, U««* ^ 
,lvB^ ΛΜ'' 
occuple· one of the beat 
Good Templar* 
ilall* Id Oxford, a county 
where the Good 
Templars, Udiea Aid and 
the reformers, 
form a three fold cord IhSt political partlea 
ranuot break. 
Dr. Maxim, who ha* been 
confined at 
home eluce laat fall by alckneas. 
was teen 
in Forest Lake to th« Joy of 
those « ho 
knew his leal iu the caus* 
of prohibition 
from alcoholic drinks a* a beverage. 
Joseph S Mfodall ha* beeu employed by 
the olBi crs of the poor farm 
In Hartford, 
to take charge of the same for 
the ensuing 
-eer> 
Hartfori» 
Park».—The Ladles Social Circle 
will 
meet with Mra. Klmer H. Marole 
ou Kri- 
day evening. Mar llth. 
There will be 
plenty of room and a 
warm welcome. 
Coiue one and all 
Mr. Il II Jackson sawed the end 
of his ) 
thumb "IT while i>r work I" the 
roll·, la»» I 
tvt'i'k Μι» I·*·!·>η 
m 4 
pur»i* for his relief. 
Tliere will l»e Hi^le reading in 
·■-··· Β ψ J 
tiat veatry Tueaday eveuiug. 
All *ie 
invited to attend and bring Bibles 
with 
them. 
Soitm Pari·.—Large order* were re- 
cetved at the sli.»e shop last week. and 
the 
shop started up Monday, full blast. 
As 
there are quite a nutaber who depend ou 
these orders for their daily bread. U doubt- 
le** will link·· their "sole*" glad and 
cause them ••awl" to rejoice. We trust 
the orders will "laat." 
Those interested in sewing machines are | 
referred to the advertisement of Mr. (t J 
W Brown In another column. 
It Is rumored that there Is to Se a mock 
trial h-*re aoon. the came of which is this 
Mr A who has a pair of rubber boots on, 
·»»>« to Β '"Dtyou want theae Ixeits for 
two dollars? I have worn thein only two 
or three mouth» II says. looking at the 
'»oots, "V····. I'll tike them; bring them 
down in tii·· morning A delivered the 
^loots uext morning, when Β diacovered 
upon examination that they 
were rather 
.tors·· for wear Said B.. "These ar<· not 
•lie boot* I bought." A. replied. "Why 
those are the only boot* I luve had these 
wo years." ii Refuses to pay for thein 
I on tiie ground of wilful misrepresentation 
while A.#a*serts that, although there wa* 
* slight misrepresentation ou hi* part, it 
<1 »«-s not make void the contract, but that 
■ irfit mu-' if .»μρ!ί· ·» The mine of Squire 
'ireenlief l* ιη··ι·1ι ιιι·· I a·· the trial Ju*tlce 
It"*.I Mr C ilby « u»-w lv rtis iu ut and 
then iro and secure a bargain. Von cau 
>uy a dollar's worth for from Λ0 to 
7."» 
I eeots. 
About ten thousand shingles are in uiy 
I «awtal laily at l.'tnder Billings" null 
Hie Ladlr* Vt·t S wiely wtll give a *up- 
,>· r at the Methodist vestry on Thursday 
: -venlng next Kik-d beans, brown 'iread 
I md pa«try of various kin«ls will be served. 
Préparations ar·· in ing mad·· for a good 
I 'I'll··. The proceed* will be applied 
toward repairing the parson ige 
Voitru Paris F-b js —The following 
;v r·· instill·*·! as officers of Kislns Star 
I Γ.α<1»·\ Ν » '.M*. I «> of Ο Τ on the '.'"Jh 
inst by X J Cushman I. I> 
W F Dunham. W Γ Τ :^*mhF. J-w 
■•if, W V Τ ; Κ .1 \k»bo» W S ; Anna 
C Voting. W F S ; FVtnk Welcome. W 
Γ ; W II Sr-»son. W M ; W W I>un- 
'isin W Ο : Cvnth'a \bbot. W I f» ; Ο 
I*. K'llngwood. W. ι» (» ; FMa Ζ Berrv. 
W H M M »y R V rrtll W R il 8 
L F.lU Benson. W L. IL S; W F. Odell. 
P. W C T 
The band Is doing finely; there are aome 
verv ιτ·νκΙ players, for beginners, esjieclal- 
Iv on the 1st Κ flit cornet and tenor trom- 
bone. 
Mr C. S Richardson of Hartrorti, 
taught the school here. and al·»·» three 
writing schools. on* h··!··*, on·· ut trap Cor- 
ner. on·· ut ff-it l'«rN. Mr Κ. Ν a very 
elegant writer Mr ll -nrv I) lluum-ind, 
hid verv jj'Mnl succès* tn hi* «ebool, «lu- 
trin» No. 19. 
Then· has been much alckneea ami death 
here thi·* winter: lung trouble Is prevalent. 
Qt'it-iBrr 
Our winter school taught by (* S 
Klcliardson of Hartford, closed Friday, 
Peb. lHth. Mr Klchardson I·· a thorough 
teacher and succeeded In gaining the good 
will both of the Hchool and citizens. 
W W Dunham ha* purchased of Mr. 
Williams of Albanv, a thoroughbred Cots- 
woold run for which he paid Λ·.»Λ 00 
S ff. Dunham has made great Improve- 
ments In bis gri«t mill, putting In new 
bolt, cleaner, smut'er, 4e., and Is giving 
excellent satisfaction II·' keep* constant- 
ly on baud corn m ιΙ and bran. lie also 
his about 300 barrels of rtour which he 
purchased before the rise, an I Is selling *t 
bottom prices for cash. Mr Dunh im has 
a few new sleigh* an.I pnngs which he Is 
selling out at three-fourths of the cost of 
manufacture ; anyone in want of a new or 
second handed one would do well to call 
and see him. 
Ο I* KMIingwood A Co., have on band 
a I trge quantity of chair· ready for mar- 
ket. Their chairs are well made and give 
the tieftt of satisfaction. X 
Snow's FaI.UI.— Mr. I* W. Lock of the 
new pulp mill, fell while at work In the 
building last week, and dislocated hie 
shoulder. Dr. Evans of .Norway, attended 
him Mr. Lock intended to have had a 
large amount uf pulp made by this time. 
Being laid up for a time, he has been 
obliged to .send for an assistant. We shall 
give a lengthy description of this factory, 
soon as it is lu good running order. 
—L»wU O'Brior, long known in Ox- 
ford County as an excellent tailor, again 
advertises his business at Norway in this 
paner, lie is selling goods at very low 
rates lor 30 days to come ; after that 
there «il be a grand spring opening of 
Hats, Caps, and Furnishing Oooda and 
tailoring. A good tailor will be in at- 
tendance to look after custom work. 
—Mr. Wellington Dudley of Paris, will 
sell fifty or seventy-five sheep, a few tons 
of hay. a large lot of farming tools, cider 
barrels, sap buckets, A:c at hi· residence 
on Wednesday, March 23. 
—O. W. Brown ol South Paris, ad- 
vertises to send a good line of fancy cards 
by mail on receipt of a 3 cent stamp. 
You will get your money'a worth. Try 
it. 
—The New Jersey agricultural experi- 
ment station has proved a great nucce*»- 
Its aid is sought by farmers f*r and near, 
and Is freely given, and its bulletins, giving 
tne results of Its investigations, are eagerly 
j sought bv thoae who wi«h to do their 
I farming In the light of the moat recent and 
moat reliable a^pmrUnge 
—Λ 5 ]>οη(ή 
'ilrt cents. Α Mot|,«.r, 
remedy for sleepless and irritable 
Children. The Recipe of Old |ir 
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and 
not Narcotic. Formula published 
with ea« h bottle. For Flatulency 
assimilating the food. Sour Stomat h 
Feverishness, Worms, and hisor- 
dered Bowels, Ca»toria has tht- latg. 
est sale of any article dispensed bv 
Druggists. 
Ash-Tonic 
A Perfected ΡβγΙΒ·γ of «h· Sr,t.m 
tf /. W dfUa't· <"»-« rmtun*y K 
VS ιμπί 
1 or indiyeM Ion, „rn' ! > ... 
the many torms ot Li\«r ( oru· 
plaint. Impure and Impoverished 
Blood, and Functional hrrange· 
ments attendant upon I>ebihty, and 
for lluildiiiK «Ί» the weak. Ash- 
Tonlf is doubtless the most j rompt 
and certain remedy yet devised I3 
l-'j Ikbbottk i, 7® cent 
$4. Accredited i'hysu ians *nd 
Clergymen. who may desire t tc>. 
the Tonic, will Ικτ supplied with nut 
exceeding six Itottlcs, at om-luif 
the retail price, money to j. (j 
|>any the order Sold by Dru^u, 
and by D B. Dewey & t o. 40 I*» 
St., Ν. Y. 
Cenwun 
lipiment 
The most Powerful, 
Penetratinjf and l'aiu-r»·!irrln< 
remedy ever devised I·ν n. 
soothes Fain, it allays inrtan.mat.an, 
it heals Wounds, and it t r- 
It 11 III' >1 ATISM, 
Sciatica. Lumbago, Srahli, 
Itiirns, Still' Joint*, Cul-, MvHU 
fUK1·, Front bit· «♦, QuiiiM-v, Salt 
Ithetuu, Itch, Sprain», < «alls, ar.d 
Ιλιιι«·ιι«·μη from any c;uim·. Suf- 
ferers from 
PAIN IN Tin: BACK, 
Fever Sores Erupt ions, Γ.ι.ιΚ<·η 
Β reacts iontra< tnl CunU. Sen- 
rallia, PalMyordiilm iUed liiulm; 
and owner·, of honte*, planters me- 
chanics, merchant·. and pr : ssior.ai 
men everywhere, unite in sa\ ; that 
C ENTAL Κ FINI>11.M 
bring* relief when all .t .<· I :ni- 
ments, (ills, Fxtrat ts and Fm'jtxa· 
tions have failed. 
\»h Γ ".μ· ι* -il 17 1 *1 <··«-<>. # 
4ΤΤΙΛΤΙ«»ν 
Ι '1 h 
J haaii·*·· leuiir'l η■ I |»· r· η- α *<■ 
tu I· III ,% Hniitb l'tr t>·· π···:· 
\ll bill· nut 111M lir J to I " 
l># Irl « tib an «U'-rnrt luro'ltr 
π 1 » ιοτγ ».r >*·»· 11 
SHOULDER HKACES! 
FULL USE 
At Gerry's Dru^ Store 
Sou'h t'urim, 
AGKNT8 WANTED 
TO IK LI. 
mi it ritco 01101 nut 
M KM Kl ΗΤΟΙ Κ 
In III*· ^rw Γ.ιικ ΙιιικΙ *lule» 
ΓΙ»·· I#·1 I'.iiib nUI« ■■> I 'U" 
■ It -I ··!» πιι|»|··> tt.riil « 1». 1 ■·■ .u Y ··' 
r If in·, rt· .!«( Hid «« *" 
d »u l net»··· ul r.-ief· η 
M. V Μ (Μ Ι»» 4*ιη·ι«,<Ι' 
FANCY CARDS 
κ· m 
Collecte, Printprs and Afcfcre 
"«air ι·Ι»·· 01 S."V « rtr· *»ι· «· > 
I, W' μ.ι » ·. |> ml <1 ffH in » 
** 
Γι»Ι·, »l« "I 11 <*· » Il f * 
<•0 irtn Jie ·ι«ιιΙ< C » ·1 ···' 
>··γ ίου 4 ·ιι ·>Μθμ· 
Γ. TiiFEf 25 m .il Β, m i\i 
\·ιΐι«τ «il rori*i'ln«urr. 
H' Il «- 1· ·· pi I Ko 
> ψ B 
1>·β··: a· ί|Ιίι4 «·· *ii Ν 
h· iwli ·| .·| .lun, \. |ι «. 1 » ■ 
M 
«·.··!·. 1er ci m h» ··» * ■ H * Ί 
·· : I ·ΐι Γ Ρ ιπ,ί .ι. ·. ιΐ f u τι 
nrf· il 1 ,g tin ni··· 1 il·l — h·· Λ 
W h..'h. 1 jt l'url-i/'oii h 4 I 
.1 v.· 
π· ο <1 il lu ne !»\lor t Kl*.I- It * I* 
·' 
Τ .»f*e tti: I f irt in 1". uni".·»· 
* I11I I~ àiitiW t. I*i» |ιι·.·(ΐ(ι \ li. 1 
!t II·»-' lli 11 li- I u i|m> \ nil 
Un» Ul ·««. 1 m |.;·.| ι,· fc«*l ■· >ln i»C 
'·* 
•iti ν··, h tii l|»r ■**· W1 'lut· * 1» til 
Λ'** 
bt .<·< ··« .» lb·· '···..► 
"■· 
Ιι«|·>,' Ι'ι» « » «lit >r|« 
I M'tkil κ >1 
*° 
» Ιι· li .n 'ui ·ι.· ι·| ». « ^ 
" 
►i»··! r kr«, ·ιι.I I f luit I| I > « 
•»<r··* III· I Ι»· Π (Γ. Il' »· I lu m »b 1 
r" 
•Terf.i rdM η η»· J«·*' h ■ UH 
"I ·· 'to· «* IH· ί rtrli'n I 
·' 
Ma-utr m i|. li 1 i<r ,u m« nul 
M «hill III ΙΟ Λ ft ItlN 1 
,N 
Br lu IVIl i'· *«1 
\.. ι.. ml facd·ι Ν··ιΐιΐ| •■rti' iui"1* 
I 
I 1 > I leiii'm ■ 'f 1 !h%rlr· II·· 
1 in ib- Coua't of oiftori, »ι·Ί il» " ■4i'' "J1 
tin»* 11·· «r — ^ u ■· f)·* 1^ 
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LEAD VILLE LETTER. 
LkaDVIM-B. Col., Feb. 34, lMjq. 
After many weeks of severe c»>ld with- 
er we arv bwlnt * r»-salar Sew England 
spring Γ1»*" pue* few days have been very 
pleas··* and **nn : quite like April iu an 
>\fV>rl County village Th- «now Is n»p|t- 
iug fa»t aud of courte the «ttvets Ικ-ίηκ 
without «-wrr>. are very wet %nd fllthy. 
\» the suow melt* sw«, the old ran». 
h.t» and thoct, and old clothes, in.I ir?ry 
other manner of fllth «how )t!M*lf 
»nd ι* proof p<*»itive th«t I.eadville j« the 
city on the continent This is a 
fact. and it is pretty go«*l evidence that a 
»m i!! per rent of her population an· fh»m 
ν, « κ alrtnd l« i» ρ t.iit that if L»ad- 
v II»· wa> a few thousand feet lower, every 
iohahitant within her border* would die of 
cholera Ivfor* the flr*t of July. "HI. Theiv 
ha* br*Dconsiderable ttlk of « *y»teui of 
» werage for tilts town, hut as yet there 
)in« Wn no decisive move in the matter 
.i.i il «»■ I iu a!I j»r » »»'» îity h a ion:; time 
r- a brought Vt»iat. 'm' it must 
«t.· < » » ·· '*«h ι»· IIv· h· n· 
i at Hi) Couucii ^ :t iuvv recently r··- 
dared the public force from 34 to 16. In 
view of the fact that there are won mir- 
,{·η and more shttotiug sera;*·* in thi·» 
town of 15 <KW inhabitants than there are 
la any city in the States of (Mvntfjr timet ita 
population. it would seem that thin order 
was a little extraordinary 1 venture to 
assert. aud 1 think that it can be proved, 
that during the year 1AX0 there were more 
murders in this camp than there were in 
tfc* cit> of New York It rou»t be remeni 
eerti that New York City ha« » population 
nt \HH.Irtd tinier greater than that 
jf Lead* die The reason oi thia la from 
•he fact that Triv tactics prevail here, 
and the oue who kills bia man is a hero 
aud gets a free pax. but woe unto him 
who strai» a tuuie. The legislature pasaed 
a law thi» wiuler against the tarrying of 
onmini weapons, with a due of oue hun- 
dred dollars, flfly of which goes to to the 
;-»rt\ jji*in<{ the information This law of 
ourse. will he a «lead letter *auie as it is 
■ i'tw Κ ne laud. I met a mau on 5th 
itrat tin» morning a ho travels within the 
.aw. for tu had hanging to his belt square 
!i frout. a 45 calibre gun as big as a small 
auon That certainly was not ro' *tl«i 
thotifl: it «ai a prodigious "w<i|on." 
S« iii«· of the»e l-nç trul· rimutrtl Aut, 
.«ii amtuJ Bufftlo Bills earn several 
of ttie-e big gun.» hiUhed to their belts 
Bill I pdike. the noted stage driver of 
whom Mark Twaiu ha* written, died last 
] u»>day at l'on ho S(>riuj;» It »i> *ith 
rum that Horace (ireele* took his famous 
rule across the plain* aud mountains He 
►nee dro\e with Oil Sherman as a pa»»· n· 
j»*r from Gu* ilill to tioldeu. a distant e of 
ma» milr* in fkirfy-.*'·* mnnfi; the fastest 
time ever made hy a coach over the moun- 
tains lie had many friends all over the 
country who will regret hi* death. He 
ha» driven more Important pertous across 
ike plain» and Rockies thau any otber 
.irirer in America. 
^ ^ n* >;,h * Γ itn.im»- vpmru >·> 
Kast ;*d St li»t evening This Is » n«-w 
enterprise. and il I* thought tint it will be 
success in that It will he « place where 
* »t<i· k b«Mt>ri of the mioc* and p^tplf 
of the Fv«t having roonev to Invest in 
properties hen». could meet and make ex- 
Hance. the result of which would Se to 
rnprove the muies in thW viciultv 
Testerday. l>epUty Sheriff Miller with a 
"**jc f τ« e <»f dcp'ities. took p»sessu»n of 
the Little PittsHur* property This selz- 
ur*" **» male because th·» company have 
n°t p.iid the count? tax. due M »r !»t. 1<*>. 
'^11*1111· 4 <0 ; four of th' deputies were 
:.-ft la charge. and will so remain until a 
•M*ttl«»m-mt Is made » >ne hundred an·] fifty 
men w. re ittscharged an<1 the mine is at a 
•tat»·'-? TVs morning the ChrvsnJite, 
knowing ftjll well that thev woold rome 
next. :.*.k time by th# forehn-k and just 
discharged all her men (over ."***), and 
na led up th»· mine, and where It will end 
n« one knows Nearly everr mine in the 
cavip lias reftised to pav the tax and of 
«•«urse th.v will b,» stopped which will 
sever»] thousand men out of work 
It » hoped that a settlement will soon lie 
nt le » th-men can re«um# work The 
ChrTS',':te has lately Seen taking out little 
< r n.« ..re an«1 a^ont V*> cars of wa»te per 
lay The Pittsburg has recently (?) made 
cry rich strike in the workings of the 
l*·,·» one of the claims which has not 
.•t) * added much wealth to her. hot has 
*l-o enham-ed the value of everr mine 
η"rth .f Fryer Hill. Thla body of ore is 
one of the most extensive ever *tro<*k on 
Frver. and it show* assays of fVoni ;Ό0 to 
r~>\> ounce* of silver, making It one of the 
Π' he«t They pretend that it wvs struck 
on y a few w.eks since hut this I believe 
to h# taffy a geutleman told me that he 
tT-''W it to Se th»-re three mouth» ago. At 
any rate t bids fair to make my previous 
-•atemert troe. that whoever live* long 
» **"* a large amount of ore shipped 
'*'« tt<e Pittsburg I claim that the 
T.rvsollte, and Pittsburg also, will yet 
•Lip;,M titHtf a* inkcA ore a* the? War* 
'τ ι,'' ,,r ,/ar,J. and either of them have 
produced over Λ-nr million* >tIrta-ff. The 
»an who thinks this camp played out is 
offh:« k r*«ase. for when he will be deed 
«ni hi» children are old men. thla camp 
* " Ju«t begin to produce ore. 
I. Κ Nelson ha» he«-u ^uite out of 
'♦■aith of late, and at present b routined to 
tM tho' she la improving. 
Mr { s Stone, the weigher at the 
* Λ' ΓΤ- τ. u ! )r:1ve here the flr»t day of 
Mar· I. he i.>ins bis brother in the San 
Juan country, southern Colorado, where 
he expects to make a ••strike," his brother 
g :utcrested in some rich miuea there 
; le essayer ami clerks at the Chrysolite 
wer- to have their salariée cut the first of 
t?W month March). It was also auted 
•"«e tiui^ since that many of the miners 
w >u 1 "let off," but they are all off now 
«hî no .«e knows when they will be let 
on that b what most interests them now 
I think. 
-Mr J 8. Ballard, who was recently dls- 
fc«rI· (! for alledged misconduct, baa got 
* Rood situation at the Evenirg Star, as 
•operintendent at a salary of ten dollars 
per d«j fie was getting only six dollars 
* >(.hry»ollte. We are glad of this, 
"e h:^i rather see a man go w/< than 
*i»ays. 
very sorry to learn of Τ Β Swan s 
tr' u> though was not very much snr- 
91 s· : 1 «πι Inclined U» think his letter of 
fou fission is true, with one exception. I 
'' * ** ' thought at the time and so 
"Ut-si. that W. Κ White never piid him 
JW.I 00. I feit aatisfled from the flret 
Brm M M I 
think so yet. I do not believe he ha* gone 
! to Canada but think h»· 1h probably with 
; his brother io l··* t. I wnture to say thitt 
I if he la let alun» he will return some time 
«nil pay every dollar he owes. Hit f-tnil- 
J It in Mechaulc F «)»>* un i at Waterford have 
the s ytnpaihy of th»> boys in this town 
who are well ar«iu»lnt--d with theiu and 
I know them to he g»»»*! people. 1 «m well 
; acquainted with York, and think him to 
an honeM boy who wan at work for wages 
ami ι-annot He held resp»»nslh|e for any· 
thing he did in the matter. We are also 
sorry ttiat oota Swan and York are from 
Waterford. Shall await with interest the 
arrival of next Democrat, for are quite in- 
terested to know what disposition will t»e 
I made of York's case. 
Mr. Frank Buckley of Portland, who has 
heel) here for the past year and a half, left 
! last night for IVnver. Mr. Buckley ex- 
pects to »r»-t a situation there In a tailoring 
house that has iu*t s ta rte» I. Wherever he 
χ.*,— we wish him sue* ·■«·«· 
Was pain»··' to i«-ai ii ol the tU «ill of 
Mr» Jo«eph Whitman of Hrytnt's Pnnd.al- 
; ·. ! 'i .·> ··· · ν U'V \ «· -i «···· I it ·*'.· 
Keen her. 1 Well rvUivUiber lu Γ to he η 
! good kind woman.and mother of two boys 
about my own age. one of whom, C. O. 
Whitman, is as well educated as any man 
ί Oxford Couuty ever sent out. I have not 
| see· him to speak to hire for over 20 years, 
I »>ut should this meet his eye he may know 
that there la one of his old schoolmates 
who has not forgotten him. and he has oar 
sympathy in this his greatest loss, a dear 
ί £ood mother. 
The shighing has grown very poor to- 
day ami wagons are taking the place of 
sleighs. nothing but mud from now 'till 
the 1st of June. TkaMH. 
LITERARY NOTES. 
—John I». Whittier, has been invited to 
write an ode to be suug at the Yorktown 
celebration 
—The Bouton AJrTtuer announces that 
Τ Β \ldr1ah will succeed W. I) HowelU 
in the editorship of the Atlantic V.<«fA/y. 
—The American publishets of the auto- 
j biographical papers left by Thomas Carlyle 
will be Charl»·* Scrlbner'a Son*. They 
will make a good-sired volume. which will 
be ready about the middle of March. 
—Mr K. Booworth Smith, the roaster of 
Harrow School, where Byron received his 
ί early education, and the author of "Carth- 
age and the Carthaginians." In writing a 1 
short history ba»ed upon that excellent 
ί work, especially for Charles fccrtbner'a 
! Sons" Epochs of History Series. 
—Next Saturday. Mr. Whittier'·» new 
volume of poems called "The King * Mis- 
! live." after the leading piece, will be pub- 
lished bv Houghton. Mifflin A Co.. who 
1 
will also. Issue then extracts from the 
I tournai οΓ Henry I) Thoreau. entitled 
F.arly Sprtug in Massachusetts." 
— A timelv work for March 4 Is "Chip»· 
1 from the White Hr»u«e." which IV Lothrop 
: A Co.. will publish on that day. It wil! 
consist of -elections from diaries, letters, 
j speech»·* and conversations of all the Pres- I ident*. including him who will be Presi- 
I «'eut on the day of publication. Th« vol- 
! nine has been pr»*pare»l by Κ··ν. J I hapllu. 
—The l.ongfellow Birthday B"»»k an- 
nounco·! hv Houirhton, Mirtl π 4 will 
ai»l«ear Saturday, the »e»h. the day before 
Mr Longfellow attains hi* seventy fourth 
! vear The selections have beeu made from 
! his prose and poetical writings with great 
Icare, hr Miss Charlotte Fiske Bates; a 
1 'leautiftil new portrait has be«*u made pur- 
; posely for the book. and the Riverside 
j Pre»· is to put its m »*t tasteftil work into 
! its printiug and btudiug. 
"Plague take It!" exclaimed Fender- 
1 son, scowling at the dictionary ; aln l 
I here -What isn't there·" Why. philos- 
ophy." "And no wonder!" said F->gg. 
looking over Feoderson's shoulder. "It 
I toean't begin with an f: look under ρ and 
I vou'll And it. Yon must h am to spsll If 
I vou would tlnd a word in 
the dictionary. 
L'*arn to spell!" yelled tenders«>n: "do 
: vou suppose I'd hunt the dlctlonrrv for a 
word if I knew how to upeil it? What are 
! llctionariea for. 1 should like to know 
— Mr J*rn»-s Freeman Clarke, and Gcn- 
! eral I/r Wallace, have b.-en working on 
parallel lines in the same Held. Mr. Gen- 
-ral Wallace's "Ben Hur" may claim pri- 
j ority of publication. The former has been 
ί eng tged for several years on a t>o»»k to be 
••ailed "The Legeud of Thomas Dldyreus." 
The story—for it may property be called a 
I ntorr clusters around a Hebrew who is a 
under a famous teacher, at the time 
of the coming of Christ. He afterwards 
neet.s Jesus and becomes oue of hLs fol- 
lowers. 
— Mr. James Anthony Fronde writ*·· to 
the London Πιμι, saying that the papers 
Mr Carlyle left in his hands are extremely 
voluminous. There are several thousand 
letters. he uyt, including hi* own U» mem- 
ber» of hi» family, and letters to htm Drool 
Goethe, Johu Ktuart Mill. Lord Jeffrey, 
and other distinguished people. and ma- 
terial for a memoir of Mr*. Carlyle. The 
reminiscenc»**» will l»e prmt»-d exactly a* 
Mr Carlyle left them, hut the memoir of 
Mrs Carlyle must, in accordance with his 
iustructions, undergo extensive revision. 
—The March number of Batlou't M >nth· 
'» V 'j/'i-iae Is issued. and contains a larire 
instaliineiit of that thrilling Indian «tory. 
•The Crimson Trail." which is eo much 
admired. There is also a nice picture of a 
banyan-tree, an illustrated article 
on 
Shnkspere and his honte, a vivid skating 
scene, some remarkably good poetry, a 
dozen or twenty stories, and live pages of 
humorous matter, the beet that ever ap- 
peared in a magazine. Thin magazine 
give* more of a variety than any other 
publication of the kind in the conntry. and 
yet It is sold for the low price of fifteen 
cents * copy Every family should have a 
copy, for it affords much good reading. 
Now is the time to subscribe for this popu- 
lar and cheap magazine Published by 
Thome* à Talbot. 23 Hawley Street. Boa- 
ton. Mass at only $1 50 per annum, post- 
paid. and for sale at all the news depots 
in 
the country at 15 cents a copy. 
Si-kin». Medicink?—Why does everybody 
tak·· a spring medicine? For three goo«) 
reasons viz : 1 —Because one bottle oi » 
blood-pu rider taken at this season 
will do 
more good than two at any other. 11—Be- 
cause the blood Is In a more Impure con· 
dition than at any other season. Ill—Be- 
cause the system is so weakened by thin 
impure state of the blood that it has 
not 
sufficient viuHty to withstaud the debili- 
tating effects of spring weather. Hence 
by commoo consent, people seek relief 
ic 
medicine. The combination of Hood'» 
Sarsaparilla. commends it to our judgment 
as a good spring medicine and blood puri- 
fier. Such things as Sarsaparilla, Yellow 
Dock, Mandrake, Ac ; compounded by com 
petent druggist· like MeMrs. 
Hood A Co 
warrant as in suggesting that all in need 
of a mediclue of thi· kind five Hood's Sar 
saparilla a trial. 
»r ifffvp. 
I In Λγ*.»-γ re·, ΐβ bru·? 
». D Br..» α Mr 
I t«(tr A. Fl*!l. ol l> 
wUtoc. «ad ΜΙ«· UirOi» A 
« f And»v*r 
In Kuuiro d M»r<-b3. et >he re«M· 
ηof ih< 
kNr*· MlKr hi I» Brown. 
Mr. Fmj Η 
sil»*r »η·1 M··» Kxtvna Jordan, Mb of Kcjiiunt 
WmUhrr ttrpor* 
Tempersiore last week «ι 
7 a M 
-aa-lav. 10- clear; Mo»d«* 
M- enow; lu··» 
<■), Ue-nia; Wsdaceiaj 
»aow, rta.»r· 
day, cloudy frwUv 
«·» cloudy; ««nrd·· 
Apvbktihlso.—A wholesale jrrocer In 
Ne» York City, who hccume rich In btiwl- 
ntrM.·», says hi» role hIwhv* has been when 
he sold κ hill ol i:>w>.u on credit, to lmnn'· 
diately auhacrl'H' for the local paper of hla 
duhtor. So lone us hln customer adver- 
tised liberally and vigorously, he reeted, 
hut as soon m* he hemn to contract hi* ad- 
vertising space. he took the fact as evi- 
dence that there wa« trouble abend, and he 
luvitriahly went for his debtor. 8*id he : 
"The man who feels too poor to make hla 
bu«lnes« known, In too poor to do bnslneaa. 
Thi· withdrawing of an advertisement In 
an «Tktence it w«>akucas that business men 
are not «low to act upon." 
New Advertisements. 
THE RED MASK. 
A NMklac n···· MalklM *>nU."AH 
■ •••■rr fr»m It Availed toy a 
Nktllfuι t'hvairia*. 
Τ" *C ··>··»»«-»·· it » «· ■··■ m >·· 
J ·ι> in· .l'ende I th«m hryali"*iiia. unit li nut 
Ιι.|·Ί> I»·· η rw t SI \n'h'· »'< fi"> 
" Th· re 
... ·, .« » Η, I, n, I.I, r n a 
»>i fl.iiM.i. Φ )i· f >ni< |. ,τ· «ut h ιι. < 
fairly be conjp*r**l to a ιrU uiwi Unumi 1·; 
ακι-ktng ilemoo over the human fare. It la al- 
uia»! a· ilanircrou· as 11 m repnlairc. Arising 
rt>m a Tarh'ty οι eau·»*, ni'jeio* il» cour·· with 
pain—it oftea eada auddenlv In death. The old 
treatment » naialeO of blood letting ami tbe nue 
uf strong drastic paraativen The au balance of 
me enligtitoneU mojrru treatment iaall cootalaed 
io !>r. Kennedy'a "Favorite R-medy." Uae this, 
sod y«a ha*e *«ken tha t-*a*ntial total of all the 
beat pli y air ana in the land eould prescribe for 
Kr)Mpr|a« A r«M' in poiat M-. S. H. Carpen· 
1er, of i.iauilr lle. S V write* that h· hail for 
.un- t.mr been afflicted with thla diaeaae <a both 
ie#·. and ha· regaia*d ht· health by thr aole uae 
ol Karorlt» Keme.|>." IMber caara might be 
orteil. did apace permit. "Favorite Remedy" i· 
alao aurt m la anion la all other diaeaaea of the 
IiUhmI. Aak roar dru gg at for it. or addreaa the 
i'mprictor, l»r David Kennedy, K-tndout, New 
Tort. 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 
(M Mut Given Away! 
Th* «uU*crtb«r w»uld γτ·|*γΙΓιιΙΙτ inform hit 
fneo«U Ai l lb· |>»bttc tfoocr*»lv. that be wil' 
For The Next Thirtv Davs 
*KI.L »!>-» kT 
ASTPNISHINQLY LOW PRICFS 
Τ» makr r > >m tor h-a 
Grand Spring Opening 
lli· *1·*·» oonatat* In p»rt "f a line line of Wool- 
»na of f>r Ign and I'o-neatic man-ifaetare. 
Ilali. 
fa pa 
Λ. •••■ta' Karnlakl·· Ua«4a. 
Alao ifKxl a«aortiB»nt of 
Rendu Made Clothing 
Κ treat n«rt of «hi-h <· ot mv own manafacora. 
I h«*e »Ok· ι«··-Ι 
!*H. X>. J. HURLKT. 
•n· of Β •«ton'a Seal tOI**a, and am therefore 
; prepared to do all kinda of 
CUSTOM WORK 
at ahvt BrtO«e.ani tn t»»« baat im*nn»r. Hatlafac 
« tiQB rnaran'e^ m all «»··» (j re him « call be- 
fore purohaa n<. 
Lewis 0' Br ion. 
SEWING MACHINES. 
Πα ynu «nul η new n*rhlnf ! 
Πη you wnnl η *rcnn«l hnud 
^Inrhinr ! 
Do 7011 Hint to your 
old Knrhlitf for η n^w one I 
Γ>ο yon wnnl nil (tint will nol 
run·. Nre-dlra fnr nny mnrhlnr. 
BHt·. *crew DriTfw. Oil run·, 
Ac.. Αγ.! 
If m», writ* η pootnl r«H to 
mr and you will br irratrd rt|tel. 
o. w. rkowh, 
··#«. Ayt. for lh« Βμ·ΙΙΑιΙ l.l|ki*r··· 
ntag trw ll »m* «Uwlef Warkla·. 
««■ik »'«rla. Mal··, 
ÎâxleIreâse! 
IWut'H the wor'd. La«fs Imifr than ·Β» 
'•«•«♦•r \lwaya in r«' condition Cat·· sores. 
•••Ita, «ni t i«ta but li'll- mo » 
ibau the ιβ·»·»ΐΛο· K»-r» pwiw h*· Ih» 
inirmrk Hallfor the <··ηιιΙη«. and take no 
•>0»«r 
WISCONSIN LANDS 
.*00 000 4γγμ 
ov τιιιτ Liνκ or τιικ 
W'SCOISI* βΕΤΊΜΙ R. *. 
full ti>irt>etit*«-«wh|ch witlH» ·#·»' frt* addrea· 
rniRT.R«T. roT.uT 
(.and Γ·«*ΙιιΙ···ι. Wllv**kM Wh. 
WANTED! 
Α. Χ,τΤ7"1=ΐ Α.ΟΈΤΤΤ 
In cach c-mn'v to r»TW< wl h »h· 
·· Ladle·' 
Frl·· * H Car»·· *W»*p»r, Ih* Terr hftl 
• wcei>er In rhe wori.1. A «pl^ndld pavir.ff bn«l· 
nc·· with the wh'»'e eon'rol of each conntv to the 
•Ivh· man The fJeneral tritil will fn thrmirb 
•he "ta··" In March aad April and call on all thai 
|l)rtntu 
ο LOCK· r«re th'a om-»), or YC 
ΧΠ * f*TnniTir~at« «f mod 
W A 11 Ι H. I I '»"·■» ·· dlapo-ltlm and at*adv II All 1 DLI haMta. Mimt travel short diatan- 
m li «orllnn in whi S ho "«i'l»·. ton'v with 
"fwf·, >0 RRtZICKR HROTHRRI, 
311 Rr<Milw«)r. Itew Tork 
AmMM a VPC * R and emenae· to a»en>» 
/ £ i <»ntfltfV«e. Addreaa P. O. VICK- f ■ · KRY. Aneuat*. M«iw 
(000* »·>' Ajreeft, >ηΊ ««d met. I* OuHIt 
9999 fr·» Arrets F SWA'N 4C0..Aueuit« Me. 
PENSIONS 
Wnrrrt. AI·· Ri.unty. Rack Pay. lD«r*tM of 
Pcn»'on.Se<a and Ho'ica»»1· l)M«rrM,P«(*(U 
»«c. Th"0*anda entitled. Sew I aw·. Now la 
«h» timet l»o not delà» I Soldier·' Widow·, 
«'hildren, Parente. Brother·* and Slater· entitled 
Han· your claim Inveauaafxl Apulv at onee. 
vml two at*"ii.a for bla»k« and ln«tart*on· con»· 
PW. to IENKISS A. FITZGERALD, ϋ 8 Claim 
1né Γ at mi Attorney. P. Ο Β »» 790,Washington. 
D C 
nmeaifr'i Notice. 
(vrici or thb itHimn or OxroBD Copwtt. 
8TATC or MAINR. 
nrroRH. aa ·—February i»tb, a. d 1*1. 
rfHIH la t» five notice, that on the t went ν sixth 1 l'ar ni Fr»iru«rT, a p. 1MI. a warrant In Inaol· 
vcnc? waa iaaand out of the Con η of Iaaolvesey 
tor a«ld C"untr of Oxford, araloat the estate 
.» tlijah Β O-ddard of Bethel in said oonntr, 
adjo-lfMlto hean tnsolveat debtor, on petition ot 
1·I il'iA 'T. whl< η petition wi· III. 4 on the >S»h 
lav of Keh»n%r*. A. D 1M1 In « h*0*1 laat named 
Ute It.»»»st on rlalwa I» 10 t>e >'-<rn|Mte.J that tlis 
•isvmeat "I any d>-bu and lb* delivery tad (ranafer 
•»f »itr jKupertv bel»nrtr« to <ald dehtt-r, to him 
m f-.r h a-e ,«ni th«· dvllverrand tran-fer of any 
it» bj t»··» «IhrMldm »>y lew; thst s mut- 
ine of in·· ·τβ«Ι tore of »ai<l <lel4or. t·· prove their 
Irhta and clmee one or m«r«. Aaaijrnees of hi* 
««tat·, will be held a· a r»un of Inaolyeoev 
tei h«i bo'drr at Probate Offl-c, |q Par » In aaid 
<"■ am» «Ί oafurd. "U t»>r »iairenth day of 
Match,*. V t*dl. at iilnr eV| .rfc In the fortaooa. 
iii%r. κ 1·.le» tui bar·! the dite Aral ahove wrlttea. 
ALVAS B. t.Oi'Wis, i-pntv Hboriff, 
a< Heivii··» I lb« Court f luao'vencr f>>r aaid 
C. iir»» vf 0«l«.rrt. 
Two dollar· «-III pay lor the 
1MB for nil Γι·· rtt*·*** fc>r «rUirU It U ρ·«·ο; 4 alway· r 
ma ta Ute U 'i.ils of rvt-n lbs moat lûtApfrtenc^ penooa 
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER 
.·, „.*·> J b9 nttteimu. Mlmitmarln. JfaMprt y Λτ<ογιλ WmkSKypt.ami λΤ'1\', <ι» i/υίρΐώ—ίύ iiÎM)r^'by A<rn*«iy rvrrpiktrt wbo bas ever flTW» Κ * trtaL 
TT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF FORTY TEAKS' TRIAL. 
pain jmjxR, as?» -■-·>,jrlITrriftjr frif itiii;.*·!V,Λ τ»«Λ 
*» of sudden rtckn«e of any klixt 
only fr>r acrfclrnt*. cat*, bi 
ni,S-wrr,Tfrb 
«n <!·> 
awl tnwtwi friend of an who want 
MrdlelM whlrb can N· freely 
and with Mitaiatf oi mUrt. 
".'TrT^hnnMt within tt'-'Wti "of all : und It will annually aa*e many ttatea 1U cam 
i, .ι- m"*. t or rtil·· br alt liiitmiNi «t <v. ."VOr. And Sl.oo per bottle. 
V£*RV η AViS & so.·®, Proprietor·, PitfU»*, B. L 
AT COLBY'S, 
THE 
GREAT SACRIFICE! 
Still Continues. 
Th# Mora l**t week Interfered to mew tut wiUj 
our 
Closing Out Sale, 
■UT LEAVES A 
Larger Assortment 
For Oioar romlnir next »r«k 
Secure some of the Bargains 
before the alork I· all Mid. 
ID. PÏ. COLBY, 
Odd FilUw·' Rlark. 
ΜΓΤΗ ΡΑΚΙ·. 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
Pk£PA|IED BV 
Paris, Maine. 
lawNB'· ΓμΙΙΙΙ·· F*wltrt. 
Bent ud ebeape·! I· the market. Hurr .laath 
(ο ·οι·ι. Leave t be bnr·* Id food condition. 
BawM·'· H»rt P*w4*n. 
Sera cura for ΙΙ«*τβ·, Ooujb·, <old«, Long Fever 
and «il lun* afectioo·. 
lâwMi'i H«*r Mr*. 
Heat remedy for all hoof triable·, lirait hoof- 
grower. 
■Uwmm'i AuhUImI LIbImmhI. 
Core· «praia·, bruise·, coU. ·ρ·νΐη·. ami all 
•n<<h trouble·. It i· al»o vood for Kbeumviam, 
VennUeia, Cau, Bar··, ttcald·, k« oa human 
I fl»»h 
HftWHi'i vrtir· «ι·ι···ι· 
iîItm uni vernal >a In all caaea whcr* 
•ueb a remedy 1· er^JeJ. 
IU« Μ·'| Water BtgaUler. 
Thi· I· » «orereiirn remedy for 'boae frequent 
ilUnntrr» which anao from Irrerularitle· of (he 
kldneva and urinary organ·. It abould be kepi 
! coiiUntlf on hand aad umi| aa anon aa any 
derangement It noted. 
Medicine* warranted In e?ery caae. or miner 
refunded 
Manafketured and for aalr wh*l«ta%te and retail 
by J H. RAWaon, aa above. 
IfM. »··« 
Insurance Company of North Aim, 
or raiLADCtrHiA. 
Orgtalirf la 17M. charter P*rp*<atl 
Condition or the Cohpawt Jak. 1.1M. 
Ctth capital. ·2 (*o nrw η 
R««er»a tor Be-lnauranee. 1 96»; vw )( 
Rwrif for Cnadjuated Loeae*. and 
other el alma. mu 7< 
larplua over all liabilities. 2,4M 4! 
Total Caab Aaaeta, $7 **» <W « 
Loaaea Paid sine· Organlaa- 
tloa 941.·7·.··Ο.Μ 
Braatk OMm fer m· H«w Κ«||ι·4 lut·· 
Harthrd, Caaa. 
C. C KIMBALL. e«>«r«l A «rat. 
Loa·*· Promptly Paid when Determined. 
At a meeting of the »tockhn)<Wa. Nor. 1·. 1*N0 
It waa ro'ed to laereaae the Capital and florploi 
of ihl· eompanr tl.000.000.0# f«'k. the aaaae t< 
be paid la daring the ρ re Mot year. 
■a«la«H I· Mala· iarla« UM. 
Amoont Blake written. #l,«MUe 
P'Maha· rae'd, MINI 
* Leeaea paid, M 4M Ν 
PRREL4WD HOWE, 
iaiat f»e Oif»r4 Caanlr. 
IMITiT, If AMI· 
Card Collections. 
SrVD two S cent aum<>· lor a foil aet of oo bran Ufa I ehromo oaHa No two alike Bea 
thing nt. β " ■••WW, 
A at. Maw Haaae lawlaf Xaebla·, 
Ma. Parte, Ma. 
βΤΑΤΕor MUNI. 
tX«CCTIT"|i)KPARTM«Tr. i 
Adocbta. March 9. 1MI. I 
NOTICE I· hereby g Iren that Petltloe for th< Partie· of ISAAC D FULLS t. a e..nrlct li 
the Stale PHaoa, aader aenteo·-* for the clme α 
Rraeitlnr StnleB Gortda. la now peadlag be for 
the Wotemor and Council, and a hearing theiaoi 
will be rrantad ha the Council Chamber at Aagmi 
ta, oa ToeadAy. ibe 1Mb day of Mueb, laat. · 
11 tOoeL^M. 
Joetf M Û. Utm, «aa*y e< 
Α. H. GERRY, Druggist, 
South Paris. 
DCAL« in ALL TH* 
RELIABLE PHTERT MEDICIIt 
Te k· F ·η ad I· tk· Ntrkit- 
If You Are Sick 
Γ»Ι| >·4 He will τ·ιι r» 
WHA.T TO TAKE 
And then «·!! to yoa at the L*wm< price· 
Norway Cigar MaDoftctory, 
NORWAY, MUmt. 
WHOtUlLI DRtLIU tH 
Fine H&TàKA am DOMESTIC (Jim 
M«aataotu*«r· of Um celebrated hraada, 
"Raya/" and Bw." 
ϋ«··ΐΜΐ··«η' Ν«Μμ 
Τ Π Κ o<w1"r*ls«^d having 
»wra aiuoiatad by 
•he H m .Tndve of Probata for Oxford Con 
ty. na the third TneM'T of Pebraar*. A D 1MI 
«ν·ΐΒΐ«Ιοβ-Γ· n rewire and examine the claim 
of creditor· w«li4 the aetata nt Haary D 
flatehlna. Hie of fryehunr I" «aid county. d· 
eeeeed. represented Inaolreat, hereby »l?e ootlr.4 
that alx month· trot» th* data of aaid appoint 
aaaat are allowed to aald creditor· le whioh ta 
present aad prove rltalr el aim·, an I tbat the? «III 
be In aea*lnn at the following plane aid timet 
(or th* porpoae of reoelrtaa the aame. vts Al 
the oflce nt A. H. Walker la Lovell Village. on 
Satardav. April 24. next, at ten o'clock la tbe fbre 
noon, aad at the οβοο of th* Begieter of Deed·, 
la Pryebarg Villa*· on Thar»<l«j, May 5th. next 
at tea o'clock la the fbreaoon. 
r>afad (hi· eighth da? of March, a. d. IM1. 
BAKVK8 WALOr 
WILLIAM O. Wi 
Ready for Business! 
I won M notify ih» pe-M·'·· of OifoH Coomty 
• h»· I b.»c »' 
9U fi. Mlahe·· 0»«ht*« l(U»ll(ll·»·!) 
A 
Very Fine Lot of Woolens, 
which «111 be made DP IB the 
ΤΨ.ΗΥ LATEST STYLE*. 
At Short Notice. 
ΜΓ Hat I · fan I on puaraateed In every c*»·. 
I shall receive I· a abort time 
A FFHT LAHOK 
SPRING * SUMMER SUITIMSS, 
together with tha very lateat at? Ie«. 
m «π re and lea»· jroer meaaurea early, Ια ογ·Ι·γ 
to take advantage of the aaaortamt 
CnttiDC agi Katini done at H Notice. 
HENRY LANK, 
Norway, Maine. 
ROOM PAPER8 
AS'· 
BORDERSi 
J ait received direct fro· the mina torturer* 
the lartreat aeaortaeat of Room Paper· aod Bor- 
der· e»eroTeredla Oxford Coanty. Our atock 
oonatata of 
Oyer One Hnnired Different Pattern 
or THK LATEST ITTLU, 
ntOM THB 
CHEAPEST BROWN 
ro THK 
Best Satins and Gilts ! 
WITH BORDERS TO MATCH. 
The above were boagbt for naah. aad will be 
•old very low. 
We will alao continue to keep the large·I stock 
of 
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, 
BOOM. STATIONERY, TOI- 
LET ARTICLES, Ac.. 
to be loud In the oounty. 
▲ full aaaortaent of 
Palais, 
OU·. 
BriikM, 
VaralibM, 
ThW Palafft, 
Color· I· Oil 
and Japan, Ac , 
alway* kepi oo hand, at 
NOYES' DRUG & BOOK STORE. 
NORWAr, MAINE. 
woeld reepeottally Inform the public 
that In eoenectioa with tho«e now eaploved In 
oor atore. we have aecer··! the aervtce» of Mr. 
JobaUerry. who eoiues to ■ very highly recoa- 
: meaded by the MtaieCoaaUsionrrs of Pharmacy 
U being a thorourti Irnrflat aad apotheearr la 
every reapeet. We ahall do everything we ean 
1 
to Bret the wanti of our customer» 
GOOD FARM FOR SALE I 
I Ik (he Tawa of Aadaver, Oiferd Oe. 
ICO ACRES, 
ooM«irni)o or 
Good Ioterrale, Wood lot and Timber Land. 
New Iw· itary aad hair flouaa. with L. 
Baal Bar a. Kunninc water at honae and »>arn. 
A taw rod· from arhool hoa*e. and from >a* mill 
aad atarrh Bill. 1 allea irom chnrebea aad Poet 
Ufltae Por term· and particular* apply to 
A. R. ROWE, 
Aadaver, Nalaa 
THR «tabaz-rlher herehv rive· imi'<Iic notice thai | 
h<- ha« heen ·*ι*Ιν appointed he the Hon Tint·· of | 
Prnliitt» fnr the Punir n( rt*fnn| and imiiidmI 
the trn»t of Administrator of th« ««(at# of 
Aimns κ Γ. KIVRAM.. I%t* of Waterford. 
in Mid Conntr. 'leeea—«1, he efrtnr bond M the | 
law dlreeta : he theref >re re.|oeat« all peraon» In- 
debted to the riUU of «aid -If.·,.*·,·,1 tn aaake 
InmMlitb oaement: and thnM who have anv de- 
mand· IhrrMii te «rtlMt the »«m« to 
ιοί* r srrdd.^ 
Fehraarv H. 1M1. 
THRaaheertWr herehv gtvea pnhlie nnttrethat I 
•he h«« been dole appointed hr theHoa Jndtre nt 
Prohafe for the Conntv of Oxford and ι··αη«Ι »he | 
(nut of 4ilm'm>(ratH« of the «state of 
f'HARI r« W. CttlT.n late of Frank'ln Ptant'n, 
In aald Conntv deceased hv elvlnir hondaath» law 
dtrrr'· she therefore rerjae·»· all person· who «rr 
Indehfed to the eatate of <iM deeeaae t to make Im 
mediatepavment and thoae who have anvdemand» [ 
thereon to»xhlhltthe «am· to 
ROSIÇ «». CT'.D. 
Fehruary, 1ft, 1*1 
Olî >Rf», a·:—A' a Coar» of Prehate held at 
Part·, within and for thefonntvof Oxfhrd. on 
th« third Toeadar of Feh A TV 1«ft 
πΙ»*Μ Π. %RROTT. Adm'n'atrato» cm the] e«tate of John T.. *Hhv. late of Rnmford. 
In a III I < ountv, .|e.-ea«e>1 hav'nr presented hit 
acemmt of the eatate of «aid deceased foi allow- 
ance : 
Ordered, That the nM Admln'r give notice 
to all person· Interested hr raaalnf a ropy of 
thin order to he pnbllahed three week· 
•neeetslrelr In the Oxford Democrat printed 
at Part·, that they m«v appear at a Probate 
Conrt to he held at Pari· In «aid Coaaty OD the 
third Tneadav of March neat, at Q o'clock In the 
forenoon and «hew oan*e If anr they have why the 
Mme «honld not be allowed. 
R. A. FRY"Κ ..lodge. 
A traeeopv—atte«t : H C. n*vt«.Remitter 
OXFORD. Μ:— ΑΙ a Conrt of Prohate held at 
Pana, within and for the Countv of Oxford, 
on the third Taeadsv of Fehmarv, A. D. I»*l, 
ON the petition 
of RTROH C W\IT. Adssln· 
iatrator of the estate of Uue P. Daller, 
late of Canton la s«ld rnantv. defeased. i>ra*lnr 
for license to aell and eonrer the rlcht to redeem 
the homestead farm of the «aid deoeaaed, situated 
tn aatd town of Canton : 
Ordered. That the aald Petitioner gtre notice to 
all peraona Interested, hv canalnr an ahatract ot 
hi· petltloa wlththla order thereon to be pahllah· 
ed three week· aaccenalvelv la the Oxford Dem- 
ocrat, a newspaper printed at Part·.In aald Conntr, 
that ther mar appear at a Probate 
Conrt to be held at Part* In «aid eonntr 
on the third Tueadar of Mar. neat, at 9 o'clock tn 
the forenoon and «how cause If anr they hare 
why the aame «hoald not be granted. 
B. A TRYF. Judge. 
A true eopr— Attest : Π Γ Dsvta. Relater 
OXFORD. *·:—At a Conrt of Probate held at 
Part·, within and for the Conntr of Oxford, on 
the third Tueedarof Februarr. A. D 1*1, 
OS the petition of ISAAC 
* OOt'LH. Ad- 
ralniatrator of the eatate of Rattle K. GouM 
late of Hiram In aa'd conntr. deceased, prarlng 
for license to aell and eonrer th right to redeem 
the house. hiilMIn*· and lot occupied hr sai l 
deeeaaed at the time ol her dexth, aa It will all he 
aeeeaa«rT ft»' the parment of debts, incidental 
chargea and eap»aaes of «dmlnlstration : 
Ordered, Thai the aald Petitioner fire notiee 
to all peraona interested by ranging an abstract of 
hla petl'lon with thl· order thereon to tie publUhed 
three week* «uoce«alrelv In the Oxford Democrat a 
newspaper printed at Paris In aaidenuntv that thev 
mar appear at a Pmba'e Conrt to be held at Pari· 
en the third Tneadar of Mar- next, at nine o'clock 
tn the forenoon and (hew ranee If any they hare 
why the «ame should not be (ranted 
R. A. FRYE. Jndire. 
A true eopy—attest : H.C Dan» Beci»tcr. 
THK aabaertber hereby rtrea pabtie notice that 
•he haa been duly appointed by the Hon.Judjreol 
Probate for the County of Oxford a ad aaauaed the 
traatof Rxecutrtx of the eatate of 
JORL R. THAYKR. late of Paria, 
ta aald Conntr deceased by firing bond a· the law 
direct· ; «he therefore reqseeta all penoaa who an 
Indebted to the e«tate of «aid deeeaaed to make Im- 
mediate payment and thoae who hare any demanda 
thereon to exhibit the iaat to 
LOUISA Q. D. THAYVK. 
January lftJIMI. 
Health is Wealth! 
Dm· Β C Vht'i Nun aitd Bun Tsbat· 
ht : A apeolfle for Uyaterla, Diulneaa. Coa- 
fenee, 
One t> 
ralatoM, Serroua Headache, Mental Depreeeloe, 
Loea cf Memory, BpermatArrhaM, I m potency. 
Involnntary Bmiatlon·, Premature Old A«e, 
eanaed by orer-exertlon. eelf abaae.ororerdndnl- 
f which lead· to m leery, deear and death, 
box will rare recent e««e·. B«ch box oo·· 
mi uer ta^nth'> trmraaj&i. One dollar a box, 
or tlx bona »«* ara dollar· : Mat by mall prepaid 
•>a receipt of price We guarantee eix boxe· to 
eare any eaee. With eaeh order reeelred by na 
for at* boxea. aecompaaied with Ire dollar·, we 
will Mad the parchumr oui written ruarantee to 
return the money if the treatment dne· not effect 
« eare Gaarantee· loued bv A. M GRBRT A 
Co., authorised afata tor South Parte, Milne. 
JOHN C. WB9T k CO Sole Proprietors. Ill A l« 
W. M ad I eon SL. Chicago, III SMITH. Doocrrrt* 
ite Aeearta. Wholesal <w*·  ItneiM 
WAWTBD 
"f * exchange for SBW Wbttàam or Higt* watch- 
JL M, Clock· and Stiver ware 90 Cords or 
Om4B*H Wead. 
I. IICI ABM, M. 
BURNHAÏS PHOTOGRAPHS? 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Mr. Rernh ta e >ntinu ·· ni» bit«m ■· with 
3STEW 8TYLR3 1 
AMD 
MEW SCENERY BACK-8R0NNDS 
for displaying full-length Κιιγν 
Bnrtiham BtkM (McUltr of »'trr>it( nl4 
pietar*« unit fl«i»htnr th»m in lak. ΡI cam briar 
or aead Τ»·γ old plrturr· and I will warraat hem 
to be aatlefboiorr 
I biT« reHnr n) the prie* of portrait «liaa to 
tin, when MlW(«>< from λ irrulm likfB from 
Itfr- 
Hwrlne (he peat two mri I hare made a l*rr» 
number of nef atlTea. which hi»*· been preferred. 
I will print duplicate· of eard alie at II.OO p»r 
4*a··. Order· by mail ( 1er lo»ing a pWun) will 
b- prompt It eile.1. 
A f.AMR TtMKTT or rR«VK«. rew 
■trie for «ale 
uurnhara lake· thta opportunity lo tbauk lb· 
oltiaeaa of Oxford Coanty for the liberal patron- 
aft bMtnwml for the peat two rear·, and «olleiu 
a coatlnuance of the aaine. Card·, Cabinet*. 
Paoela. and Pamlly Groupe taken In the beat 
atyle. Pleaae call when in town, and aee «per·. 
"j. U. P. BURNHAM, 
Cof'iif·* fUr**t, Norway, Me. 
FOR «ALE OR TO LET 
Ttjv ο fRtwr pu»*·. »itiia'<··! *l»<ut .'4 
m I lea from Bethel tint. LvttU.u· »tx> .t 1" at 
of land, » part of which i« nice intervale an·) 
nndrr a blirh a'ate of cultivation II·· a «mall 
orrh.inl, llnr emenie·! or I n'. and a ui.-e well ··! 
* ι», TV· twilbitoi. ar in » η· e *'*■· ·»Γ r»pai' 
barm· if eau. Imu ti.t I ii;< ···«·· 
Ouarilera. Any ouc »iahm|i ΐι*«· -·ι·ιΙ lira 
aad a food location will do well to cail on 
CBTLOX BOWB. 
Bethel, J a·. 1*. litU. 
W, J. WHEELER, 
UKALCR m 
Pianos ! 
ORGANS, HELODEOHS, 
PIANO COVER» AMD «TOOLS; 
■aitraetlaa Baaka af All Rlada. 
New Mrlee Juat received of (he Katey·* Onraoa 
Maaon A Hamlin Organe, Hmltb Amerioan aad 
George Wood A Co.'a Organ a. 
I Mil Pianoa and Organ* on eaay monthly and 
qaarterly installaient» My plaa of aellior Piano* 
and organ» on the laaullmcm plaa. enablea the 
purchaser to buy a nice Piaao or <>rgao without 
rmbarraaament. 
I hare Jut reeolrad 
A LARGE STOCK 
or 
*TEW STYLES 1 
e^Call at ay Ma«ie Kooma and aee the new 
•tylea, aad get my prloea before buying elaewhera 
Prieea are lower now than ever before. 
Mo. S Odd Fellow·' Block. N·. Parte. W·. 
NOTICE. 
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUT 
CHEAP FOR CASH, 
CLOAKS & CLOAKINGS ! 
MARKED DOTKY. 
·!-■<· A 
VERY LAROH STOCK 
or 
BLEACHED&BR0VN COTTONS 
AT OLD PRICES, 
TO MACK K'«>M r«i« A 
Large Spring Stock ! 
TO M I IP—RU 
EARLY III THE SEASON, 
AT 
m. m. prrrYwrs 
NW DRY GOODS STORE, 
TOHWir. 1Η1Γ. 
βο DAYS. 
Closing Out Sale. 
The Anberriber· con'*mt>lAt'ar a rhAnee id t heir 
baameeA prnpoae to nf«r their ««Mr»· Atork of 
Overcoat*, 
Ulster*, 
Hats, 
Cape, and 
GentV Furnishing*, 
al««· on" of th« lareert and tn*»t «lock* of 
FIIE RFAQY-MAOE CLOTHIRfi 
that rjAB h« AwnH la lh« ·*ΙαΙ», At prii·»* thAt will 
m*ke Um rlnM<t hnwr lAO<n everv ttm*. f'ime 
•n1 am, «I 
RLLIOTT * WOWEM/· 
OLOTHINO ROOMS, 
Under Masonic, Fail. 
South Pari*. Main*. 
«. #ttfl per diy»» '•on*. Stuo'·* 
·** $5free- 
9 «III A4dr»*t ST'NSON 4 CO PvT!»ni ¥«. 
I '\FOKP. A*: — At A ( ourt of Cr'iNAtr held Al 
P*ri·. within And for the County of Oxford. on 
»♦·»· third TimiIa* of ri>hru»rT. Α. Π IMI, 
OS the petition of 8'tn··· m Β fnrtm 
<>iiA"lten 
of Lottie H t.orrev minor heir of ChArlotte 
R. l.nrvev. let* of ΡαγΙα In «aid ruent» de<*«>A«ed. 
Ι·ΓΑνίη< f ir lir<»e«e to acII Anil ronvef the Internat 
of ■ lid ward in certain real rat·!·· d«-acrlhe*l In hlA 
petiHon on die In tbe Probité ofllee. to WIIIIaib 
W»'·» of Part·, *t απ advantageoiiA offer of 0ve 
hundred dnlUr», the pro*«-ed-in be put at Inter 
e«>t fnr the benefit of ·αΙΊ m'nor 
Ordered, That the «aid petitioner give notice to 
all I· raon* Interested by ratialnp an abstract "t 
ki» «titl.m with thi* order ther«t>j to tiepublUh 
ed :< week a aa<ve«»lvely I· the Oslord Democrat 
printed at Pari· that thev may apparat a Probate 
toe»t to be held at Pari* In Aald Oonnty on the 
thir<t Teeeday of Mar neat at » o'clock Α. M and 
•hew oMac if any they bave why the «am· «hoe Id 
not )m> granted. 
R A. FRYE. J edge. 
( tree eopr—atte«t H.C Pavia. Kegtater 
Rtai« of naine. 
OXFORD. ··:—Probate Court, February Term, 
Α Π IMI. 
OS the petition of C. JORDAN 
of Oaah*. Se· 
hraaka. and J D. RUSSELL of Hanover in 
th· Count* of Oxford, praving 'bat Enoch Foe 
ter. r of Bethel, be appointed Administrator on 
ill·· e*tate of Chhriee Jordan, late of Hewry In 
ka I iu»«nty. deceased : 
>rdered, That the (aid Petitioner· give Better 
to «II persen· Interested by oaariBg a eopy et 
thi- orderto be pa Wished three week· (aeeesslvely 
In the Oxford UeaoeratpriBted at Pari·, that the» 
may Appear at a Probate Coert to be held at Pari» 
In *Ald Coenty on the third Teesday ol Mar. neat. 
• te •t'eloek la the forenoon aad sbeweaaself ·»> 
th*v Have why the aaa* ahoald not he meted. 
R A FRYK, Judge 
\ true eoov— attest: H.C Da via. Rtf1«t»r 
TUB *at>eertber berebv rive· pabMeaotlee tfc 
»·· h m Imi dely appointed by the Ho·. Jade* 1ι 
ProNlte fbr the Couty of Oxford and •««no'B.l 
the traat of Admini»trator with the wtll annet· } 
of the eetate of 
■Nil Κ ROSS, late of Pari». 
in said Coanty d«cea»e<J t»y giving bond ae lb·· I 
dlreets; be therefore request» all |wt«ob» in !»>· 1 
to the estate of «aid deceaeed to make Immet' ··· 
payment, aid those who have any denuid· u>en·. 
on to exhibit the lame to 
tiEORUE A WILS«>S 
FeOruArr 15. l»l. 
FrrHan IHotice. 
THIS la to certify that I thi· day give 
to m » 
•on. Chat lee 8 Jachsoa. hi· time to act a·■■ 
trade for himAelf, aad that I «hall pay bo toll* «·♦ 
hla eoatraetlag aor elaia My of hi· earv^gg. 
taMKur 
V. Β JACI 
«OP. 
GRAND TRUNK R R 
4rri'ir>m n. 
On an* ·'"■· <7 < I .|«tl· f.,r,h,r 
time* will ran ·· follow 
ooino hit, 
Expree· tral·· for towUUw.wll) leare Ρολι..,. 
at 7 10 a n·, l* M an·* & :lft p. « rorti»,4 
for S«»utta Pari·, Norway. Moatr,,| ... 
aol the Wert, win Imt* Porlani at ι -*i, 
Lcwlniwa at 1 A' ρ m.. Houtb Pari» at * Γ ? 
Norwav at S:U ι> m and tiorhau at J·»>,»_ 
Ul.^l Iraln. hu Imnlh Ρ·..· L'. *' * 
J* 
p. m 
eoiltt ItlT. 
Eipr*M train· for Portiaad will laare L,».. 
ton at 7 :W a ■ 1 Λ7 aa 1 I .«ft ρ m. 
for 4 >a'b Pari·, N->r»HT, Lewiion, Pirtlaa4 
aad Bo»u»o leave lalaa·! Pool a( tS a. m lf0r 
bam ai \V> a m Aoutb Pari* at ι· χ « 4ul 
Norw «y at Ι0Λ· a. ■ 
If I ted tram· lor Ρ rtlan I aa 1 l.^wi.to· „«■ 
leave Uorbam at t:.a>a. m auiiineia ta.,ao4 
south Pari· al *»·> a. m an I Λ ι> u 
Μι··*<1 iorU>riitn laarea lalan.t I' .n : at It-j* 
a- m 
Traia· will rua t>« C.>riun 1 tie··, 
lO-KI'H HI('K<4tN.U n»rai y,·,»,., 
M «ItM TIIMK »'4CT·. 
Holloway's Pills 
AND OINTMENT, 
To the !ti<»ma··'» weeaniiv·» <1v«|nii.»t% 
««•h and (pro,,ral .|»hilltr, lo the !ίτ#τ. blU igt 
•ti<<e an'l yellow fee^r; t<· rhe *»>*· t· .Jiarrii,,, 
<|<»*nlrry ΓΟ-»·'·ρ «llo" pli#· an I β·«ιιΙ«, ·<>·►,, 
liaf·, ΜΜ·Ν«ριΐ'*·ι tr·! toll»·· I'M, »i*r , 
Mtirrey, an·· at' eetaeenn. er>ii·· κ» 
in* lh· »e orf «oa an I nul flu 1 uur· d 
wr »ajr «aie!» 4 ·»> 'h β·ι«<·*· ■' I -<·*■*■ %β| 
no ir>e«l fin·· »e» ι>·ι·|»«'»-I I ,r »n « ir?.» r48 
etjuai the a«ti'>o <>( ih· Pill· a «·I ·» tm«at ·< 
ihri i||»e Ui ihr » al of Ihf I «or 1.· ιβΛ, «χ; t. 
i-atioK Ikmvm. ί«μιμ» lia effoH 
Importent Caiilion. 
Non·· ··* (rnutne tin I#··· ihr jnvurn of I 
HaltMM'K a* Kinl <·>τ ifi- I' ·»#·! ν»ι». ·« 
rwm 4-> t-Ai'h fntx of PlU. ιη·1 'Matai it. Kji.| 
•I Λ nnU, *i * t·, «n (I rerh. 
*4 1 here ι· «MUtdwable earing tj·. ta 
la<c< r ·.*<· 
HOLUIWW ft CO NEW V'»kk 
Ι»ΚΤ«Τ, 30 PLATT IT 
D. R.Y. 
CURC3 
IniiiestniJ 
KM 
Stnm »tS 
Κ d η ■ 
I- » » r 
Ach· I 
It It tb« U-»« lï-Jt 
■ h« World. Guaren | 
DruEJiM» «ο give per 
faction or mwy 
Iiy it. Our « Ital- 
Ttmtc Dittrrv 
I I I «« η I 
pcti/rr In thr 
■ fid. Oil'' 
D. R.V.C. Mfg. Co., Pre;.'».I 
SYR ACL !.. Ν \ 
New \ tL I* ,<U. 
1 }T. Utmtx li: M: :i ·*■■' 
A REI6N OF TERROR. 
TRw Alanalaf laciranf ·Γ Heart 
Hud (he §) uiploiun 
whirl» Prfrmlf it. 
L«a4la| I· «rifmiMr Ι·ΤΜΙΙ|·· 
il·· mh«I nu Aiirnpt I· Check 
II» InrrriiMr. 
The Wonderful Properties of Seda- 
tine-de-lndia" and how to Prop- 
erty Use It. 
r»rU ml lapMttlfi 1er All. K«a*r.tli»« a 
It» DlK«'tt»■. 
Thf mortal it ν «Utisttic» of thi> count rr 
•how that a great proportion of 
arise from Heart IHmin. But aside from 
the totality which attend* it. the inconven- 
ience and suffering which eveu the Λί>« 
stage» bring make it nece»»:inr to take 
prompt m«-a*ure* for relief I'mlonhtHh 
the greatest mwii; of modern time»» for 
curing «1iNea*e* of the Heart i» "Setatin»»- 
<le-Imiia,~ which is accomplishing such 
won«'erftil results sml attracting ®o much 
attentio ι Th>«» great mpoljf p«>*.*ea»en 
iDg.edtent» .«peciallv de*igne«i for all tt»·· 
nutneron* trouble» of the Heart. The com- 
bination is the result of lone ami caret «il 
eijwriineut. ami it can h·· ■« ifrly a-»ertc«1 
that when taken in time it will cur»· in ever* 
cane. IM you ever have Nightmare. op 
pm*ed feeling in -«ide ami brv.i"«t, lrregu- 
lar Action. Throbbing. Jumping. Flutter- 
ing. Momentary dtapptaf; Slow (\rcula- 
tion of the Blood The»* are all ny m[>toei.* 
of Heart !»t«.e>«e. Th<x»e who are »nff»*r· 
m»; and have never tried it .«houUl «Ιο »o at 
once; tho*e who have ever trie»| it il«> n<<t 
Den! to he urged to «to «mi a^aiu. If your 
i>ruggi»t ha« not cot it *eu«t oue dollar ami 
flftv cent* to our adtire*» ami it will be 
oiaile«i to you Sole Agent· in America. 
Lo'*leil Chemical Oik, St. Louio. M>> 
MALT" TEA. 
The in<-»%t important rem·· lia! agent ever 
presented for Indigestion, I)y*pepf« a. Cm 
•tlpation anu all ili^a»"· arming frotn im 
perfect digestion. \ iW-Iightfal uutnti«>u> 
beverage, a plca*aul. invigorating tonic; 
a atn ngthener for the deSditated ; a sov- 
ereign remedy for «liionlers of the rhroa: 
t*he»t, Lung·· ami Stomach. It correct.» 
not on!* the liykk bot the other c,ual!> 
important corresponding oriinv promote· 
their healthy action, an«l i- recommended 
a» τ η κ «»>t proper m>*le of |x-rnian>*ntl\ 
Improving the general h« »lth F.vh pack 
age make* over a gallon of medicine. Κ 
cry package of the genuine μ «ι T ir» m'l»t 
bear the lahei of the Soie Ageut». "Ι.·· 
Chemical Co." 
PKK'K, ONE iHiLLAK. 
Buy it of your I>rugg.»t, or order it ol 
as by mail. 
Loni»u.t. Chkmk'al Co., 
St. Low la. Μα 
^υυϋ 1» Ul||i»kil*liut<>slUiiliiU.U O.V Mill 
Bitter». Hence Increased flesh. 
Conductors do the fkre thing and mason* 
do the square thing. And editor» do the 
writ»· thing. Counterfeiters do queer 
things, and shoemakers do awl thin?-» 
— Physicians and Druggists requiring a 
perfectly Pure Pepsin for prescriptions, 
should send their cards for sample to Rob- 
ertson i. Co., manufacturers of pure pep- 
si u. M Broadway. New York. 
A young lawyer in Arkansas having 
a 
case decided against him by the court, said, 
"Well, now I'll jest take this case before 
another judge, and let him make a gu?ss 
what the law la. too 
Th* VtnvvikS SvutT» has cured thou- 
sand^ who were suffering from dyspepsia, 
debility, liver coinplaiut, boils, humors, 
female complaint·, etc. Pamphlets free to 
any address. Seth W. Fowle 
\ Sons, 
Boston. 
"What is the irst thing to be done In 
ca*e of Are?" "Sue the insurance compa- 
ny." promptly answered the boy *t tin 
foot of the class, whose fath» r had beeu 
hurn«-d out once or twice. 
1 have been afflicted with nervousuc»» 
and dyspepsia, flatus in the stomach 
an.l 
bowels. wakeful nights, etc., for years, 
uutil I took 1> Κ. V. 0. ; that ha.s cured 
lue Chas K. SU· vous. Attorney, 
Svracuse. Ν. Y. 
lu Yrek*. California, is a sign which 
road» "Yr. ka B«kery 
" Whether you ar·· 
going up the street or coming down 
the 
Street you can begin at th·- end next 
to 
you and »ικ·ΙΙ it out correctly 
I |)«ι\ τ Want * I>«»cnW I hare tried 
th·-m. aud they have only swindled me I 
hate figured up what they cost ine for th·· 
la-t four years, it was just If I 
ht<l it now it would he a fortuue Tor in· 
This year my bill for medicine was only 
die dollars, for which I purchased »ix Imh 
ties of >ulphur BitU-r». l'hey cured ne 
of Scrofula after suffering four years 
— 
ll'iiiiajmiu. 
"Do yon follow a aed« ntarjr occupation F 
asktsi tlie Galveston H«s."orU« r Joeo»ely o· 
• ν «grant. I should relax my features." 
was the re»|»o!!— "all the money | har> 
had in t< u years I got from sitting 
on 
I juries." 
SlIKI W (iNRss 4\ι» Λβιι.ιιυ —Hop Bit 
t. rs so freely advertised iu all the p«|»· r». 
I secular and religious. are hat nig a lurg· 
s»le, aud are supplanting all <»ther ηι···Ιι 
cities There Is no denying the t irtu· » of 
the ll«>p plant, au I the proprietors of th··» 
Bitters have »'iown great shrewducs» tu I 
ability in compounding a Briers, who».· 
τ rtu· » are » palpable t·» every one's ob- 
servation — * ,d ChrttmicU. 
Mr Lincoln tol l this »t »rt "When I 
was practicing law lu Illinois a client «>1 
mine, a peculiar sort of fellow, was 
hrtHigiii Iwior· lit·· court. and lit* ηι·Ι*« 
a»k»-d him· -l> you swear or aiTlrm? 
Mr Judge." my client replied, Τ .lout 
care a damn which.* 
\ UltltT Vi> r <ry It is fweu a 'r red 
the n*e of Wy.Knoke, or Nerve I·' hmI. Ill 
combating ail nervous maladies, heart af 
fections, Sroken down constitutions, etc 
etc Ttious*uds have been cure I that w .*r> 
considered ho|«ele»s invalid», an thein··»! 
eminent phy»i< iao» iu ail school» of πι···ΙΙ 
ciue prescribe it r^-gularlr in their da'lt 
practice Wy->moke 1» wtld hv all drug- 
*t»t» at i*l 1»'. 91 5»i and $·". '*> per bottle. 
I Γ se Uo olUer uertiue. 
1 Ί 1 1 
CANTERBURY SHAKERS'" 
LIFE-INVIGORATING 
SARS4PARILIA. 
! I'hr «ireul III·.oil rnrtflrr. Kid- 
ney ltriin-«ly nn«l tlilit 
l.n\iiiiTr. 
11 r Κ thr hiring «·ρ-| Γ>Κ. COI{- 
»» RkTT'M *11 tKKlt «ΛΙΗΛΡΛΚΙΙ.Ι.Λ *YU I 
l'P in "ur iir-cttc ·. «ml hirmc fk ·ηιιη il the tot 
wuln l'jf «hicli it ;· ι·Γβ»·»ΐΓ(Ι, «nul.I ihi-.rfulM 
·*· iitmfr'l II .··»·■· o-Miimun ν »· tn·· ιΊο'βρ···! 
at· t «n i in»*' ffl «Γ u- .· * : rb«> | γ··|ι*γ*ιι··«·- 
f !»jir«a|iUi'l» m ih«· oiit'kit. It* li Khi rone r,· | 
•aletl >l»lr. thrre lifmi In act*'· η amount til Sj 
nii> twin· lb? amount of VrftuMi· Kttrirl tba I 
mi Mt.rr t'OolmlD·. th«* i'»rr. -k ill an·' clranli | 
it. 1.1 It· n an ι,c i.re MiaN|HrMl)H >·· 
» mity a»«l rilii 1 it Croaot, M l> IV. li j 
Hiirk M U,> Hj014.ii M. I·. J >. Rllhtt M l>. 
I mr- Itai.b, MM / ol liurn. \l Ι· Μ. ι· J 
rr»k-liur> Μ l>., Λ h ne M M I Juf < h 
M I» V «· i.*l.\M l>., l«'o>·· \ tirvag | 
M D 
IT' 
'··» » h# h··· IklM t<> Iw twnt dt-.Ι *>* f»thrr 
■« «'»*( *nl »· «u 
1 n I il ·» ni «ko « «tr*l«< tr 
>f thl» HI'mmI t'n il II.If ami l.l'r ι··» ΐ(.ιΓ»·|η« 
«<n jiounil <1 Mi'lc "·* ·«!<·· ll« tl .η Ι-Ιι -n j 
Vrl .ι* I k·*·-. M λ u I nk·' Il s h «h t. »·>{·· 
»·|I <u II· m ■ ·η "h«· llrrro t»( J-m β' in I ιι 
i<k. 
I With loOl't 01 fut M IIIU ID ni» 
th» * 
Ρκ|ΐ»'·ι| ^ II·· *η!· iirv S'VH» of ■» »k· f» 
·»» »ν· \ iii ·.· ν H < »·· l *'4' <· l ·>> Π» '·· * ·,Γ 
'■•I it· io»»nlor ·»··Ι.| u » *Ιη rv. Iu<|iiir>- foi 
I ibrtt'» !»b*lrr·' >*r«»p4rii|·. 
le I ω' ·· Μ4·|ι itr ■>' <k« V tiiu.il. 
I MAlt 
UNFERMENTED 
Mt\iu \m »n ni 
α ι. t XiiALvnox. 
■NlitMt -· II)» in·. Wit M lltHII. "»irr|· 
<··ΐι··> C<>u«U I m..< ιπι··ΐι no 1 lr« in·· ar·· ·ι 
■M« triwM ι· \l\I.l HI I I Κ Ttii«orij{ ·ι·ι 
<u4 miuiui'iriDN Ki*»l >1 -«id·!·' ι· tiet in ■ u· 
ihn*nl wit »:mi(t! It I·.· W1 atvl 
buill It fr»u.· ·· I l>r •toOiai'b to !>·«« ■, 
IriiiX· II'· liti r ltd ki.lii· ) « n « »r*·· lb· a 
etllr «Bit Γ rbr· lit· t> ·..»>! Iliijili, νι· L£U 
nil ι»·»·· ol hm lirr •ιιιν Ιο follow lu daiM 
imp l'ii|.in<l lit II.t· V>ll llilUi* t rofti, 
r. lb ( if- tuini.ti I >l*iι »u II ιμ· ui l ·<>|ι| rlrri. 
j brr« 
MALT AND ΗΟΡδ^ι 
%TEf»S 
EXTINCTION OK GREAT B1KIXS., 
It i« a noteworthy fart that pom»» of 
the great birdt· most interesting to natu· 
raliats have become extinct, apparently, 
within the memory of man, and even 
within two centurie». Of these birds, 
perhaps the most famoua was the dodo 
(didiis ineptvt) which waa an inhabitant 
of the Mauritius Island, and at the time 
of ita discovery in 1Λ98 it was extremely 
common : but ao effectually has it been 
eradicated that it ia now only represented 
by a few pictures of the seventeenth cen- 
tury, and two heads, a foot, a few feath. 
era and some of his bones that are scat- 
tered about among the museums of Con- 
tinental Europe. From the pictures 
above mentioned and the description of 
early voyager*, it appears that this giant 
among pigeons was a large, bulky bird, 
weighing seventy-five pounds, ha bill 
Has long and strong, and the upper part 
of the mandible was so horny, arched, 
hooked and ferocious in appearance that 
it* discoverers for a long time considered 
it a ground vulture. Its body terminated 
in a rounded extremity, being destitute 
of true tad feather*, having a tuft of 
plumes to take the place. From Mada- 
gascar we have the remains of egg* that 
were found among human implement* 
that were a good lift for two men. and 
thut aft» r being cut in two,were probably 
used a* \esstls for holding water, their 
capacity being se\cral gallons. The 
Hen that laid these mon»ter eggs is un- 
known to science, but must have been a 
wondrous spectacle. Two other birds, 
the solitaire and na/arene. have also be- j 
come extinct within the traditions of man 
1'he former attained a weight of forty-five 
pounds, had feet and beak like a turkey, 
but in other r> spect* rest'm bird the didun 
alnm· mentioned. The plumage was of 
a brownish gray color, and according to 
De l.rgnat they produced a noi»e like a 
rattle by fluttering their wmgs, which he 
says were enlarged at the extremity of 
the bone into a round knob like * mu«ket 
•all. The na/arene had o*d\ three toe*, 
and from its tnmes we siioul·' sa) it wa« 
thrice as large as the didus. Even as 
•vceutly as fifty years agi· a large bird, 
fort* inches in length, called the ^reai 
tuk, w .ts oc< as-mnaii) found asfarsou'h 
as H"st n. an l was «j ite common in th·· 
\rvtic regions. Tod»y not a -ingle *|xc· 
ι me η is known to exist in the world, ha> 
ing Income totally extinct, but by what 
means will always remain an enigma 
Very few specimens of it are known, «ml 
<mly one skin ί* «μι exhibition m thi» 
country : this was purrha-n I by a gentle- 
man in New York at a cost ot A7 <0 in 
gold. The egg- alone, at market value, 
will bring $2<K> «piece. 
IRON A TRUE TQHIC 1 
SURE 
APPETISER 
_ ITTERS 
lltOX HITTKIÎS are hi;;hlr rccvmmcr.iirH 
fi»r nf! «ILM-a*»·* rt«]uir- 
inir « f-rtain ami ei.ici«'nt tonic;' et»pe« inlly Indirection, 
I>JK· 
pepsia, intermittent Fevers, Want 
of Appetite, Imhh of 
Streilgt ll, IjJKk of Energy» ''to. It eorichc· 
the blood. Ktrra^hcrw 
tlie titnsolr*, und kivm n< w lif·· to the nerwx. 
It ft· U like a rllftmi on tin· 
«li^'ivenivan·», rvmoring nil ilvupcptic irnptoim, 
*uch m Tiding tf>t F<md, 
Btiching, Ilf.it «.-» the .Stomnr't, Hmrtburn, 'tie. 
The Ollly Iroil I*Tepil- 
rntion that will not hlaeken the teeth or give 
hcudwlic. 
&>Μ by all ilnifririst*. Write for the ABC 
liuok, 32 pp. of luteful ·ιι<1 
iiiHiMung ivîwlinir —*n//r»r. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, 
Md. 
HILLand drill 
PHOSPHATE 
SEND FOR .1 
T)iU I· · true hoo<' iti|~-rT>h"«t hul .nul 
maf I·»· it· I m ·■· ν rri I:i t' 
·■ 1.111 <!rlll 
or br".vl· ·«».rllti w -h <-r ιη'Λ.· κ inai.ur, 
•nil *111 μπ«Ιιι· ·· ν mnrh ««rll· rami tariff 
Λ 
rriip. In h.» Κ nirtof the Mm*. In*]irr(i>r 
( 
<'f r>rtlllj»r*. II* valuation It Ifm jf.i t ij 
fl()|xrt u lil.ticr tlun < tli. r 111 
« f tut ■· I 
will· li »< .1 at lin· utiur jirl· Tin· [Ml j 
?«ar otrr MuO 
tnnt mri' ···!<! ιιτΊι»t ΙιιΟ ! 
una tlir··· )a·· * >i. »11■ «lu; lli.it 
It I· 
Uki-d t*y th* farmer* If therr in η» Ι·«·*| 
•itnit nor you. ».ΐι·Ι In u· 
» aim 1er Ml· STOCXRRiDGE **A*URES. 
[BOWKER FERTILIZER CO 
BOSTON & NEW YORK 
S72 aw ίκ $' j»»!!" 
·» »m,>·1 °lI y 
• .sit ir·*. AJjf-u IKU? 4 Û Auç»sta· M» 
Λ It.tlL/··» «η<| Knrli !ι··β llir llloml. Ton r· 
ii|· tlio Sj utrin. M ik··* III© M>»k 
Slmnf, l'nHit» »ip lit·· llwk»»· 
iliiun, lii<ic<>ml·'· tlir 
lirai··, uni 
CURES 
Dynpepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen- 
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
nnd Λ;ριβ. Paralysis, Chronic 
Ehrrhœa, Boils, Dropcy, 
Humors, Female Com- 
plaints, Liver Con· 
plrint, Remittent 
Fever, ard 
ALL CI3CA3ES OniGI\ATI\G Π A BAD STATE 
OF THE CICOD, OR ACCC::PAM[D BY 
DEDlLlTr OR A LCW STATE 
of the sygt:*. 
Cathartic Pills 
Combine tlir choiii-st cathartic j«r: 
in medicine, In proportion· accurately a·!- 
ju«te·! t<> MH-iira* :i«tivity, certainty, ami 
uniformity of effect. They are the it 
of vr:»r< >>f careful ■tmly mxl i>ra· tu *»1 \- 
|M>riin«iit, .«ιι·1 are the moat effectual r· t·»- 
nljr yet ilik'ovrted for ι1ι.·»«·ομ«·» αιιμηΙ t>y 
derangement of tli** utomarh. liv.-r. ami 
(towel*. which require I'Miiipt ami effectual 
treatment. Aw.n'k Γιιυ» ar·· <|n mîIv 
ttpplii .iM·· to tin* cla*< of ill·»·**»··· Th· jr 
* r directly on tin· «lip-stive .m l ;miml· 
lative pro»···*.*··*, and reetnre rr^ular 
h^althr action Th· ir e«tentfve une l>y 
phvaician· in tlnur practice, λι»·Ι by nil 
clvill/ed nation*. ι* ou·· of th·· many 
proof* of their value a« a aaie. sure, nul 
iK'rfniljr reliable purgative uie»lii*iii' 
Iteuiff roni|*oumled <>f th·· ci'nrentra·.··! 
\ irtil·-m of purely vegetable mil"»lan< ··*, 
they ar·· |w«iiively free Irorn calomel «>r 
any ini'iriona iiro|>ertie«. and ran In- α.Ιιιιη- 
bkml to children with jierfe· t *afcty. 
Arrn'« Ι'ιι.ι * arc an effe· tual cure for 
f'onatipution ur Cwllirnev, ΙιιιΙιχ·-*. 
thill, i*yHpe|><ûa, Iai** of .\|>|M'tlte, 
Foul SIomj»··h mnl llceath, I Hz/in·····», 
lleAiluche, List of Memory, Xumline»*, 
ItilioiiHiieNs, Jntitidlce, Kheum.itUm, 
Kruptioii* itnil Skin IM^iiirt, l»ro|>*y. 
Tumor·, Worm», Neuralgia, folic, 
(•rlprt, iH.trrluea, Dytrntfry, t.oot, 
l'Ile», IMtorder* of the l.iver, an<l .ill 
other ιΙι«·.ΐΛ»*« remitting from a disordered 
•tare of the digestive apparat u» 
A« 1'inner Till they have no ei|iial. 
While gentle in their action, the»e Pn.tJ 
ar·· th·· in·'·! thorough ami «ear· lung > athar- 
t.. that ran '*· employed, and ne ver give 
I-at η uni.-* th» Imweli are Inflame·!, anil 
tin u ihelr influence i> healing Tliev Rtiinu· 
late tlie ap|<et|t·· anil «lieestive organs. ther 
i)|i«mie t<> purify atul enrvh the Τ·Ιο·μ|. ami 
mi[«irt renewed health ami vigor to the 
» hole %\ Ate ut 
Nothing Like Success. 
Tt»r » ··!·· ··»- «»·· b κ4» »: « 1*0 
Duti: a·- ■ «xv-uMM Kir bt Ih· lart i: at 
"WE CARRY 
AN EN0RM3US ASSORTMENT 
or 
DCMK^BLC 
ELEOI^T Λ INI Κ % RI.I' 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Hats, Caps, and 
Gent s' Fur- 
nishing 
Goods. 
Thotr Mil» pr r^uHilr Ufm· 
•flTfo |hm our |aoiI<· are infe- 
rior hfniu«f t h prier» «frm «»«» 
Ιο*·, do thrm«flTr« Ιν|·%Ι!«-* In 
ηοι at lm%i paying u* a Tl*lt of 
examination for (he purpo«r of 
romptrlMH. al 
Elliott s Clothing Store, 
RIOKWAT. *1 41 >F. 
why? 
P-RWIANtHTUY cunts 
ziyjzr rxuszs, 
Χ.ΎΓ5 Ï0MFZAI2T7S, 
c:z:ti?at:oj tsd files. 
Dr H. H Plut *" H. ra. M «<· "ln< ι"· '« 
o# k ι·<Τ> 'IhxllU-Klnlht Καγ-πι t 
L ** «1 ur taj « «.χ» \tl Ilk*. «JmI bm- 
tt· *VT » .«d ■ XI <-«"v1r»tly 
«·■> FatPrhH. ft St Vt a" 'ItK 
of Wrtir»·' -· »η.Γ·ι«..»η«η I rrv«t 
• nujf fr Γ"·.»· aud U »» 
llrtotr curvd B>r 
C. * Β fat· α κί !Vrlr«hir· irt\ "* >a» »«x-k 
a.-v u· dour w »|rr> fur » m > mi IfM» nàl· 
in# a Min later «ικΐ A-oia » <.vunii«jeu 
i> iit:i»u li<mu»<>k ι·κτ ioki 
IT HAS 
WONDERFUL 
POWER. 
IW<iaw It Kt> «■ tb» LIVKK. B'IW IL» 
u4 HUM t» *1 tSr «lut Ma». 
Bv« va· it clmiM U>e ν·Μι& of Ut· pou 
ο tu bumora tftat tervkop· in Kutucy aod Un- 
nary DWmmm Bi Jtasdu·. Cuu«*l- 
pofeoc, fM. or ta Khanmaueta, Ν cura.» ιλ 
Jfarrcua Dwordar» ac<l ic^ue r..~ ■*" 
Ur» < hm»M« r«r». lu 
ty tta taaa. on» ρκ·Μ<» Of wtucb ο»*·« «J 
;y ι w» .1 —dtruit 
tyito) ta UqiJ f»m.trn ( wwi»»»u^. 
xy for tfc· MBMCUSOr οt 11'* tu· c*aao« 
!«»(«» It. U iurtê r.U <■<»<>. 
orr rr at thk DBroni*r*. rtu< κ,βι.οο. 
writs. iinuM^ k ce.. rr»r *. 
.W'Uwedtfcrdrrpo^ »l BU«fcT»»V »T. 
A(iRRlT«! A«K%T«t! 
JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE 
H 40 « KOTE " 4 UFW ΒΠΠ7 
Tb· f*a» Ml fnameat «Γ an DUUIl. 
"117 Waward Pariner." 
SfcK HE ACC0U1T OF S4MA«THA'S 
T* *lS 
'RI«bS WITH HER MtS3*SD JOSIAH, Etc. 
TH« la ft· >··&»( Book of t*« S««o« to Sot 
a*»E<T* W ΛΝΤΙΙ» te erory Town. EV<11 b!m 
it, but aaad fbr ClrJtlan u ο do·, u<i iffert t»rr1- 
ton, 
W. P. THOMWO* â Co 
m H AWL* τ «T.. Brarrn*. M AM 
mt ·μ···4 «·*(!■■ mt Γr*41Ura ta 
laanltrar jr. 
ÏKj 
«fc· ereduora of Thi»««ia· C t*or»e*,of C an 
U>n. ta ibr t "Unty of Oxf.nl. an.t Hlatr of 
In# 'ne·'reel ιΙ*<Χ<ν — Y<Mi -r» h»rrtiy aot d«] 
That altk tlk# ·ι·|·τυ«*1 of the J U- of th* Court 
of l»«ol»e»cT f«w aa.d l'ourlv of Oaford. tfc<» 
ιηυοΊ srvûrv Ύ tfw rrv<1<tora nf ««i t InaolTeat 
te at>v<> n^d U> h# ΜΊ at 'h# Probité Court r<»>ei 
a Pana, ta aal-1 < oaatf of Ulf"M.on WrtM»l»j 
i&a Mth da; or Karen a d litM.tt t» o'cock m 
ta» lonrovus. You will (ototb >ouratfi««a mcji 
Ufl» 
oi*<*n noder m ν hand aeri h» order of Court 
;ttiA loth dar of Kebnuirr· a. d.. 1·*!. 
UBBIU«.K C 1>AVIS. Itefiatar of Ua Court of 
arfOlfcll 
I A ruin«eller ta L»*wl»t»in, hum; ch«l 
j leng>-d several i«ir»r··. «r <« Informal »>v th· 
bench tb«t he must gl*« g.. ,i ·. «util ι··ι 
! r» ·- tu·» f«»r »uch action "M .v u p. s. 
I yer I Mr. mM ι?».· *,·. j,.·,ι 
1 with ru ick gravity. "1 mmhl a l. (| 
rather '*· tri»>d by a mm tint know 
inc. than by * mm that Jure. 
"I m *i Pi.AYKt* hi t," Ν .·* comni>n 
romp! dut. If y»mi frr| »o, g>-t .ι ρ trk*.'»· 
I of Kidney VVnrt and take It aud you will 
1 at oice feel ft* tool·· |> iwfr It renews 
the healthy a< tion »»f ÛM kidwjm, 
J and lin-r. and thus restore* tin- natural 
life and strength to th·· weary *> ·<1τ If 
au Uiiw i»e had in either ilry or liquid 
form. and lu either way i» alw«r* prompt 
and efficient iti actio·. — .V· if U· Jfurd 
A aoow blnl fluttered au·! Ml on th»· 
sidewalk in front of our offl e thia morn- 
inc. "Poor thin*." «aid our "fl-nd." a« 
he gently stroked it.» rutfl i| plumage; 
J "You re :u«t lik*· th·· cotnj» »»ltig ηχ>ιη stove, troubled with a defective flu·*."' An·! thr 
little bird » eye* twinkled brightly, a* if it 
appreciate! the joke. 
Ηnnoi Im tHr •ilunurh. 
Much of th«· ilutre·* an<l «K-kne·· attribq- 
ted to dy«pepaia,chronic diarrhi a and other 
cause* it occasioned by humor in the 
• tomarh. Several ca«e«, with all the char- 
acteristic· of tl e*e complaint», have 
fured by Hood » Sarsapariila. Other iur»· 
effecte»! by this nii-dicme are so wonderful 
that lite aimpleat «tatement of them aiT>>r !* 
the best pnxif that it combine· rare curative 
agent· an J when one· u«fj murn tue 
confidence of the pe<»ple. 
Coloo**d Ingeraoll »»»< nu "rconontical 
rich m>«ii li» a t urn· ami a p-st," and "that 
country 1» blessed where the rich are ex- 
travagant and thr poor economical." 
Don't know about that. You see. colon»·! 
dear. what ρ irticular good d-κ·» it do the 
po»»r tnau wbeu Mr. (îouid buy» a whole 
telegraph ompin» or another railroad— 
RurliH'jUm Hucktyt. 
Oil M<»ttKVT. Pilihk. Wlifii winter is 
passing into summer. an<l summer Into 
winter again, your health should e*. 
peelally looked t»». The humor» which 
have accumulated m your blood ahoahl be 
cleansed away, and vour system t»»ne<1 up 
to guard against bilious fever, or other 
sickness peculiar to the change of season. 
Dr David K*;uuedy's " Favorite KviUi-dy" 
v* ill do this for you to perfection. Get a 
tiottle now and begin using it at once. A 
long tit of Mckues* and a long doctor'» 
bill inay be the penalty of neglect. If your 
druggist h isn't it, write to the doctor at 
Koodout. X. Y. Price #1.00. 
Old gentiemau : "Wounded In the 
Crimea were you? Badly?" Rustic: 
"The bullet hit me lu the chist. here, surr, 
an came ou» at me back!" Old gentle- 
man: "Come. come. Pat. that won't do! 
Why. it would have gone right through 
your be«rt. man"' Suatic: "Ooh, fnx, 
me heart wa» io m«» mouth at the ihoiine. 
aur !" 
Itchino Pilk»—SvarTomi axdCtrk — 
The nymptoiu· are m»Ji»ture. like perspira- 
tion, Intense itching, iucrea.»»xl t>y scratch- 
ing. very di»trf»aiog. particularly at uight. 
a» If pin worms were crawling In an·) 
•bout the rectum; the private part» are 
aomet.uM· affected ; if allowed to coutume 
very serioua result* may follow. "ftr. 
XuvtjTNc'a AU-lI-alin-j Otmtnt»mt" U a pieu», 
aut !»ure run*. Also for Tetter. Itch, Salt 
Kheurn. Scald Head. Erysipelaa, Htrbera' 
Iich, Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutane- 
ous Eruptioua. Price Û0 ceuta. 3 l>oiea 
for $1.25. Sent by mall to any addreaaon 
receipt of price io currency, or three cent 
postage atampe. Prepared only by Dr. 
Swsyue A Son, 330 North Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa., to whom letter* should 
be addresacd. Sold by all prominent drug- 
gista. 
At a recent magical aeauce In a neigh- 
boring town, by the Fakir of A va, the fol- 
lowing Interesting incident occurred. 
I "That marked dollar will be found In the 
v»»at pocket of that colored gentleman." 
aal<! the learned magician, pointing with 
his magic wand at Sam Johuaing. AU 
eyes were livlted on Sam, who advanced 
I to the frout, took some money from his 
vent pocket. an»i said : "Boss, beah is 
your change I had two beers and a cigar 
I outeo 
dat dollar you told me to keep in my 
I »«·» fMkd tUI ;m (n ta." 
BITTERS 
Who is Dr. Kaufmann? 
T>|« ijiimM η u fre>,»entlT *Γ<· w >uM 
• tni-lT »a« th <» 
ηπ κ ι r ru ι v.v 
I· TH* 
D|%coT*rer of Γ.\Ι. oi Viilphur. 
f'trl ν%· Ϊιλπι In Uli llr 
*n'*>r|WY ♦*%· Π ·· η I'mrnfiiM «·' *h·· * 
•t>»l ·· 4 pr .·< ···#»! *V>·ιr r#^r« '«♦*»»■ If·· (h«·* 
n'f·» ! th- »*#►*#*»··*? ri V■»· f* »1'ejf* λ' |'Sr*l 
»·♦«··»· ·Ι V'* r»1··!-^h *#·»»,··»< ·>»**· 
*h^<* vr»r« In ι·»*·'. f*». %W|»t «1 * 
·ρ«Κ(>> in « c^Vhr%*.·.! irr«« in roll··/·· 
wM#S «Ίι »lr ·· Λ«Ηη*ιΗ·Η·**^ h-Mv»r fo*· 
Κ»r* ·<»η ν«,·'« ι·Η| >t "'m < k # 
f fh·» I (»··,< .r» / mcl % ft V fh»· H »M« .NVi#·# 
• « β/* «r 'it· #r#n m ·ρ ρ » h «■ Κ *. * -λ η ■· wh'» CO η 
trd>Mt<»«) t*» ?h«*·* ηΛ!·"' ··>*·* ·· il 
/f /»<»■ tfnn-tr»'li nf Mr**. 
I# m»»»/ s'fli" 
|f u th# ffr#·· »n t H#··» M fffr 
«τ»»·'» \r roi] «re »llit r if· I 1 hn'tt» (h'« i!*T. 
On· η Γ l.a»r>nr«'4 OH HmI Irn··, 
\ »» Il knO*li Cop'r-^r »n 
1 n* Mrnet f'nnitfli· 
»ln|M*r ■«*· 
| *W"FT* β»·»»'. V* ΙΌ») 
— V«»lr Ν·· f Γ .h·»·! | 
In a h< r··» 'II· on ·« WfiH· »τ he»t»h 
I *-*« »·- K-I^h« « *»S Ί «'"·■·« In 't* h' *1 «riil 
« <■ ntl· m* tl*»l nu* ··' »Ί·ι· MUf. | «r·· 
In'd >' < il· "ιι'ρ'-ιι» W'tt»»· «n.1 Κ ·ΐ| h· « S ·!·'» 
• n.l rni«in#n»o » ··*!-? th· m T·· mr iitr>if«» 
»· <1 | ·| I lirf <n ^1 i»r« In 'p ι|ηΊ l<vKt 
I Un·· rnr-ή -<f m* «r nM# I f'»» 
mu 'SI· ·«··» ι·η.»ηι· ·· | h"·»· η h-r« m%v try th«»fn 
*nd b·· Ι»|ΐ»ΙΙ"»<( ·· T h»re hfMi 
I «m tour» mi'»·. 
LEVI II. CARTKK 
dm* f*f fh' nhtet* n% <if/ H*f *τψ η jo/n' 
r. mm f/« o< tkf t — ·* ,tm<l V «<i(« ( ni Vir'H 
I11* Ik it of Mr,. J(>fl\" H.tKTOX nf /.aifi·» 
V". H«r"i.>n i· *n m i»f,w fk"' m i»>» 
"mp-nn e mu»! a «"">«" of rare ah II'y and 
«I qwnt H»·' hnr ««Mini: 
tira* Sir* — 1 **%*·' *ΤΨη. from t*τ rmrtli». * «nf. 
•i"·' '·"·» Ι»τ·ρ·ι··Ι« ιίΛΐηιμι ·Ι»Ί hf >·»«* 
»rt^i-k- "f a«rlt Ι ··ι»« t·»·*.· nr r»nr 
ι|»?« I h-tv· fnrrt ι»Π"1Ι·> innnm -ruble lui» 
«l'h «ι .t.t <n '«e »m i»rtiii««nt Κι·Ιτ 
Ihi ·(,'!·>( I ouTh»·" « h «ft'e nf SilpSnr R i» 
l»r« H f">« I h»' I'k»n nw hntll* | Kej*r\ t< 
f··»! !►>* g ιvi ff ■<·!· nf It »η·1 h*T:nir '»k»-n rhr»» 
h '!»■« j njv·-" β··1* m f .ι «i y k(*»<l r>f Γ··<νΙ 
« li»ôl' Mn| tmn|il.<i «τ'Λ Ιΐτχ^μ·!), I h«»· 
».»·■* hut nu» <PMk »f »l k h»^».'hii 'n »h»t Mtn·· 
■ n<l « »«·>■▼ i'ifM «no. I fi»)1» il»» |h|« ι··ιΙηιο 
nl<l In 'h» ·»«!«· t»»·'"t*· '« T)*v h» ♦»**♦·*'·«'«< In 
««»· th· m-#'»·*· »n»*h ·ιι*Τ-»|η ht ι«^1η^ th·* 
Sulpliur Ml»t· r· M KM.-lOllS RXK^OV 
ÎJoM •'hii'-n yr*·t 1.1» 'mj, Miq, 
BEWARE 
Frauis. fâm'crtî'ts anfl Imilat» 
•o caile-l tbilr·, KxUact·, Jk<·. 
TH Κ C * M Κ op 
Dft. κ\ιτηικνι 
SULPHUR BITTERS 
Ιι«· incited grvvtiy wr· trbrn wbn h·*» m«l^ 
w rthlf·· Th»·»· |·ι> h t··» rie» Ί» In· 
I Τ^ηΊ t» fl,)Ht-i«h »·ρ n'^nltr>w 'h·· "hol# or κ |i»rt ol 
th«* ntine of »ii' J i«l|v Pflflirilwl mMilriixt Wc 
«ill l>~ ir-at· fui to αον ι·η·» wh will Inform u· 
»h»»ti ib«<r 'aiiTkbtc .munil tii» are prptM*ol<-<l to 
lb cm lor *al· 
DR. KAÏÏFÏIANN'S 
SULPHUR BinERS, 
ami PKKPaRKo omlt ht 
4. P. OHDW AV * <«».. 
Sol· Pmprl'l'ift for U S. *>'·) Caaadaa, 
LtWHKRflt, «4M. 
THE ii'it Mi·» b 't-b ttlvt-i· l'U tc t ο let* ihat 
In· ι.·· Im'i. Jul »ppuiiiff' '■* Mir II ·π .lu'fc of 
I'r-ba'c I r th* ol t>*f.»rd md *»mn»«rd tlte 
ti u. tot Λ (» i.i Ι *1··γ of tlx tdilif uf 
AZKL »♦ » INK». I «·» ··' fnni. 
Id -»ld C mi. it «I·»· a*»d. b. riviok hoi.d as the It w 
ttir i1 ; H« (Jbtirlu «ης .(> >a l|« r-"Ut Mho a 
in l» ι· «| Λ Wttct'itir Γ -aid d c .ied t > mi(« 
iramnliat* pu uwil, » d ·»·..» «im have uu> de· 
uiw.d < therrou to eatubl. the *aio« I 
KAMI bL y. UAI5CS. j 
THF. ( HKi K-RKIN 
W· art- gbd to M· that this n in ta 
uwd le*»; because tt lu* ή» bad an * " lt 
on the circulation of the Mo-*!. causing 
VafioOM vein*, pn-ssir.g 00 Λ- Of»®"» 
until th. pr»-s«ure of the blood ·»* * 
unnatural macular contraction of tht 
neck leads l» Uce«l>on of ,ht,r ,,n" 
coats, resulting in enlargement of the 
and thus forms aneurism. 
The con*«i u ncea of the above condi- 
tion* would lead to incrra-cd pte*«uw <»n 
tue nerves of the neck. casing pain t·· 
the animal, and further. it l'r 
di-pose the unfortu late victim ot sud» a 
n in. to such di*e .*** *« nvgnm*. apo- 
t.lexv. coma, intimation and softening ot 
brain The check n-in inflicts un- 
cea-ing torture-by holding the head up- 
ward* it pu· the mu«clcs of the neck on 
α constant strain. They Ix-com·· pi.»»· ! 
fullv uneasy and tired If the hors,-can 
,<ot bea- it. he n-ts the weight of hi- 
h-rd upon the rein, and his mouth is *■- j 
ole.itlv stn-tc^ed. Thu. he only ei- 
cha iges one torment for another. I am 
not making f*ncy .ketchea ; every won! 
of my description u true. 1 have seen 
man)' splendid and valuable hor^.wor· 
thy of lietier fate. tossing their bead* 
incessantly, and champing their moutiw 
into a foam. fnmi the intolerable unea-i 
nest of this cruel check-rem. 1 he check 
rein leeeens the horses strength. i nngti| 
I·". A··' Ρ4* 
, 
MJHTW kit ιooort, "««' νΛ * J '"'*rr· 
—-Conreapondeov of the Salem H-ji**'. 
\ Wlrtt WtM- A Kngli-h wife 
left thta touch*. ig bequest to her husband: 
I have long gi*en you my heart.and 
as nil t«v tenderest all et ion s and fondent 
«ishe. have alwaya been your*, ho » 
everything else I posse*·. All that 1 can 
call mine being already your.. have 
nothing to give b it my heartieat t ian 
for the care and kindness you hav- at all 
tim„ shown me. whether in -ickneas or 
health, for which God Almighty will. I 
hope, reward you in a bitter wor 
However, for form's sake, I hen by gn<· 
ami b^ueath you a* follow» : burst, the 
110.000 left me by Sir H. H 
i-JOO a year left me by my father; the 
large gi'ld cup and two 1-s-er gold choco- 
late cups and stands. which I wwn y»j 
would sometimes look on in mem »ry 
my death, and of the fondest and faith- 
fullest friend you ever had. 
Tin ToUOHSMt Y·*·—The *tur>' 
the Maine cat which went into hysterics 
wherever the air of "Sweet Afton was 
played, sung or whistled, is evani-hed bj 
the varn of a Western man. He relates 
that', on moving into a new house, he 
found the cellar swarming with hundreds 
„f rats, which on the first night ate up 
.» cntirv quarter of be«f »t»ch b, Ud 
incautiously placed among them. He 
puts his cat down cellar, hut she came up 
in a hurrv and fl,d the house. Four days 
after she returned, leading a column of 
three dozen cats in light marching order, 
with backs bristling and tail· rampant. 
The detachment proceeded into the cellar 
in good order. The next morning a flour 
barre? full of dead rats was buried behind 
the house, and the cats returned to their 
homes. 
Τ lit Thi so was Settled—A rather 
stupid Dutchman was chosen to the 
Pennsylvania Legislature a few jean., 
ago He had nothing to say more than 
"Aye" or No," when his name was called, 
lBnd surprise wa. created one day by nis 
introducing a certain bill. 1 be, , 
thought to amuse themselves by asking 
him to e*plain the bill, to n-ad it b) 
actions, Art. Amid derisive smile, the 
gentleman fn>m Berks arow. 
* l>ere is, 
no use to read dat act," be said ; a ma- 
jority have promised to vote tor it. and 
that is enough:' A majority voted tor 
it. The wajs of some legislatures are 
peculiar 
—The tree keeps it* trunk in good 
order during the winter so that it will be 
,«4, to Wv···»!/»*··?'«·· 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
Yftal Principle, or 
III' I J II·.It. 11:·».. i f 'rrnrrtX 
ν ι .Γ I V|'« I iie ■ >'lf> of tl c ··, trra. 
; i„, I Πί'.'Ι Al 1 jirtiU we* i»· 
t% 4ic I' t i ■ *ed l y tmnvcnAun imc- 
1. ! It ..re petiiuocst. 
! >\v; L Si SONS, Ppfrictnn, t· 
Λ tenue. 1- -*tjn. Njli ty Vtu££itU. 
ΊΥΚΟΚΠ ** « «" .<r >»* Ί'.τΊ t»rld « 
I*-rt« fKi'ii I'wf 'b*' iiyijr of 0*f<»r«l ··!' 
h·· th Γ ·■* '« «ffV »'. % I» 1WI 
J I· Κ Κ »l 
W I Ν ·.' I l'V > *· «* " " 'h '·Ι1 
\· I Κ "rmi- It*· Γ ι- I' Ml β « 
It O.e.» »t »a»t * |>'e-n· h ae»o<ml ··> 
dit Ι· '«'ι in οι til·' '<til« "I HI'I ι)ιι'<ι·Γ'Ι im 
« 11·· w n·*·· 
« »r That 'if ·»Ι<1 »■ *·· «··'* '<*» niHi··» 
Ι<· «II p»r· -U· ·|Ι· »· ·». ·! b» caudnf :· eopv -f thl« 
iinlrr to br pgMI'M I **ek· ««cee··!*· I» I# Ihf 
oxford IKO'xrat printed af l'art·, that !he> ®at 
4^pr«r it a Probate t'o'irt In b·· hrld at Pari» 
m μΙΊ ciaiti on the thtnl |>ι-·'1»ν ·Ι *)»' nrxt 
at V >'el vk m iic fnrraoou an·! «h··· eau··· Il an» 
they havr wh> the «hould no« ·»·· >·ιΙ··»«χ| 
Kl< Il V H A KIJV Κ Jadfe. 
UritfnpT tttaat' — M t' Π4ίΐ·,Ι{ι»ίΙ·1'». 
()\ΓΙ)ΚΠ ««: —At * t'ourt of Protnl» held »t 
Mt,|< eltMn nil fi»f 'h· meit» ot Otrloe«l.op 
Itir »··· · Γιι··Ί*» 'it Krtf'ltrt * I» l"*l 
APKI |\ 
M (J \ Rt. \ ν I) mm-l Kx-<-a»r'x 
ιι· a .-eriem tti»tr»nr··*»' «ί ιΛΓ'πι b ihr 
|ι·Ι wlM un t tr- ata nt ->f .I ■ "t «· I » 1. late of 
H th-' fi ««Mi· ·»! il', M-e-a-el hixlui p-evnted 
th ««f#· tor fir,»h »'# 
Or!.*re«l, l'hat 'h·· «a· Ι Κ\·*·ίΉχ five n"'···- 
to ail iwr·»»· ι»ι··Γ·ιΐ··ι| bv <*ae I π if a ·ιιμ* o( I'll· 
·ιγΙ··γ t·> ty·· pobll *h -d thi t> w-k *urcwirrtr In 
thi· Oifoil ll»'ii"*i'il prtil···! at Par 'h i'"·* 
nt' at μ··*' a I' "bat» I urt ι·> b ·,■ I it I'arl· 
in «aid'4»'tnty On hi I'll I Τβ···Ί«» o« Mir next 
it ν |V-|ui*t In the forenoon «lld «h#· C1 ι» If «ην 
• hi·» h«v» «ht ttir «an! In· ru'i'f I ·'■ old n»t b» 
|imv<-l. «puNifr* β"Ί allow·*! a· II»·· It I Wi 
tn<l Γί«1 uu-nl of "d I···· ···■»! 
Ill· Il\UI» Λ FKYK. Judge. 
% tree e ·ρν — %ttr«t II I' lt«»l«. Iti-iflMi·! 
Oxford hh: — \t t'-mrt >f Probate 
1 «·ι·ι »t I* ift- 
m tin a and *><r iti·-1 "lull «ι < χ '··γ·Ι un lb- itiir I 
τ·ι····1«ν ·ί κ» ·ι«-ν \ I» ΙΜ' 
ΗΙΚ ΤΙ·· Κ 1'ΚΐΓΓ. Κν ΛΙΙ'ΟΓ 
·Μ> »Ιι^ ranci· 
of It-α ij lb Ρίί. I ι»ι· oftl'Ord In «alt 
•••.«••tr. il— ««ι»·· I. hivm< pr*«»ii'*4 Ί·« tf-eiii1 
* I ni·»i»'r «tl in of Itii* it«l ill οι ««i'l ΊϋΓρββηΙ 
tor illnain ■«·: 
'iKUKxti, ι, Τ·ι»' l'»e «aid Kfit'tr <t»«· uuuoi 
•ο «II p^r».m· lni»fr«t· d bv r«u*tn< a root nt 
till, ordrr tn l>. pghlliM thrr. w-rk· •iiri-i-«»|vrly 
In >ti«· fl<f nt IVrnoi-'a' prtnti'd »' I'arl· that 'h*« 
ti«y tppi'ar at t Probat· ourt to br hr'H at Han· 
in ·»Ι·1 < ounty η thr 'bird Γι·**lay of Jf«r »e*l 
«t ïoVl.M-k In the nrennon an I -bew .m··· il au» 
thr» havr trlit thr »·ιη«· oboul·! η··· In· ill··»···! 
Κ Λ KHVK, .I'i'ltf*. 
A tmi· fopv—attr«t II C I>tvi·. K'*trM*r 
i>XKt>KI>, oa \t a l'«>u>t »( 1'io'nt·· livid at 
t*i·na «wlihl" «ml I·"· th·· Ι'οββΐ) of Oxford 
••h Oie third T'le»-! <v ·Γ F^bru try· A I·, l··»!, 
Uni.l.U n il HKS Γ Κ»t"ito» 
"ΐι thf f'i*n· 
of lU-njiin u V'ItK lat·· ot H-ru in aat'l 
rouir. f|ii>»i*it bt*l'>K pr a "t'wl hl· ιβ·οιιοι 
•»i vlin'O «trati'iq of '.be •••l*t«· >t «ai·! ·|ι· τ»«! I 
for all >«»*||····: 
t)rd«-rrd. Thai »h«· «*ld Kxtvutor κ »β nolle· 
to al· p«*r»on· lotrrmtrd til >ιι·1ΐΐ|ΐ a copy olthl· 
ordrrto S«-ptibllihrdtlirr'*rr|,,ua'r««lrrhlntht' 
tlxford l)rinoorai prt'iti-d »t I'trU, lhal fie) ni»y 
apcar at a Probat*· f'ourt to bf b»-ld at l*arl· 
tn -aid I Ounty on t h» tbtrd Tu»*«!ley ol Mar n«-*t 
at V l'cluck Inlhi'tiirruoot.and'hi m c»u«i ll any 
th«fV ha»f why tbr »amr iilii'uli m·' I·· »ιν·β··ιΐ. 
It A KHV K. .ludcr 
A tro·· oopy— alt··»! H <* I'AVti Krflitrr 
llXFORUi a*:—*t t'niirt o' l*iohe»«· h»>M at 
V ,,·, * it tu η aid for 'h·· Γ itinty "I Oxford 
n III»· ttit--H T«- d«* If.brotrr, Λ 1» IWl. 
AMW«»\ 
*· DAll.KV. ·*ι!·« of |.fca P. 
• ail··*. I»'·· "f fanion. ι!·ί··β·.·Ί, h .rii g 
t r· »··ιι···<1 h ,r ii»'tt on for an il ueiaiw out of 
H,- .«-r.. nil t if οι -ai·' Ι·"*»·*»* t : 
OKDKItKD. I II it Iti·· nd urti l'in«r irivr uo· itr 
to all jt* a· lntrrr«t»*d b) cau-lii* a copt olthl· 
•irdrrto h. oiihll-hfd ttirrr wrrlt· »ββ»·»Ι»«·Ι) Id 
tb»· Oxford I». morral tirtoud al l'arl-, that th»-y 
ma» ap «-ar al » Prohat··Γο«Π to I.·· hrM at l'ail» 
η «aid Tounty.on th·· thlnl ru«-«la» ol M-r ot-xt 
ai » n'rlnnk In th·· forreoon aud »br» cauac tt any 
thr, hnrr a/.ln.t tb· a.^, ^ 
A trnonnpv—»tl«-»l H C. I»»vi*. Rt-trUu r, 
OXKtlRH a·:—AC · f'o··! of Pf"b«lc held at 
H rt· within »nd fur"·» «oBntjf ofnxf··"' on the 
th* thlrJ l'ne-diy of F biuar', A. l> 
LYIti 
t «iiiITLI», »id ·»» Ι Ι»ιιιι·1 U.Hiul, *1, 
la e of llirtm oee«»#.i|, bavitiK prn-e·'»·! 
hei pet HO·· lof «n alto»»aiiCc oui ol tbe per»ooal 
cm aie -f ι···Ι·1 ilff»·"! : 
Onlere·!, Ihat the aald Petitioner fixe notli* 
m ,a perron- l«t rea e · tv can-luff a ropy of fit» 
oriler t·' br i>abli«bed ih «· «rrex» -u- cea.ixely In 
the Oxford Demoerxt prime·! a Pari·, Uial Uie? 
mav a|if»ear at a Probate Court t·· b·· h· Id at Pari» 
in «ai·! C «nty °· the third Iue»day of Mar next, 
at » o'clock tn Uie loreuoou ana »be«r can»e if any 
bet ha»» ai«»!o»l«b* »«»■ ...... * HA. KH \ K, Judfc'e 
A rue eopy—atteat U.C. I»aVI-. Keiil»ter. 
OXFORD, a»:—\t a Oart i'l Probate, held hi 
Part*. Within and for the O u-t- of Oxlonl, 
on heihir·! T»·^'» "t Ρ ru-i'y A !► iNtl. 
4^? \ B \ A. 81 L'RTKV ANT. »» ί·ιο« of L· »!- L. 
Ο Mtifte ant la'·· of Ρ·ι·β. ilre··»····!, bavins 
p7,-.-eiil»-i| her tithm fo· an aM »*aLCe « ol tbe 
p.-raonal fi'P· '·' »ai'1it.neai-d: 
Ordered, That the aa'd PH"i mer give notice 
to all per»'in« llitert'Hie·· liy iaii»ltiK « ropy ol tt |· 
„rd r to be pubitahrd three wn k. ano>r»tvelt m 
tbr O'luM tKni-Tti prinU-a at I'*· t· bat they 
mat api*ir at a Pr..baie Curt to r»« held at Pan» 
in *ι»ι«Γΐ>·«ιηΐ» on the third 1"ιι····Ιη> ·>Ι Mar. ntxl. 
■t t» o'etook In the foi»noon una »bew e«u«e If any 
tbe> have >galn»t the aa«e^ ^ 
mi K.V. WAV I*. lla>IHaa. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
I'ttilliil and Λ il ι» I ) lit «I Cheuitata. 
Lowell, Man. 
•OLD ·Τ AU. t>BL'«bl«T· I) CUΤ VIIIHI 
mi»»l i»o wto«4. 
Τ *πη. ill ;5 o.ffi 
ir*.. H HflFTT ti; «· 
Ad'imson's Balsam 1 
Prix 35 rati. New Trial Size II ctnf 
<THM 
rorutt·. 
<OI.I»«, 
a«tiik«, 
η huh II I ΤΙ*»· 
CATtMIML 
roroH, 
ΓΒ'ίΓΡ. 
horr 
Til Ho % r, 
nmB«z«. 
m» 
nirnrrt.T 
Β It Κ A Til 1XU 
ΑΛΙ» 4LL 
A»'FRCTIO*ft 
ni Til κ 
THRO IT 
A*D 
Lrtui 
LE4DI1U 
TO 
Till, pi >iuh< a η ft *«|. 
·»> rrn· 'y h ι« ι·»» 
fin hi· r-marfcable 
g··· ihin »]' ftlNrf m.ill 
«■ni··· in ih' «I n>abi>H 
1«>I ·»ιηιΐ· t<»1*> un»n «ail» 
ι· s ««ire ·η·| tuf· nirr ft»· 
<11 alT-eti a· nf fh» 
• l»l Innm f ?ak«-i Vf >1 
i"l ίο th·· difwli·'#" Tli· 
·»% lie (··»,»' .ιο·< η· «rlf >1 μι··ι· 
•he ι) iigltlr if olb»-r ρ «·(· 
! .rvlon». nhh-li »r» a» I » 
la ««πι* !·"€»·, an I Ι·«·»ι le- 
n{ ">» beat ι· iht- li··»ρ 
-It· llll» 
AI)AM81V8 
BOTANIC 
ΌΙΙ&Η BALSAM 
η*» lint <tr» η|ι <· 'Mfh »η·Ι 
••a»e the run·» bebin'l U 
ta 'k ι··« nam I< IftMro· 
eiM a h»A'· the Ian*- 
γλ·· in'ni «II ΐη»ι>·ΐΓΐ'Ι*· ; «I 
«mil irfUti» πι. Pi·»»*·»·» 
• ·| lak η b th-oi-aml· In 
■t ir-f l bv ••mle»nil l*u»··' 
im< ni I lir th» nrv»· B» 
| «iif# t> «!ull for 
AD V. MHON'S 
ROT k»r 
C0U6H BAISA*. 
Take no other H»»» t*i··l 
• b# n«m« "Γ '·>' W Kl>-·* 
M W" » li'"wn In tre b ·μ|» 
»oM Wfr ail itriiugl.t. 
■ ml ilxitri al lOr 31c. 
COt»I MPTIO^. a»<t 7V 
Maine Steamship Co. 
«f mi*Wrfkly Lln« lo %cw % ork 
Steamer· Eleanor· and FreiKonia 
Win «OUI further notice leave Franklin Wh»r 
t'ortland. eveMOKHAT an.l ΤΗΓΕ8Ι>λΥ 
kilt P. M and leave Pier I* Cart Β ver, Se* 
York. ever> *<>Ν!»ΛΥ ud VHt KsDAY at I 
Ρ M 
Thi ae ateaœera are ttted ap with lie fc<>m 
moilaliKti» for paaacnfer». maki»* ib a a vei> 
ronvenleai an<l comfortable roate for traveler· 
betwtm New York aud Maine. Itortng th* 
iLtnaer month» these lUiaen wiU touch et 
Vineyard Ha «et. on tbalr paaaa#eto «au Ima 
v··» York Puuft, tacluùtiig State Room $J 
meaieextra. Good· drained beyond P«niau4 
or Ne» York forwarded to deat.aauon at oaca 
Fur lurtheι information at iih »o 
HFNliY Ρ<·Χ,·*η0. rai Agent Portland. 
J.r AMES. Af't Pier SO K. U.. New York. 
Ticket* an<t State room· ea» be obtained a. <9 
Kxca»n.· ·Μ· 
GRIST-MILL I 
··.· 
I WISH to Itt'orn the farmerc of BKTHKI. and a>it"<ainK town· tbit I bive pur· h**«l tit 
triti-mll tortnetlj known aa the 
JAMES WALKER MH.L, 
κη<1 have th-roii*bl) rrmodelert and repaired It b» 
ati.HrK ΐιί» Β Iter «' <1 Cleaneer. an·! am now pre 
Crwl u· maae Or l-quahiy Kl.UI K. Alao e·. ad and or aale, f Lot R, < < K.N at·· MKAL 
^ 
H. J. VIMUUL 
S2 fft. IimmaIw·· »-· «/I ff·* «··» λ·+ "* in* a' »l *Ug **■ ·«. I I >1Γ* IUI » 
TARTLINC 
DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
Λ » '•tim of 'iiilLi il ιτττ-ijrr: * u «itn 
tu.-> I*»v, Drliuo L it 11» «·ί »· 
h»»ir.rf t. ι*Ί in *»ia t'rry km»U ren;· dy. ta. il» 
«Utrrvtl · Mnpi· *■'■< r If·. which b· » ill ·* PK1S 
to I :■ Vt>>W aulT-r»r·. J. II. κι m ΙΛ, 
43 ( hatliaui kl.f V I. 
RHODES' 
H 
JO 
> 
2 
c 
<Λ 
2 
0 
BATTERY. 
WII.I. CURE 
RHEUMATISM! 
NEURALCIA! 
DYSPEPSIA! 
And nil Jfervnn· «ml Itraln I»!»« *·«· »ul 
P«rwlv*la. Ko 01 
Pen! hr mall ver* wher« 
βαιαΙΙ hljr, ·1.οο lioul>)e «lit, i; id 
Adilm* «II CO m Πι III*»' Ntlif I 
XV. II. HKOU M, 
(K1 Trrinonl *lrrfl, |1η·ΐηη. Ma·* 
AGE.M.S V \ VTFI» t VI I! Y Μ 111 Kfc. 
ΚΙίιιιΛ Hi* 1 i.U. 
DYf^BPRf 
IA Thw»«i«anKT-Ab.· 
ISKRIAsîïw ï'tiiîû 
PMEDSwKS 
llWHIIP û t"!" UvriN r at l'ke " »-d * τ OU Ε A tiiMo prie: -»Iy likp 
ordinary naît. 8ca*>n::i^ yo'ir I 1 
*'·'·- 
thia < η hm. nt cnsuri·-» rapid ami p-rfwt 
diction, btcuuee the lack <>f jr«»tnc rî ni 
Ur«s< ear y for dig«MtiaQ m her· by unj 
iUi«l by than aaMUtic^ il.'ire tin. fix»·! mu*' 
diiro^t. It makm all kin In of ÎihhI 
with the stoma· h ; eien'e· nn epl* 'it** » 
relieves the weuk ««tointirli ; jr. v«nu nau· 
nea or any duins* aller ratine; 
ν α rrlKh your ΓιμμΙ ; u ! ι 
dj>p«'|)tlc tcndcncii^. 1*γκο4·> ••η·· 
jam cannot κ· t it ! u yoer dm» 
gr. K»r. it will bo wnt by iua;l, on receipt 
ν■ 
pnee, by the propri. t>rs, 
ROBERTSON A: CO., 34 Broadway. V Y- 
Ν Β —Mantii.· m f Fotwruo-. Fw· 
Papain fnr \ Ii 
ertaon'a 3accharatel Pepa.n. * 
(t un all exhen by ~χ a nipcm* ijfia—a a~<* 
rxie 
OU^'KI'i Ui— AI a Court ■·' Γ· ■' ·'· 
Pari. within and for 'h·· I'ltgoh "f 
on 
ft»· tliiril Tt»»-«dav ol Κ b ·ίιγ». \ |· 
'*■ 
ON h* i»itioa *t βΚΝΜΙ F. G") 
ι1 · 
ηΙ«Ι·ΐΓ«ι<·τ ef ιΜ r>i*(r 01 IMirl ι· 'U I 
la'e i.f lit.up m ·» >| ciM' >lee· ·«·■<! pr* r< 
'"Γ Ii· m·· to a. 11 and roa<(. »ll th» lo'f'·*»! 
»«"l |lu»l «ionl.l. M, ht!*' th·· ti " "f 
r« lu Ihf b· tP'Mi til hrti' ni ·»·|1ι 11 
• >Γ·1»·Γ·«1. Ttl4l III· Mi l Ι*|·|Ι|Ι··ΙΙ·*Γ ({IT· Γ 
tw* 
I *11 |wr· >ιι· Ift- hv c»ii-i'K an 
'' 
II la |M-tni.in With thl· lli«Tfi>u t·» b» |ut>' 
ll>IM>l llim wri ki »«»Λί»·»-Ιν·*Ιν III fh<" "* υί 
Deai· «τβι |.*Uu*4 at Pari·, thai ifcet may 
■ t a l'rotiatr ιίιγΙ U· br Ιι«·|.| *t Pari» 1» 
**' 
C'.nut» i>o Ihr third Tam.iii nf >| «r n··*' »' r,B' 
oV|«>cli la (hr fori-ao· n an ahru cjui-c II 
bave * h) ibe «ani· aboul·! bot t»- » r ivi. d 
Κ A >K^K.Jail«' 
AiranopT-ittr·! H C-Davi· Krflat·' 
UXroRD,··:—AI · Covrl ot Pr .hatr brld »j 
Par·* wlthlb aad lor the Coiiktv ni1''™" 
oD iki· ihlr·! Tur-da»· ··! ►>bni«r> I»· ■'*' 
ON Ibr ι·«·ι|ΐ 
ι. ο <>l } Ll H It Κ » V i»u "d'»B β 
Fil ton R Prid.tier «-t *1· œ η ·γ· 
»' 
Brownd«M, In »ahi C"»u··»', pra>i«>' Im*"** 
10 
••Il rl ironii) rrrtam '«-al »'»lal»- ilrac'ltwd 
ht» ptt lion on Ole ln hf Pu bau· 1 iffl r. a« pu·»™· 
or private pale, ibe μιο«·»ιΙ- to ι* «-•0 10"·'' 
b· in |ι i»f aalil minor* : 
Ordered, That Hie aaul p-tlt|->ner (five n°H''* 
·* 
all persona Intert-nled b> caoalnjf an a'-lr*1"' 
<*■ : 
MM Wttb this onler iiit-rron Ιο Ν· 
three week· ■iicreaalvel) In »hr Oaiord I" 
1 " f* 
Diluted at Pari·.that ihev tna\ a|>p««r at aPr··'·*'* 
Court to be held al Pari· in »al«l C"Onl» o" f® 
third Tuekdat of M.·. next at » o'«l<>··· 10 J1'* 
foreniHin anil »bew .;au«ell an; tbet ha»r 
ν h) 
•ante eboulU not be granted. 
Κ A. mVK. J*ir 
* trueoopr—at···! H C. Davi» Κ·*Ι·,,,τ__ 
OXPllHD, Ml·At a I "urt 01 l'r W* 
Pail· Will.Ill ai d lo· th·· » ant) ·»' "* 
on the third Tiie-d.^> of Κ I rn«r A l> Ier' 
LH I 17 lift.Ν Adiuin.ai 
■ at- r Οι· Ik'/· 
• Of William P. t.r.ner late o' *·*«"· 
MKl nn It ii· r»*f e.| h.tinrf I re^nted m· 
* 
c nt ui · tniriair iii<>n ol Uie ea'a e 01 eald 
coa-# l lOr all- wmiv ; 
Ordere<i, Tlml ti·· said Adoilnial'r *l»< *ul~* 
to all p>r»on· Inlareated b> e.iUain|{ » r*"P·,1'1, 
order t I* pul>llali«-d Hirer w«*k» -···«' 
tli· Oafurd iXfiuiMrai pilule·! ai l'an» "'•1_ rr. 
may ai .pear at a Pr>baU Coert I·» b h.-ld 
·· 
la Mild ronni .·« Ik· Ikird T<n ada V ol Mar- 
·»*'· 
at nine o'eloek In lb· toreno<n. a I'll .hew eau·^ 
any they have wh> the a. me nould n-t br all"·*" 
KIcHAKH A KKVk. J**P. 
IkAIMnA 
